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Govern ment Proclamations and Notices of tile Native Affairs Department.

The Assoctancn of Transvanl
Girls' Clubs has 111Tangl'd two all-
clav functions to IX' hold at t+ e
Donaldson Orlarlek Communitv
Centre on Septemh,'l' :]0, and at
the Kilnerton Institution Pretoria
on October 7.
The tollowln« Chl~S will t:,1(r r omostlc L';!' a: well as Ior their

part at the Donald ;011· Orl.mdo ilock.
Community Centre Iurution: Ve'l

Evaton (,1), Orlando.
Pimville, Jalravu, Moroka, St
Thomas Institution, Sophia town.
Newclare, Western Native Town-
ship. Roodepoort. Krugersdorp and
Randfontein.

At the Kilnertor Institution the
following clubs will porf'orrn:
Attericlgeville, Kilnerton. Ladv
Selborne (L), N.". i, Hc-idr-lbcrr,
Springs. Brakpan tl'ld Benoni.
The entertainment qiV(,1l bv n,r'

clubs will. be rna''}!\, rnus ic and is HO.
dramatic sketches, At the Donald The official fCPding scheme, as
son Hall, guests \ Jl he admitted in other farm schools. has since
free to the galler The floor of been discontinued. but Mr. Amm
the hall will b- used by the supplies the African school child-
children. .. ren with food and fruit. The old

school building erected by ]\111'.
Gordon Amm assisted by Mr.
Ezekiel Kuaho now serves as a
place of worsh ip " and social
gntherings.

CLIt-UC PROVIDED
But Iecdins children at school.

and the provision of school Iaci-
J 'ties [or childrer. in he area is

had IDdt ttl(' only cone, rn .of the Amrns,
'" 1<: ihcv ha n' other .1: II s til lid in
'.1.~ 1" I ( l r V I I' 0" t~!' lot of

) ._m- er •."'\ .In ul 1. r t_\ua )(' rnd 11' / 1 -"1'(1

'Ip;,rill'pd Vohlf.ld·J!y hef io lh(' Tr.Q arc Wd...,JI1[, a fi.r;h[
U~Amerie< n Actli\'itjrs Commit a,~:'lll1st i <nor nncr- and superst i-
tee of the House of Repro senta- tion. At their own oxpensc, they
t'vl2s. states ~apa. V'r ite said tha have nrovided r. clinic for them
the statement by Pr ul Roboson ,n'l AfriC'am' there are treated
'hat Negroes should not fij"ht Ior free of charge 101' minor ail-
the United States at ainst j'{ll':;S;,l merits.
or any other oncmv was "both Mrs. Arum herself takes keen in,
wrong and an insult." White said Icrest in the health of her tenants;
Robeson had been "played for a ~lle scuds serious cases to hospital
sucker" bv the Communist Partv for better treatment.
He was opposed to lynching ,m~J "We have been iortunate to have
"Jim Crowism' but the Commu Dr. Hugo on the iarm. His expert
nists were using those gricvnnccs advice on health matters is valu-
for their own purposes. able." states our correspondent.

"When the communists and their 1'IJot very long ,~go. a little boy.
kind talk about democracy and crippled, came to school one morn-
ecuality they are using double ing. from a neighbouring farm.
talk. They use good words The case was reported to Mrs.
to cover up bad intentions but for Amm who referred it to Dr. Hugo.
simple folk it takes time to catch Later, it WdS discovered that this
on," he said. JOY's younger brother was also

White arrived at the hearing crippled. With Dr. Hugo's assis-
carrying the battered banjo with ancc, both bovs were taken to
which he has entcrtalnod millions :Ji:otcl'shurg Hospital where. in six
of Americans. . months, they were treated success-

Earlier another N egro-J ackie
Robinson second Baseman for the
Dodgers Baseball Tenm=-nlso de-
nounced Paul Robeson's support
of the communists.

East Defence Line I n Korea Crumbles
Before Communisl Attack

EILEEN' ,JOYCE PtA YS TO
PACKED HOUSE AT BMSC
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CORDIAL SPIRIT EVIDENT Arr
N. R. C. INI~ORMAL MEETING

Dr. Eiselen's Sincerity lmoreeee« Councillors
"The most important point about the informal talks b ' D W '

Natives Representative Council wa s the d . erween r.. . M. E,selel1 and members of tile
ment's Native Policy", Councii,or R. v. :!~~e o~ the pa~t of ~ouncl( lors for a definition of the Gover~-
Pretoria last week, told a :'Bantu World" . pe hema: Interv,ewed 011 ~he outcome of talks held In
Representative CounCil met Dr E'sel representatIve. .AII the Afrrcan members of the Nativo;
Informal talks to whlch he had i'n v:tedetllh' Secretary for NatIve Affai rs and Chairman of the Council for

C ' em.
ouncillor Thema R:1:d. also, thit the A frcan rrembers of the coun cil did not talk about resignation;

.. they pomte_? o~t at th.e meeting that they were doing what thev regarded their duty in pursuing the
Jine of action following their adjournrrent moLon of 1946. . ~

Explaining this point. Mr. Therna
said that because Parlinrrent and
the Government wor-ld not p:n
heed to requests rnar'e bv the
councl the motion calling for the
abolition of discrimlns orv
was then moved. .

Resulting from ths \V is
adjournment motion and
lock which followed.
Smuts had then made tentative
proposals designed to give more
power' to the council. These Gene-
ral Smuts. then Prime Minister.
had discussed with c=r tain mem-
bers of the Council at Cape Town.

SITUATION
CHANGED

•

All Day b@~
Girls" Clubs

Orlanlo

The full council had hardlv had
time to meet and discuss thes~ pro-
posals when, in 1948. a general elec-
tion was held and the Smuts
government defeated. With a new
government, the situation changed.
At the first meeting of the council
under this, new government in
1949. members were told that the
government intended to abolish
the council which was to be re-
placed with something better, Mr.
Thema went on
"The members of the counc.l

not object to the aboht ion of
council, but asked to know the
nature of that 'something hNt"·'

, prorr ..q>,l ,. nl r· c.'. •.J:. . t't,
--'"'l... 'lll1i"_,;" l-1H~cJ)Ior;;f'lt that be

cause thev C(JI11l. to these mer-tmgs,
it must not be thought that· they
are satisfied with this form of
government.

"Both black and white are here
for all time; what we want is equal
justice, opportunity and hope", Mr.
Thema said.

FRIENDL Y' ATMOSPHERE
Replying to a question. Mr.

Thema said that the two-day in-
formal talks with the Secr~tarv
for Native Affairs at Pretoria last
week. were conducted in a cordial
manner, a friendly atmosphere pre-
vailing throughout between coun-
cillors and government.

"Dr. Eiselen is a gentleman:
the spirit was good", 'said Mr.
Thema.
HOPE FORMAL S.ESSION
WILL BE CALLED SOON
Mr. Thema said' that feeling

among councillors W3S that a
plenary session would be called. He
added that Dr. Eiselen had explain-
ed that informal talks held last
week in no way substituted the
ordinary council meeting. Earlier
this year. the Minister of Native
Affairs, Dr. E. G. Jansen. announ-
ced in Parliament that the council
would be summoned later in the
year.

The African members passed 11
resolution at the Pretoria informal
talks last week, whose text is:
"This informal meeting of HIe
non-official members of the
Natives Representative Oounci I
wishes to reaffirm i~3 desire to
meet the Minister of Native Affairs
and to this end invites Ilim to pre-
sent, at the next meeting of the
Natives Representative Council, a
statement on the Government's
Native Policy."
The resolution was passed unani-

mously.

-------~-------
NEGRO SINGER "AYS:-------..., ---
Robeson If.t)s Been
"Phtycd [<'01' A

S l "lie cer

The pictures above show members of the Native RepresentaUve Council at
informal talks with the Secretary for Native Affairs in Pretoria last week. In
the tor picture. Dr. Eiselen, Secretary for Native Affairs and Chairman of the
Council. is shown seated nearest the camera on thE' left with the Couneil's
secretary, Mr. T. F. Coertze, The members on the other side of the table from
left to right are: Clrs. Chief A. J. Luthuli, Mshiyeni ka Dinuzulu, H. Selby
[Usimang. A. W. G. Champion, G. S. Dana, T. NtintiIi, Chief Victor Poto and
s. M. Mabude.

The lower picture shows, induding Dr. Eiselen and Mr. Coertze, from left
(0 right: Clrs. Chief S. Mankuroane, Chief F. ~laserumule, Dr. J. S. Moroka.
P. R. Mosaka, S. P. Sesedl, R. H. Godlo and Professor Z. K. Matthews./ The
ciergvman in the background is a follower of Clr, Mshiyeni and not a member
of the Council.

Last Minnte Changes In Durban Boxing
Last-minute changes on Nat

Mocdlev's prorr otion at the Durban
City Hall this Friday have been
made. Young Jake (Jacob Ntuli)
now meets a Durban Indian boxer
Sernour Gillo in the flyweight divi-
sion over 6 rounds. Mr. E. P. Gwa-

mbe. who left Johannesburg with
the boxers (Jacob and Greb) re-
ceived a letter and a telegram
announcing this change. Young
Jake was to have fought Kid
Sweetie as a substitue for Kid
Snowball.

The United NatIOns defence line on the eastern sector of the
Korean bridgehead broke on Tuesday before the attacks of North
Korean troops. The port of Pohang has been cut off and its defenders
may have to be evacuated by sea. Communist forces have also got to
w:thin ten miles of the key city of Taegu.
In the south. the American 25th The South African Air Force

division has consolidated its pOS.- :i.nhter squadron for Korea will
tion around the port of M::tsan. [rave in about th.ree weeks' time.

Brit.sh troops have bee'1 moveg 'The liaison starl leaves this week
up to the front )'ne. irL K')rca but 'v ::til' f')r Jap:m. No.:! Fighter
tnere has been no news that the.\ ').1LIa.Jron had a. remarkable re-
have teen in ~!ction. Roval M3r.nc' '01'1 in the Western Desert and in
"ommandos have re;:;cl~ed Hon:; :taiy. In 1he Far East it will link
Kong on their way to Korea. liP with the American Far East

AIr Force.

Thril1ed , listeners warm',
applauued a music recital given b~ I
Eileen Jovce. world celebrate
pianist, before a pack;;d };(Juse a
the Johannesburg Bantu Mf r.
Soc:al Centre last Sunday af c
noon. When the end C:1mp tJJ'
:JUdience ;,sked for ('xtra p; 'cl''i t,
whiel1 Miss Joyce obI; 'in(11y con
sented.

Mrs. M. H. Xuma. w:fe of D.
A. B. Xuma. pas>'ed a vote Of
thanks on behali of tIll' Afric2f
...nj o~her Non Furopf'i'.n CCl'"

r.1uni'je<; fnr w',orn the o('ca~'dY
had cern arranrred. A f'pr J'r
speech ~'oung Miss Nkile ao.e·1
about 10 pre~ented Miss Joyce
with a bouquet of flowe;·s.

"No artist in the worid, in m"
opinion, has ever played tnr SUI1'
an appreciative audience and, ir
deed, it will give me t~e ""featf'~
n(ensure to get a CllanCp. in H'('
futur!) to play for YO!J," Eileen
,Joyce snid.

FIVE I<lLI_ED BY ST.I\emNG
! /H,T WEEKEND

Fh'c t.fricanc; werl' fatally st lh·
I· p-l ;n as~aults in various parts o~
.To'Jann·'sbur(1 d'lrin"l the 13~f
week-end. includinr>: AkYandr"
Township. Cro~\'n Mines. Sophia·
town and Kensington.-Sapa.

New Lutheran
At

Chur~h Opened
Atleridgeville Death

T. H..
Of Chief
LebenyaDr. C. Brenneckie, Director of Lutheran Churches througllo'Jt

the world, officiated at the foundation stone laying ceremony of a
new Lutheran church at Atteridgeville last Saturda~/. He also con
tributed £50 towards the building fund of the c\-jurch.

Addressing the large congregation present, Dr. Brennecki~ W11"1

has come from Berlin on a world tour, delivered a message from tl'e
mother church in Germany. The International Mission Confer 'ncE'
h~ld lately in Amsterdam, and att ended by 160 Protestant Cl,urc',ps.
had given him the impression that Christinn churc'1es throuo;rout the
world still adhered to one B,ible and had one belief. he said.

Paying tribute to the late Dr. Schwellnus. former he3d of 11]'
church in the Union, Dr. Brenneckie said that the new church build-
ing named after Dr. Schwellnus. was a fitting tribute "to that gre:Jt
missionary who laboured in the Northern Transvaal for more than
forty years."

Dr. W. W. M. Eiselen. Secretary for Native Affairs. speaking in
Sepedi. congratulated the congregation for its untiring efforts. TIe a'~o
had a word of appreciation for the clergy present. among them being
representatives of various religious denominations.

Mr. A. H. Sehloho passed a vote of thanks and Rev. J. M. Mas:pa.
local Lutheran priest, presided.

The death occurred at Upper
Mt1·umasi. District Mount Flet-
ch'r. East Griqualand. of Chief
Ts'uloane Ramafole Lebenya, one
of t he leading Chiefs in the Dis-
.1" ct ,.\'1)0 has been seriously ill for
'110;'C than. twenty-five years. His
'(,om had to be supplied with a
'lre daY,and night. His disea~e ,vas
TIllst m,,'steriolls anu no doctors
"ould tell what it was or how to
"ure it.
A wire signed by Chief Bernard

Lebenva, his eldest son nnd au-
'hessed to Lebenya-Mohlomi on
thf' R:md informed all relatives
::md subjects that the deceased was
buried on Monday. He leaves a
widow, four sons and 3 daughters.

,
ge~~ad~-
$~Cto-C!

Registered at the G.P.O. a Newspaper.as

THIS FARMER BRINGS
I-lAPPINESS TO HIS

TENANTS
SitU.ltc'l a few miles 011 the eastern sille of Potgietersrust, on

lite main road fr')111 Pie~ersburg is the farm, "Plankne!{," owned by
Mr. J. P. Amm nnil his SOil. On the tarm live several ~Ul1dred
. fr:can!l, soma in a compound and others being permanent tenafi':'S.

Liko rn ,11\' otbcr districts .n the Iullv, They have now greatlv im-
, • proved anc! are back home.ountrv, 1 Ins farm has l-or-n scourg,
'1 ~v drounlit 'his year, many SPIRITUAL NEEDS
')eopln roao.n ; vr-rv little by way ALSO MET
or crops as a rssult. A littl ; river Apur ; from material assistance.
.rnvcrses the 1(1::-'11, but for the spiritual neid.. ;,.re also met. Mrs.

Amm herself conducts Sunday
School classes Ioi the children.

l'OS~p-irt. it is ::;u1lt,'n nnean. mak-
;11-; spr inns at mtcrv.ils. These
sp_··nc:>s,therefor,'. have provided
l'e people with SO,11ewater for

"We wish her Godspeed in her
work; also that these children
turn into men and women, true
followers of Christ in the fu-
ture," concludes our corres-
pondent.MEMOl1lAt. SCHOOL

On th2 foot or the hills over-

FREE STATE
A.N.C. j\;IEETS
T1llS l\10NTH

looking the vnll=v closcbv is tho
Bryce Amm :Vlemorial School,
erected to the memory of Bryce
Amrn, the late sin of Mr. and Mrs.
Amm. This school is used by Afri-
can children l ivmg on Planknek
Farrn as wr-ll as tiloS~ [rom adja-
cent [arms. Th«, attend.mce rol!

Orange Free State African
Natonal Congress branches meet
at Bloemfontein Saturday. Sep
tern bel' 30, for the sole purpose Of

reconstituting the movement it'
that Province and thereafter tr
deal with matters of national im
portance.
The conference is in the nature

of a mass-mcct.ng to whicl
leaders and members in location
and villages throughout the Pro
vince are being urged to come.
There is the Ieel mq that witl

Dr. .J. S. Moroka's election ar
President-General of the entire
movement throughout tho Union
the Province whir-l. he 1'4 nrr-sent-
should do better than hit horto. /I
present, the movement 's WCd~-C"
in the Free Str to.

Mp('t'n<1 .., "1 131)(H"f l'ltf ;r, '
tho same II n- a -r I' r t' ,¥

Advisorv Boards units. Centre
sending d(>le~at('s to the Conqres-
meeting are advised to CO'TI
municate with Mr. J.D. Sosm« 0'

Mr. Hudson Mtyobile. P.O. 130"
288, Bloemiontein, before Septcm
bel' 23.

Victor Mkize is famous throL1f:hout
South Africa, Rhodesia, Basuto·
land and Swaziland. Everybody
has heard him sing" NOIYEKE
SOPAY I," Everybody has seen
him act in .. THE KITCHEN
BOY." Everybody has secnhim as

NO TAKERS OF
GOLF CHALLENGE

Owing to the poor response t(
Messrs M. Swaartz and R. Ditse
be's Open Golf Challenge to play
any couple on any course over 3['
holes at £100 a side. the promotor=
have decided to reduce tho
challenge to £50 a side. Further
particulars can be obt ain=d b\
writing to: Poth C. Mokcokong,
42 Annadale Street. Sophia town.

ROTARY WILL ATTEND
MOROKA MEETING

The Moroka Advis0ry Board has
invited the Johannesburg Rotary
Club to attend their next monthly
merting to discuss housing. The
Rotary Club has accepted the in-
vitation and a rlcputatIon will
attend the Moroka meeting.

RAD HOUSING
AND T.R. GO

HAND IN HAND
So l;ttlr was bein~ done to pre

"pnt tbe sT)nacl of tul:ercul(,c's i"
South Africa that unlec:s a ve~"
serious efIor. was m2de. it wcu'c'
get completely out of hand, cair
Dr. H. Nelson, delivering h:s pre
sidential address to the congress
of- the Health Officials Associ3tion
of Southern Africa in Johannes·
burg this week.

The death roll from T.n. ha 1

fallen in oversea countr·(,·. "0,11'

record in South Afrirn. un[or
tllnatel),. te'll.:: a difTercnt storv."
Dr. Nelson s:lid. "nd quot("l
n~llfes ,n support of this st'lte·
ment.

S;1y:n[r bad housing was a,:socb
ted with T.B.. he referred to
housing of non-Europeans, calling
it an urgent problem .• UTe NS-fNG

200 PUPILS SENT
HOME FROM

ADAMS COLLEGE
Nearly '200 of the 500 students of

Adams Oollege, the eantury-cld
school for Africans a few miles
from Amanzimtoti, were sent home
on Monday by the Principal, for a
breach of discipline, reports Sapa,
Unrest among the pupils began

on Friday when they refused to
eat their lunch. Thev staved away
from classes that afternoon and
on Monday they refused to attend
Chapel.

Adams College is the oldest
educational centre for Africans in
Natal. Just before the war it W:lS

handed over bv the American
Board of Mis;ions to a local
Council of Governors, of whom the
present chairman is Mr. D. G.
Fannin, K.C., M.C .. M.P.C.
The Headmaster is Mr. G. C.

Grant, former Captain of the West
Indies Cricket Team.

STATEMENT BY
CHAIRMAN

In a statement, Mr. Fannin said
"On Friday a number of male
students at Adams College refused
to eat their lunch. Immediately
after they refused to attend after-
noon classes.

"That evening these students
sent a deputation to the Princlpal.
They apologised for their be-
haviour and assured him that the
students were prepared to accept
any punishment which he deemed
necessary.
"On Saturday the Principal

addressed the students, pointing
out that a rr-net it inn of dis-
obedience would lend to the
c'osinu of the. sehoul. Four
s' .dents were sent home and the
rcrt ('t' the day was quir-t.
On ~llt1tja) rbout :'>00 -of the

III 1",,1 jI' ChftjJcl
The again reminded
them that their action might lead
to the closing of the school.

"In spite of the warning, these
students refused to go to Chapel
and were later sent home for this
disobedience. School re-opened
on Mondav for those who took no
part in this breach of discipline.

"The students who have been
sent away will be permitted to
re-apply for permission to
attend "the college, but each
applicant will have to be inter-
viewed bv the College
authorities 'before he is re-
admitted.
The Oouncil of Governors has

embarked 011 an ambitious pro-
gramme to improve the college
training facilities.

\ITO BE IN FASHION YOU MUST
SMOKE C .TO C! THEY ARE MILDER.
COOLER AND TASTE BETTER~'

a magiCian, making things diS-
appear mysteriously. He Is the
nephewof that well·knownmagician
Oegraaff Manana. Victor Mkize
says: .. I h<lvenoticed that at the
most exclusive parties fashionable
peopleprefer C to C, just as I dO."

•

PLAIN
OR CORK

TIPPED

@

THE FASHIONABLE FLAT TEN PACK
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LITABA TSE ROMETSOENG {E BANG LLI BA FREISTATA LE TRANSVAAL
eny 10
enya

WHITES: Ere k : ha mona mbtse-moholo ha 'Mr Tanki e le Iloen
'ia IT' =tryaka, rc ne re boetse re potleletse. re sasanl:a ka la 19 Phato
re koteka 1, 110 jJ lcnyalo la morn oa ntate Makatu le morali oa
ntat',,e TIhola. b3C' bobeli e leng baqa ba mona.

Hoba ho tsuce kerekeng tsats. te rapame, oa qaleha molato lipe-
reng 03 morusu 03 setapo se be hale boo u neng IJ keke ua hlola u
khetholla bo·'mamoleti ho ba bacha-khomohali Ii sihletsa, Ii hlesi,
molaka, Ii bilf> Ii tsamaea Ii ikhetla. Athe bo·Motsoetse bona u ne
u ka hauha,

Bana ba ne ba ba tlametse tlaa-
S(" ba lIile ba bile ba le baputsoa
.[f' Iikhapha le sehau sa lerole la
ha bo-rna-bona ba ntse ba retha,
1 akhotsaka sa +s'oene tse tona

tsa meraka. E, ka 'nete e ne e se
tccIa: ho ne ho ngangane. ho le
hloahloa, mong a ipatla lebitso.

Monvnli le monvaluoa ba ne ba
photre. ba ph.iphame. seeta ba se
k khotr a nnete hOD e neng e re
moo pina e rena ba apohe, U fu-
rr o no br fefenehile sa lith aha li
'),'a oibila. Ke hare. ba ts'oha-

r c SP'C'I'. En moo mela e kopa-
"'ll"'r:, b. (hakane) ngomelane sa
rna, roko a terene e ntseng e che-
nta Moshemane a le ho. tse nts'o
(tson.i tsa ten-t). a le mosoeu ka
pet[' jonleva I"khoaba; a Ie mose-
hla a ts'oana Ie chele. Ngoanana a
Ie rr.ublabana, a Ie borethe, mahlc
" bonolo joaleka a leebana-
khoro'1l'a. Ntho Ii tebuka sa Kim'
Gur r(' .e Queen mohla ba rothan',
k.l l:l lC'b.+so P. Ie Queen, e ne
r 1 l' I b;+3o e Ie QQueen, e ne

j-, 1(' f' Ie Queen sebele, e sen!?
Ouc"n 0.1 Sheba, empa e leng
Q'l ·en Makatu

R 'lkhono Ts'o:m:vane tsoha1
tSE Lho ') ba ne ba sa hlomoha, ba
ne ba bak" mohau. Mane moo ba

lutseng ba ne ba bina ena pina :
"Rea hola. rea eletsa, koma re sa'a
re li bin a ka hlooho." Ba bang ho
bona, ba itsubelang u ke ke ua
khetha meokho ea nnete ea he
hlomoha le ea monate oa koae. ka-
ha ba ne ba kopane, litsubelo he
tsoile bo ha mang, ha mang.

Ho ba banvali ba boele ka tlun
serukhu sa khaotsa. l ijo tsa hlal-a
ba nang le kob'a bohali ba atame-
la moo ba neng ba ntse ba re nenr
ke neng: Mong a tsoa a Ie mohl-»
melo oabohobe, mong a tsoa a lc
oa lekhotloane, mong a tsoa a lr
mohope, [oalo-joalo; e ntse e 1" .
"Khele! bana ba tIa ba re jesa L-
ehomo-chomo e le khale re I: qere
tse. Hoja bana kaofela ba ne h'
ka its'oara tjena, ba ka ba tIohel
chobelo tsena tse se nang thuso."

~e 00 he, mohlala thaka e khoJ
Ii. A k'u Ie utloeng'mantsoe a mt'
nate a Ie eletsang ho baleha melC'
ling ea literateng ka mphiphi. S
keng la nts'a ba-re-tsoali tijo ha
nong. Etsisang baBa ba babeli. Ie
lone Ie tie Ie apare ·kobo ea lehl)
honolo joaleka pina eo ba ilenr; t
e bineloa: "Morena banyah ban
• a itletse ho uena. ba tIil'o kope:~
nyalo la bona hlohonolo."

- Thaka Sckil'

E\ MOLINO 0
IrA KHOTSO

Of.)ENDAALSP.US: Motse oa
I.\IhrobCl'g 0 'soa apareloa ke leru
Ie let<;'o la mdh1omola Ie masisa-
pplo ka lefu la Msruti R. Makhooe
0, Bech')dna 'JIethod;st. Mofu e ne
I.' 1(' e mong oa baahi ha khale ba
!prt«e on'1. 0 ile a etsoa moreri ka
l!JOfi, 'me a beoa liatla ka 1910
Bo ut. ba haC' 0 bu qalile Ie ho bl)
((t::- mono Mnrobe'1g.

Mo~ ")etsi 0 ne 0 ts'oeroe ke Mo
b "hopo Rt. Re\. M. Nolotsi oa
Nfwcl.tre Ie Baruti J. Kubedi oa
T~ oO'1stad, S. l\Iolorane oa Bult-
"(Jnttin e neng a tlile Ie phutheho
(1 1"W ka Ion.

D fU+i ba TDotse ba ileng ba nka
;-" '0:" '110S(bl'+sin~ 00 ke bo Rev
D·srlh.:e, monn 1 ("). Lekhp'la '

• 1:. f.{
J (' 1t 1 r "uo a a
j'''', R,,\. tv! it ka rapheng I,
{'('1'e Rev. ~ '+~~ai faphenf, h

•,( k'lO'h 11 Sr1.n1." Moevan~e';
I I 'lhltba f'lohen~ h barclti.
Mo~('n.' Mo Jishopo a etsa kh('

'hat<o e ilenr ea sj.,iny" mclikt:.tlo
~(' liprlo t<;.1 bannel Ie basali. Mofv
cbile !potho Ct ~e nang bopi1eI'1
nako e te de. 'n e 0 ne u jere bofo-

. : oil ba hal' k,l mamcllo Ie ka se-
t- '+P, a dsa mos(1)ctsi oa hae ka
'JOitelo, Ie ka TDafolofolo.

E ne (' Ie motho ea neng a ikoko_
r.ense 'm~ it rercJ Evangeli ka bo-
pl'''lo "a hae bo neng bo ts'oanela
pitso eo Molimo 0 nong 0 'mile-
: tce eona. Batho ba neng ba mo
felehelitse ba nr> ba Ie 340 lithuso
ts '0 ba E (,DtS( ng tsa ba ntle ha·
holo.
Moto(' 0 k0D('~a ba ntlo ea Ma·

krone Ie Kerel{p ea Bechana Me-
t'1'1dist mats'elisa a nnete a tsoang
ho Molimo.

LVlablomola
A Mang Hape
Ka la 23Phato ho tsoa hlokahal2

rDofumahatsana e mong ea sa tse-
joeng ea se nang beng motsen'
ona. Eka 0 ne a tsoa St. Helena <-
Iinla a timella m'Jna. Ke morali 0 l
~tsane ea holet~eng ha Matsel;c
'=phiri, 0 ne a nkane Ie Rathite
:'-l"yane oa seterekc sa Marquard.
Lefu la mosali enoa Ie ile la nya.
)sa Ie ho tsosptsa batho mahlo
lola hobane e 11e e se motho e
'preke. Le ha ho Ie joalo Baru
a ile ba ema ka maoto ho nehp .
'1oea oa hae ho Mopi. I (khotla 1

Soc 1 Welfar"''',)A e, lito: ..i
~'a ho boloka mo: u. Ea €.ba 'nOf;(
('tsi 0 makhethp. L€khotb jpna •

kboha motho e Tllong Ie e mon~ E
.'eng a ba molemo ho '1ka kar"l
'losebetsing on,_ 0 lebohehan~. !
, nne e oe ka meJ-:la !VIa-Afrika a rt
t olokaneng.
Ke ntho e Iihl,,!1g hore e r Bo

k"este bo se bo anetse lefats'e e tv
hatho ba sa Ie teng ba ithorisan
ka hore ba sale ka ntle. Taba €
rnakatsang haholn ke hore .ha nakr
ea lefu e fihla metsoalle ea bona E
'{a ntle ea oalehit, ea ipata, e be
"1ojaro se e Ie oa Majakane.
Moruti Matsh8.i Ie mofumahali I

dong. E. Finger ba kile ba tloh
mona ka potlako ho ea pata Au
"Ruta Matshai, Parys. Ka mora mo
~2betsi ona ba fetela Orlando. B;
hang ba klleng ba re khalo ho e:
lnjoeng ke Beng. 1. Mabelle, G
}Iokhadinyane Ie S. Rapulane.

-"Thut!oane"

CLASSILLA BRILLIANTINE
THE NEW & OIr-;=ERENT HAIR OIL WHICt-

CIVES YOUR flAIR THAT ATTRACTIVE
t~EW LOOK. .

J;\'('l'\T p[ll"kd (,()lltnil ~ 1 bottlr Cla~:"ill:l. & 1 pircc 01
"Prt ';0:1]1. 1'o,.;j('1] free ag-'1inst P ....O. or stamp~

for 2/(,
To CLASSIQUE PRODUCTS (Pty) Ltd.,

71 Earp Street,
Ophirton, JOHANNESBI.IRC.

-----------------~

WON!
• Walnut Dining room Schemes £47-10

£67-10
.., £12-10

4/3 yd.

£5-7-6
£3-15
3') '('.- )

• Walnut BjR Suites

e ::Pieel' Chesterfield Suiles

• :::6" Curt lining

• Slngle beds

• Inner Spring lUattresses

• Steel Divans

• E A S Y ·T E R M S ARRANGED

DELIVERY FREE

51Zlilct Fu~nHh.tZ't:j
45 PRIT ';'UiUJ STREE-T

_TEXT 't'O ,Il'l'.\·~~). ,IUIL\\"\"E:'-'lWT'(
---------------------= _.

HOB HOUSE: Libini tsa sekolo
sa mona li ne Ii ile ho ea bina ma-
ne Goodgedacht. Ho ne ho le mo-
nate haholo tsatsi-ig leo "a 19.8.50
Tsa Lina ru ri, a bina ~abeoan::!
-a thaba 1'0. hlomoha rona bama
meli.

Ao. ba ea bosiu, ba futhurnallr
.oroba '1. Tsa bina nthoana tsa

·_.:~ho tsa nkhopotsa The A.B.C
ruri-ruri ha lubeha. Har'a bosiu ha
j 'ale ho feta tse mokoka feela a
=ia. e a kena Rocks. Ba re

',~ate Rocks' A be a se a le tafo
leng. Hei motho libini e le tsa ha-
ho a reka lipina ka mabitso le ka
mekha Ie mehlanamo ea tsona. A
li marne la. tsa mo hlomola. a sisa
pe lo qetellong a se nts'a hlohon-;
Ba mo isa kantle. ha a khutla "
rcka, qetellong a ipatla teng he
bina le eena.

Oho joale tsa bobola linots'i ha
rl-a meloli le lithallere tsa Afrika,
t a bina bosiu ba ba esa ruri 'me
:Fabeoana a khutla ho ea hae. -Re
leboha Mong. J. Modise. tichere
hammoho le lVIofumahatsana A.
Molefi, motlatsi oa hae ka kame
helo eo ba re amohetseng kl'
eona.

Ka 1'} 26. 8. 50 libini tsena Ii no
1, le Juistzoo li tsanyaola teng
Hape ka la 2. 9. 50 li le Evaspos
-Ievenkeleng ha Tiki. Ho joana
kajeno 9. 9. 50 mane SekameD'('
Mona ho tla be ho kopane Seka
meng Elementary School Ie Inter
mediate Ii ilong ho teana Ie Hob
house School teng ka fiti Ie base
kete nete ball.

Ho ioan<r mathaka. tlake se solie
bo Hamba my love siye Hob
house!- Ta·ja·Ele.

PHILIPPOLIS: Sekolo sa N.G.
~I.P. se ne se chaketse mane
Fauriesmith ka mokhoa oa lipapali
"J. Pbato 18. 'Mino 0 ile oa e-ba
'ng mantsiboea a la P)1ato 18.
'-!osasa, mokboa oa qaleha ho bo-
,~s'a ba hlileng ba tseba ho bap::!·
. 'S3 pitikoe ena ea rona ea bana-
la Ie bashemane.

Papaling ea b~seketebolo, ho
bile thata bananeng ba Fauries
r.1ith, 'me ba imeloa ke ba rona
ba Philippolis, ba hloloa ka
30·'21; ke hore letsatsi kaofela
Papaling ea bashemane ea futu
bolo, ra hla ra ba hlekefatsa 'It:·
bohloko ka mokhoa ona: 5-'2
Mantsiboea Ie teng ra ba etsa
hampe.
J oale Philippolis ea hlola letsa·

si leo kaofela ho bashemane 6--3
~he. lis.a+sehaneng lia oelana ruri.
3a ratang ho ikholisa, ba ka n~o·
'Ia sckolong sa rona. ee bona bac
)a ratang ho inoesa ka nkho.

-M. N.Matlali

VREDEFORT: Pula e sa kgao·
litse mot-eng wa lVIokoallo
10 ho emc1"'~ ka m.1tla ke sera:!'.'
:.r;-Ia. f -
~e lahl '1et50e ke e .1fon~ C'

Jaitah, ba motse oa rona eo € IE r

VIong. W. Lorke 0 re siile ka h
Phato 14 'me a patwa ka la Phatc
'6. Ts'ebElet~o e bile e ntle hahol0
::ne e t'iamaisoa ke Montti Bokakc
va ~Iethodist Church ea Mokoa 1c

Ba Pltalletseng
Mofu e ne e Ie e mong wa di·

tho tse phahameng tsa kereke
ea Mokoallo; 0 bile khabanec
mesebetsing ea hae ho fihlclr
cetellong.
Ba neng ba Ie teng lefung 12

'ae e bile bana bana ba mofu
Wong. Ie Mofumahali A. E. LOC~{E
)'1 mane Orla _do; Mong. T. Barne~
e baeti bao mahareng a bona rc
~a bolela Mong. Senosi Ie bathu5
)a hae ba Coloured School sa rna·
le Parys.
Ba kileng ba re khalo mona he
a mane Lejoeleputsoa ke Mofu
nahaH R. Sello Ie Mofumahali E
r.efakane. Ba ne ba ile moketen'
va lenvalo la moradi wa Mofuma
'ali S~llo mane Western Native
Township.
Mokete 0 bile 0 motIe hahok

'00 ba sitwang ho 0 lebala. Hane
ba ile ba re khalo hona mo'
Jaudeng ha staff nurse M
Villiams wa Coronation Hospita'
~o e leng moradi wa Mofumahal
K Lefakane.
Sehlopha sa futubolo se b;

tsoang Young Tigers se ntse Sf'

tsoelapele hantle ruri.
-M. Moelets"

WELKOM: Ka la Phato 1:<
-Vrstern Rangers tse khubelu r
1e li kopane Ie Dangerous Darkie,

I '~'1 Maokeng hona lebaleng Ie Ie
"1)10 la Mighty Dangerous Darkics
r,isatsebang lia oelana.
Bongata bo ne bo tsota; ho tso-

i t). e moholo Ie e monyenyane
Bare tsena tse nang "oa checha··
i-ahare. ha Ii ke be Ii shapuoe IE'
khale. Mohlolo ke hore Ranger>"

"UNBLOCK" YOUR
DIGESTIVE TRACr

And Stop Dosing Your ,"
Stomach With Soda

Don't expect to get real relief from
headache, sour stomach, gas and bad
breath by takin~ soda, if the true cause
of your trouble ISconstipation.
In this case, your real trouble isnot in

the stomach at all, but in the intestinal
tract where80% ofyour foodisdil!ested_
And where it gets blocked when It fails
to digest properly.
Thus. what you want for real relief is

something to "unblock" your intestinal
tract. Something to clean it out thor-
oughly and help Nature get back on
her feet.
Get Carter's Pills right now. Take

them as directed. Then gently and
thoroughly "unblock" your digestive
tract. This permits your food to move
along normally. Nature's owndigestive
juices can then reach it-and you get
genuine relief that makes you feel realiy
good again.

Get CARTER'S Pills at any chemist.
"Unblock" your intestinal tract for
real relief from indigestion. 1>1\'0.2.

. .

Re ile ra tsoela pele ra kopa Pe-
ri-Urban Areas Health Board
('Masepala oa dipolasa) hore a re

HEILBRON: Maholimo a se a thuse ka metsi. Eena 0 bile 0 ma-
kile a thusa ka marotholinyana a folo-folo hobane le ha ke ngola tje-
pula matsatsinyaneng a tsoang he na. 0 se a Ie mosebetsing 0 moho·
feta Leha re a thabetse haholo, a h
ile a late loa k serame se makatsa- 10 le ba methang (Surveyors) ore

metsi a: phakise a kene. Kamoo re
ng, se ileng sa ts'oants'a mariha bonang, metsi a tla ken a feela le
ka sebele sa 'ona. se ke la hopola hore a tla kena ka-
Thaka e ts'esane ea motseng pele-pele. Lintho li tsamaea ha-

mona e hlahlile mahlo ha e utloa nyenyane; ha li phakesi. Feela ra-
molumonyana 0 reng monna e pelang hore a kene ka bonako.
rnong oa lekhoca mona hae 0 na
Ie takatso ea ho bapalisa lits'oan-
ts'o tsa 'bioscope' hona mona mo-
cseng. 0 tIa be a thusitse thakana
esita Ie ba bang ba baholo ba ra-
tang tsela ena ea ho ithabisa, ho-
bane ke lilemo joale batho bana
ba ntse ba tletlebela lits'oant'>
tsena. Mohlomong e se e 'Ie eona
';)Ol1tS'Oea pele ea hore Phiriton3
Ie eon a e ntse e atamela bohato-
ng ba metse e meng mabapa Ie
tse amaneng Ie lipapali Ie boitha-
biso.

Re utloa hape hore batsamaisi
oa lipapaJi ba African Mission
High ba ntse ba rupella ho hloe-
kisetsa lihlopha tsa bona letsatsi
la 9 Loetse mohla ba tla beng ba
wpane Ie ba mane Kroonstad ho-
la Libeng-sa-Likubu ka sebele.
Mof. W. M. Kgware 0 kile a re

.<halo ho ea Kroonstad, 'me joale
) khutlile.
Bah!. A. R. L. Xaba Ie P. Ku-

lene, mesuoe ea African Mission
High. ba ne ba nketse Edenville
Kropnstad Ie Koppies maoba mo-
na. Ba khutla ba bolela tsa bo-
;:lhelo bo botle.
Mol'. Mooki Mapena ea hlahang

mane Villiers e ne e moeti oa
khaitseliee, Mohl. Mapena Ie Mof
Mapena.

Mol'. A. M. Ikaneng oa Kroons-
tad Ie eena ebile moeti ha khaitse-
liee Moh!." J. G. Mocoancoeng Ie
\lof. Mocoancoeng.
Mohl. Mahlatsi, mohahi oa ;no-

1a ea ntseng a Ie mosebetsing
Vereeniging, 0 kile a ba mona haE
ka phomQlo."Mofalimehi"

ha ea ba tsometsa e il ea romela
kaptein pele, ntate Isaac Mo-
thibeli.
Ba fihla ba Rangers lebaleng, ba

ntse ba bina, bare: "We are the
Western Rangers from 'IN estern
Holdings:" ho se teng, ho le teng
Ha kena ba bulang lebala. Khele!
ka 'nete Rangers ea hloloa ke bo-
'sotsi; ea sala e le: "Ek se. ek se:'
Buru se [oalo re qala ho se utloa
Oa fela tjena: 1-1.

Bashemane Ba Babe

Jo! tsa kena li-Rangers Ii sa
ts'abe. Ke bua ka bashemane bana
ba babe. Sekoro sa fela e le 2-2.
Ho bonahala hore ho ne ho kopa-
ne banna.-Jones Tolane.

RAMANCHAANE: Ka la Phato
e be re Ie lethabang- 1(' legolo la
pulo va s("'olo ko ..:10rena Cha'1"

ctE: Fa ':!'----na Ie baeti bo
Bishop W. Parker ,e'·lvlrs. Parker.
joalo joalo, Ie Mobmedi \Va seko-
io, Mohlahlofi, Inspector, NatiVE
Commissioner ya Hammanskraal
1e marena ana: Chief H. Makapane'
Chief Kekana; Chief Mokgoko
Chief Maepi Ie Chief Lefifi.

Go Ie teng Ie bana Moh!. F. Se
hoole, Principal wa Nain School
Moh!. Maswabi, Principal wa New
Hall; Ie Moh1. Parkies Principal
wa Rooifontein.
Ana ke ona matichere a go nm

a tolokela dibui tsena dika godimCl
ka go late lana. Pula ga ene lese·
Ii Ie re etelle pele.

Boloetse

Sello se re setseng go sona ga
~sale re boya pulong ya sekolo ba-
tho ba rona ga Morena Chaane ba
boloetseng bo bogolo. NtIo e 'ngoe
Ie e 'ngoe e diphateng ngoana Ie
motho yo mogolo. Sello hlogo, ma-
la, sefupa se iphile matla thata.
Gaele meriana e ya tlholoa.

Byale re buya re goela re nyaka
thuso go bago ba kabeng ban a Ie
tsebo ya nnete ya bona bol02tsc
bona.

Lefu

Ntona ya Morena G. Chaane ya
Sechaba e tlhokofetse ka di
23. 8. 50 e leng ena Mr. Tshopye
Molate. Ntse e Ie motho ya phe
lang ka phokolo mo mabakeng ohle
a fetileng.
Taba e bohloko ke polokong eo

gagoe BakgatIa ba diphateng bya·
Ie. Poloko ya gagoe ga ya tsamay;;
pila ka fan eng go tshoanetshen~ ka
teng. Sechaba sa Morena se sellon9
se segolo.-Obed Lepaku.

MOOIPLAAS: Tsena ke litaba
Lekgotla Ie bitsoang Mooiplaas
Native Township Residence Asso-
ciation le·o Ie leng ka tIase ho Ba-
hlomphehi L. B. Moleele (Mongodi
e moholo). Frank Maane (Modula
setulo), ba Komiti: Bahlomphehi
Mngoma, Nkosi. Matlou, Le!ahla
Ie Mof. Letsesia Radebe.
Ka ho hlopheha ha rona mona

Mooiplaas ka hore ha re fumane
nnete e tletseng mabapi Ie bolulo
ba rona; re lekile ka makhetlo a
mangata ho buisana Ie 'Masepala
oa Pretoria Ie Komsasa, feela e Ie
lits'episo tse sa tsoelleng pepene·
neng. Re fumane hore ~oale tjena
xe nako ea hore re kopane Ie Tona
e Kholo eleng Mookamedi oa Taba
Tsa Bats'o, Dr. E. G. Jansen, horE
eena a re nehele nnete kaofela ho
bane re ea hlopheha ke ho Ida ho
sa feleng ho bo radipolase.

Re batla hore 'Masepah .'1 rc a·
mohele a re laole re lefe e::mn r('
tie re fumane dits'oancIo tr'1 r()'1~
ka sebele.

Karabclo re e fHmane n ~-0'11F
ho 'Muso e reng taba tsa rona Ie
ho kopana Ie e moholo h1 ra e n'l'
hana; feel a re ba emetse ka pclo B.3.

le joalo a hana ka bona, Double
Engine, 0 itse ka leka ka matla
Columbia Record ha bonts'ahala
feela hore bothata bo metse he
fihlela e ba hall-time. ho se E
korang.
Ha li boela mabotse hape a cho-

-nola Kalamazoo a betsa mota bola
hlooana ha bonahala hore goal,
keeper ke e mo tsebang, a lula le
eon a e ts'oana.

tse bohloko le ka boikokobetso.
Mooiplaas e Isoa Franspoort

'Masepala 0 ile a tsitsinya ka
nako tse fetileng hore a re tlos€
mona tulong ena ho re isa Frans-
ooort haufi Ie Vlakfontein: feela re
ile ra raha taba eo ra re ke hole Ie
mo re sebetsang teng; ra kopa ho-
re a re romele Pelandaba kapa
eena a nke tulo ena ea Mociplaas

Ka baka leo 'Masepala a utloisisa
re 0 tla leka ka matla ho re thusa
mona 'Mooplaas. Le joale re sa ntse
re emetse thuso eo ha re tsebe ho
fihlella rieng.

VEREENIGING: Tsatsing la
Phato 12 Likiia e bile le phutheho
e matla ho feta phutheho tsohle tse
neng e be le tsona. Molula setulo
e le Mr. M. Khasi, Mongoli e le Mr
Gilbert Matjelo. President Mr
Nelson Hlafeb a Ie teng, Mr. M
Majoro a etsa mantsoe a hlabo-
sang.

Ba hlornphehang ba neng ba IE
teng mona e le Morena Joel Qho·
bela Molapo, Morena James Ma-
hlatsi mmoho Ie Ntate Raputsoe.

Libuins ts., ling ebile Mr. D
Mochekele le Mr. Raputsoe e leng
Vice President. Lipuong ba akare.
tsa ka makhethe likhothaletso tsa
bona libapaling tsa thimi ea Likila
hore e se ke ea suthella morao
empa e tiise papali ea eona Ie hona
libapali li se ka tsa khethollana kz
hore emong ke oa ho reng empa ba
pope ba iketse ngatana ha ba hata
ba hate ka oto le Ie leng ba ts'oare
ka tsoho le Ie leng.
Likila F.C. ke ea mane Brick and

Tile kompone
Papali ea Bolo

Letsatsi la Pharo 13, ebile le le-
hole mahareng a !ibapali tsa bolo
tsa Ii thirni tse peli tsena- Vaal
Usco ba Steel Works le Likila ba
Brick and 'I'ile. Thimi tsena ts s
peli ke tsona tse khonyang mona
Vereeniging.

Taba kho!o ca qaleha ka 4 p.m.
ho se ho tlE:tse batho Ie makolci
se a !loWe Ip.bala. Ha lubeha no·
nyana ~sa III:a batho. Tsa kena Ii
khallane emoa ha hla ha bona'a
hore Vaal Usco e r1Ula ka thata,
lerapo :e hlile Ie e monyetse
molaleng. Li solla nonyana tse
ta'a likila.

-Gilbert Mthinya

JABA VU: E ne e Ie ka la
27. 8. 50 ha Manka le Linare li
boetse li kopane hape mane J aba-
vu No.3 ground. E ne se e le
khetlo la bobeli hona khoeIing eno
lihlopha tsena tse peli li bapalana
'me Manka e hlile ena le ts'epo e
tiileng hore e tla hlola Linare.
Che le hae koana Lesotho ho ea
tsejoa hore Nare e ntse e le eona
e kholo etsoe ka sesotho phiri e
jeoa moreneng. tsa thulana letsa-
tsi Ie se Ie rapame ha bohloko na-
ko li ne li mathela 4.45 p.m. Eitse
l i sa tloha feela ha hla ha ipaka
hore lena letsatsi ke le sele ha se
maoba. Manka ea kharametsa ea
han ella masobeng a Linare. Ka
mor'a nako e ka etsang metsotse
e mashome a mabeli Ie metso e
rnehlano moshemane oa Manka eo
ba reng ke C.C. a betsa mohulanya
ea re ha e fihIa ho centre forward
ela e nkhakang lebitso la eona 0
He a e khopa hang eitse moo mo-"
thibi oa Linare a reng oa qahama
a fumana e se e Ie khale e tsoile
masobeng.

Khelele eitse ha Ii utIoa lerumo
Linare tsa hula ka ba ka u\loa ho
bua mohlanka oa Manka a re Ma·
nka Ie hlabile Moroa seholoho·
long. Ho sa Ie joalo e mong oa
Manka a e ts'oara ka matsoho Mo·
letsa-phala a mmona mme a e bea
pooaneng 'me Linare tsa qala he
fumana sekoro sa pele toko-toko
moshemane ke oa Linare eona
Captain (Matoetoe) oa bona ba re
M. Hoek. Moshemane oa hukung
ha Mohale a hulanya molelema 0
molelele. Ebile Flying Squad ha
sa senya nako kapa hone ho e 10-
kisa, e bile 0 se a nama feela ea
tsoa lip along joalo ka letolo, hoa
re 'Nyeli!' ea ea tholoa thotaneng
koana hole Ie lebala.

Matsoho a re bjaa!
Eitse ho ba linare Ii hlabe e a

bobeli joale ba qala ho bonts'a
tsebo eo ba nang Ie eona bakeng
sa bolo. Ka fumana matsohong ho
se hore-qoa e ka ke banyali. Tloae-
10 ea bona ha ba qala ho bapala
ba kenya hanakausu (hand
gloves), mekotla e neng e tie e
re ha mmila 0 puta ba Ii nts'e 0
tla utloa moshemane a hooa a re
ha ba chatisoe. U tsebe hore joale
ha se lebelo bo Shushine Ie Spit-
fire joale ba matha joale ka lipere.

Manka kea kholoa thupa Ie e
u,1A\Jr~;re ~ ~ll(jctsp "')"'r~'"!!.C..n~ ,.__

lea khoeli t$~ hlano .mon JfJJl 1.&
tla khutla llthebe 11 Ie b0"ale. .

hupa kea tseba hore e bohloko ha
se feel a ha Morena Moshoeshoe a
na be a re Maburung: Kajeno u
nohapile 'me u hapile Iikhomo tsa
ka a ke sa tla hlola ke loana Ie
Mmuso. E ne e se feela li ne Ii ile
tsa motlabola nts'o tsa bo Leburu
Ho ea qetellong ea papali Spit-

fire a boela a hlabela Linare koulu
ea boraro eo mothibi a anetseng ho
e bona ha e tloha lieteng ho tloha
moo 0 bone bashanyana ba banye-
nyane ba se ba ntse ba bapala ka
fel Linare Ii hlotse Manka ka 3-1.
eona thotaneng koana. Papali ea
fela Linare Iihlotse Manka ka 3-1.

-So M. B. Hangoaela.

Metsi

Boits'oaro

Boits'oaro ba rona ke ntho ea
pele e tlang ho re loanela. Re tla-
mehile hore re Ie joetse hore re
thibile maphodisa hore ba se ke
ba Ie tlhorisa ka vont-pas (tres·
pass) Ie bona ba dumetse ba ka
seke ba Ie ts'oenya ka eona pele
Masepala a Ie neha tulo.

Re masoabi Ie mo ho Ie joale re
re re etsa bolemo bo bokana feela
e be lona Ie ea bolaeana; Ie bosho·
lu bo teng; lekang ho khaola taba
eo mahareng a Ion a hore re tie re
be Ie' matla mosebetsing ona oa
rona ho Ie lokisetsa tulo ena ea
rona. Tse mpe li tla re fokolisa; re
ea Ie kopa batho ba Mooiplaas
Boits'oaro bo bobe bo bulela rna·
phodisa motseng oa rona.

-L. B. Moleele

Sofi ngoana batho bapalla masc-
beng. Morao mane ba lIa ka Back
to London Ie Blue Mountain. R3
ala re ahlame rona ba nenq b:l
qala ho bona thimi ena. Le ha ho

Tshuane Ba Bua Ka VOittU
Le Ketso Tse Soabisang

PRETORIA: Re bile Ie kamohelo ea Moru:i Edward Lekga·
nyane kerekeng ea Sione. Mosebetsi 0 n'o tsamaisoa ke Mong. Sgt.
William Molako. Ho no ho hlabiloe kllomo Ie tse khutsoanyane tse
robeli, 'me Moruti a amogeloa ga!1Je ruri, bohle ba [eng teng ba
bile ba mo thabetse.

Motseng oa Mong Ie Mofuma-
haH Ephraim Tlleletsane, ho bile
Ie mokete oa ho ithabisa mona
Pelandaba, banna Ie mafumagadi
a ha Moshoesh02 ba tlile ka bo-
ngata, ba etets(lf' pele ke Mong. J
. Mohohlo ham!poho Ie beng. Joel
Litheko, J. MakhobotIoane, Thabe
E. Selematsela; Mofumahali ma-
Churchill 'Mote.

vouta ka mokhoa oa ward system,
'me 0 kopuoa ho merna pitso ea
phatlalatsa mahapi Ie taba ena,
hore a nts'e polel0 ea hae.

QUiCk! A drop of Eye-G('np. goes into
each eye. Eye-Gene is the simple.

handy treatment for sore eyes.

Taba e soabisang mona, e leng
taba e atileng morao tjena, ke
boshodu Ie bOl"!okoane ba thaka
c ncha. Ntho c bohloko ea mao
£'lolu ana, k<l !loba a utsoelsa

, mos,,·,H'oa·n; .}llo.Oh~Mofuma
hal; Sesolw, a bile a Ie sieo. a
etile. Secr,aba se maketse 'me se
matsoalong.

Hosane, ka la Loetse 10, pitso e
kholo e tin ba tpng mona, 'me ke
pitso ea Bana b3 Transefala Ie
Kgudu-Morogo e kalosong ea Mong.
D"avid Modise ea tlatsoang ke
Beng. M. Ndong('ni, Joseph Ma-
shishi, A. M. P. Mnhlatjie Baagi ba
bangata ba ituki~rtsa pitso eo ea ho
sisinya hore vou~u e tsamaisoe ka
mokhoa oa wap:l system Baagi ba
ban,'5ata, esita le ba Namune, ba
rata hore ho voutoe ka oona mo-
kroa ona. Pitso c tla ts'oaroa mo-
ts;ng oa Atteridgeville.

Motseng oa Pelindaba Ie oa
"Lady" ho bile It' thapelo ea toko_
loho ea Afrika. Moruti Malachi
Segola e bile mf'reri ha Moruti N.
B. Tantsi eena a ile a rera 'L'ady"
ka Ion a tsatsi leo.

Batho ba ile be> tla ka bongata
thata. Kereke ea A.M.E. e ntse e
lokisetsa ho beha lejoe kgoeding
ena mona, 'me ho lebelletsoe hore
Bishopo oa A.M.:!!:. 0 tIa tla ho tsa-
maisa mosebetsi 00. Ha joale, re
bona litukiso mabapi Ie mokete 00

Thipa I'? eona e iphile matla.
Bashanyana ba tsoa hlaba monna e
mong, a ba a shoa. Ditsotsi di atile
mona. Baroetsanp b asengoa ka 10_
nya 'me batsoadi ba ts'aba ho bua
ka hobane ba ts'aba Iilepe tsa bo-
tsotsi. Tabu eo b:letapele ba e ts'a-
bang, k~ eona ena hobane ba ts'e-
pisoa Icfu.

Mafu Ie Maloetse

k, IIrer(J!Uff!! ond (if'" /,blo,.., (Dla/ofut. coli 01'17"'"
""fest p"the dealer ., CDmp1eu ofJdPO£( C<>I.<JH1fI-

Thitelo ea oala

Kh02ding tsena, ea ntseng a Ie
bolutu ka ntafa rona Mong. Joase
Ramokoka, 'me ebile 0 mane bospL
tala.
Motse 0 masoabing a maholo ka

lefu la 'm'a rona Elizabeth Padi eo
bophelong ba hap e bileng mosad;
Peter Padi ea sebeditseng Maraba-
stad ka lemo tse ngata. Re lIa Ie
beng ka mofu hammoho Ie bana.

Hape, re lIa Ie Ntate Ie Mofuma-
hali John Matolong ka lefu la
mora' bona, Nicodimuas. Hape. IE
ba ha Mong. Ie Mofumahali Hick~
Nyongwana ka lefu la 'm'a bona ea
ileng a patoa Hammanskraa!.

-"Semanyamanyane."

PATHE

Baahi ba Tshuane ba thabela ke-
letso ea Mong. Alf. H. Sehloho ho-
ba ha abatle mapolesa. A ts'oenya
baahi ka thitelo ea joala ba Sesotho.

Bongata ba baahi bo lakatsa hore
Mong. Sehloho a ka ntS'"a lentsoe
la hae mabapi Ie tabahali ena ea ho

MOTO
~H'
7ht:. MOST UP-TO-DATE

OF ~~£.-nS'~
9.Smm.CI,NE CAMERAS

The richest man
in the world Horrors! Your fyes are red-veins

are so prominent! It orten happens
after late hOUTS. too much readJng,
exposure to sun or wind. What shall

you do?
The 'H' is fitted with a high
grade f2.5 lens. This Moto-
camera is easier to operate
and load than an ordinary
roll-film camera. It is pro-
vided with a Single picture
device and film counter.

could not buy a
FINER

machine than the

FAMOUS
1f:22.10.0

We,ghl21lbs_ ~O~tlres 41'~2rx4r
Film. are only 10. ind",dinc procellin..

BICYCLE

D.S.A. &pnsttllwlirtt:

Starulield Ratcliff &

EYES CLEAR

Co. Ltd., P.O. Box

3223, Johannesburg:,
P.O. Bo. 797,

Cape Town

P.O. Box 72, Durban.

B.S.A. CYCLES
LTD., ENGLAND. In just a few seconds. almo~t instantly.

your eyes IIJok elf'sr and white and
feel so refreshed Eye-Gene Is 1\ 'con-
centrated eye-drop. No waste-relief

in every drop

At aU chemists and stores. Prices
2/9 and 516. The large size contains

four times the quantity.
Distributors:

BOX 2801, JOHANNESIlRG.
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COMING EVENTS
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 9: (a)

Paladin final talent contest,
music competition will be held
at Bantu Men's Social Centre,
Eloff Street Extension, Johannes-
'burg.

(b) The Nhlopenkulu Mis-
sionary choir of 34 voices will
broadcast from Durban at 9.45
a.m, In the evening it will sing
in the St Paul's Methodist
Church, West Street. It will also

-, sing in the Durban City Hall on
Sunday evening.

TUESDA Y, SEPTEMBER 12:
Blood Transfusion meeting will
be held at Eastern Native Town-
ship, George Goch, Johannes-
burg at 7 p.m.

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 24: At
Atteridgeville, Pretoria the Rt.
Rev. 1. H. Bonner M.A., D.D.,
L.L.D., will lay the corner stone
of the Ebenezer Temple of the
African Mehodist Episcopal
Church.

MBUMBA: Miss 1. Mugari, for-
merly of Alexandra Township,
has joined the staff of Songeni
School here.

Messrs S. D. Mbowane and R.
Mnisi, both Of the local Public
Health Department establishment,
are on annual leave. Mr. E. Shi-
lubane of Khokhobela school,
was recently the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. F. N. Zwane of Islington.

BAD TEETH
BREAK OFF!

If you do not clean away the little
bits of food which stay between
your teeth after eating, your teeth
go yellow and get full of little
holes which give you great
pain. - Soon these holes get
bigger and your teeth break off.
PEPSODENT toothpaste cleans
away the little bits of food and
keeps your teeth strong, white
and healthy. Brush your teeth with
Pepsodent toothpaste every day.* You will be good-looking and
popular if you have strong white
teeth!

ligious nature.
Members of the local D.R.C.

school are preparing for a music
competition organised by the D.R.
C., to be held at Kroonstad on
September 30. The local choir is
under the baton of Mr. S. Khotle.
Two new schools will be built

in this area: one at Welgelee-a
D.RC. School and another here-
a United school.-"Reporter."
SHANNON: The ueath occurred

d Senekal of Mrs. Lucia Mats'c
.Iso Moletsane (nee Monne). The
deceased was a Shannon resident
before her marriage to Mr. A.
Moletsane of Senekal. S'1e has
been some years back on the
D.RC. School starr. Mrs Moletsano
is mourned by all who knew her
here at Shannon. Our sympathy
goes to Mr. Moletsane and the
family at Senekal.
Mr. O. M. Thamahane received

a telegram from Basutoland that
his first born boy, Fothoane, aged
11 years is critically ill. He Ief ,
with Mrs. Thamahane the same
day for Basutolandi
Mr. Lucas Hala has recuperated

from a few days' illness and is now
again active in his shop.

-"Spartan"

Uitkyk on his way from Johannes-
burg to Lichtenburg by car. He
was shown round Boitshoko Insti-
tution.

Building Operations
In order to expedite building

operations at Boitshoko Institu-
tion, Messrs M. Magakoa, D. Blan-
gene, J. Blangcne and E. Tshaba-
Jala have jojned the building
squad. Three of these builders who
have been building schools under
the Transvaal Education Depart-
ment, are products of the Orlando
Vocational Training Centre, Johan-
nesburg.
Mr. Boas Rampou, Misses Celia

Petersen and D. M. Kgantsi, the
first two being Boitshoko students,
and the third a teacher at Ober-
holzer, have been notified that
they have all been successful in
the junior certificate examination
of the Union Education Depart-
ment.-"Verkyker.'
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and Country'•North East West South From Town
•

DEATH ROBS PAYNEVILLE 01=
OUTSTANDING RESIDENT

PA YNEVILLE: A refresher course in club activities will be held
at Payneville on Saturday, September 9, 1950, commencing at 9.30
a.m. The course will be under the auspices of the Zenzele Women's
Club and all branches will be represented. Non-members are also
cordially invited to attend.

LYDENBURG: The death occur-
'ed here last month, of Mr. David
Mokwana, a local teacher. For
many years on the staff of the
Boomplaas Public School, the de-
ceased was known to all his
acquaintances as an honest and
sincere man. The Transvaal Educa-
tion Department awarded him the
Diploma of Merit.
The funeral service was conduct-

ed by Mr. Nkoana, of the Anglican
Church, chief mourners being Mr.
E. Mokwana, Mr. M. Mokwana:
Mesdames N. Sekele, Makololo and
Lubisi. Mr. Rsethaba spoke at the
graveside. Four hundred people
attended the funeral.

":'ifana",

KILNERTON: The students
from Kilnerton Institution pre-
sented an authentic Zulu drama
to a packed house at Westfort In-
stitution, Pretoria, on Sunday,
August 27.
The play was varied and in-

teresting. It sparkled with life
owing to the spontaneity of the
performers who acted their parts
with ease. The war dance per-
formance excelled.

Mr Mike Mlahleki's double quar-
tette sang at the opening and
closing of the function.
Present were Messrs. Mike Mla-

hleki, organising secretary of the
Pretoria Music Festival, A. J. Go-
mba, chairman, and A. D. Rapodi-
le, secretary.
Hearty congratulations to the

producer of the play Mr. A. N. K
Nkosi of the Kilnerton Institution
teaching staff.-A. D. Rapodile.

THEUNISSEN: A recent attrac-
tion in the area was a bioscope
show given by Mr. Fink, of the
Methodist Church. The show was
held at the local D.RC. hall where
many adults and school children
assembled to se pictures of a re-

Mrs Kgomotso Ngakane is on a
visit to her parents, Mr. and Mrs
L. R Motlabi. Mr. Matthew
Kumbuza of Dannhauser was seen
in Payneville 'recently. Miss Alzina
Butclczi. of Natal. is spending a
urolo'1::;ed holiday with Mr. and
Mrs Kumbuza of Payneville. Miss
Grace Mouafe has been appointed
as a Girls' Club Leader in Payne-
ville.

An engagement party was
celebrated recently at the resi-
dence of Mr. and Mrs B. M. F.
Mbalo when their daughter, Ruth,
became engaged to Mr. Stanley
Maphuketa of East London.
Among those present were Mes-
dames Khali, M. E. Ntalo, E.
Bottoman. SuI up a, Mona and
many others.
A coming-of-age party was given

at the residence of Mrs. Elizabeth
Mabuya in honour of her daughter.
Winnie, on Sunday. Friends and
well-wishers came from different
parts of the Reef.

Mrs. Edith Davids, a member
of the stan of the Payneville
Public School, passed away at
the Dunnottar Hospital on
Saturday afternoon after a very
short illness. The funeral took

ward system. A public meeting
re"ister~d occupiers of locationr
te~ements in Pretoria municipal
will will be held soon to discuss
this matter.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Gomba. "f

Westfort entertained a number
,uests at their residence recently.
Arnong them were Mesdames
Deborah W. Ramskin, Nellie
Keble 'Mote, Julia Moffatt, Emily
Mokoena; Messrs J. P. Letsholo.
IVI. Ramano. John K. Makhobo-
tooane and Miss Maggie Ramo-
koka.
. Mr. and Mrs. Kcble 'Mote spent
a week-end at Kroonstad with
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Mascko. They
11so motored to Odendaalsrust,
Winburg and Bloemfontein. BULAWAYO: The Northern

Mr. H. E. Tatane, sports organiser Grand Temple of the I.O.T.T. held
and general secretary of the pre-, its special gran.d session in Bula-
toria and District Football Associ- wayo from August 25 to 27. Rev.
ation. says he expects the Basuto- E. E. Mahabane, assisted by his
land Football Club to play here on I colleagues, presided.
the first Monday in October. Among speakers on the official
Mr. L. B Molee'e. secretary of opening day were the Mayor of

l'he Mooiplaas Squatters' Club, ha s Bulawavo, Councillor Butcher .
been successful in bringing befor z and the Rev. P. Ibbotson, O.B.E.
the Minister of Native Affairs the who apart from welcoming the
grievances of Mooiplaas residents delegates, also played a part in
and a date has been arranged preparations for a sight-seeing
for a deputation to meet the tour.
Minister.- "Spark." Street demonstrations in the

locations were held on Sunday
and, even though an official at the
beer hall counter ordered the pro-
cession away from the beerball,
the event was successful.
Among those who attended the

session were Brother E. E. Maha-
bane, B. W. B. Mavi; Revs. M. S.
Molotsi, D. E. H. Magabo, E. Ntuli.
A. Masike, J. Tlou, J. D. Manete,
P. Q. Zwane, J. Karedi, H. Mafuya,
B. Mnguni. Hlabangane, Kolisang,
Fandi, Mathibe, S. P. E. Mngome-
zulu; Sisters Rampa, V.Khoza, E.
Moloto, S. Sethekge, E. Tlakakoe,
E. Mpille, Mlangeni, Zulu, E. Di-
keme, S. Morris, Padi, Ndhlovu
E. Tlagale and Mokgofu.

Sincere thanks go to Rev. Bro.
and Sister Lesabe and Rev. Kawo-
nza who did everything to make
the delegates' stay a happy one.-
"Correspondent."

WELGELEE: Rev. J. de Beer.
Manager of Schools in this area.
"ecently paid a visit to the local
school for the sole purpose of
planting trees around the school
garden.
Preparations for the erection of

a new school building have been
completed and soon work will
start on the project. The building
is expected to be in use early next
year.
As many of the children attend-

ing school here are Xhosa-Speak-
ing, the Manager has been asked
to appoint a Xhosa teacher.

-"Admirer."

PRETORIA: Th~ Transvaal Civic
"_ssociation is urging the Pretoria
}J ative Administration Department
:0 adopt the ward system for
the next advisory board elections
tere. Mr. J. K. Matli and his
followers have already nominated
:'andidates to contest the next
~:ections
Mr. I.' B. Moroo, secretary of

he Pretoria Native Advisory
Board said in an interview thai
'he board had not yet officially
I~iscussed this issue. His party
however. is not in favour of the
ward system.
Both Kgudu-Morogo Party and

'he Location Vigilance Committee
are strongly in favour of the

UITKYK: After a protracted
illness, Mr. S. P. Kolisang, brother
of Mr. Shadrack Kolisang, one of
the oldest residents here, passed
away on August 21. The late Mr.
Kolisang was close on 51 at his
death and, while an infant of three
months, was baptised by Rev.
Jeremiah Tabane, the oldest Afri-
can minister of the Methodist
Church, who still lives in the
Pietersburg district.

Rev. Tabane joined the minis-
try of the Methodist Churc'" in
1890 and is one of the few Afri-
can ministers conversant with
Greek. Rev. S. H. Paul conduct-
ed the funeral service of the late
Mr. Kolisang.
Mr. -,;r. A. Sechele, of Uitkyk,

who is a Methodist evangelist in
South-West Africa, has been here
on a fortnight's holiday. He is
imensely interested in his pioneer-
ing work in the territory.
Rev. S. H. Paul has been to Bly-

vooruitzicht on spiritual matters.
He is much interested in this part
of his circuit.

Visitors
Several visitors have been here

recently. Messrs S. Padi, J. Padi
and J. J. Padi spent a week-end
with their 'Parents here. They all
came from Johannesburg.
Mr. A. Motlhajoa of Fochville.

also called ~ljere whr _: he bruught
his son to Bcitshoko Institution,
Mr. G. Matseke passed through

place at the Payneville Ceme-
tery on Tuesday after a service
which was conducted in the
Anglican Church by the Rev. A.
Mataboge, assisted by the Rev.
Qupe.
Mr. T. Twala, Supervisor of

Native Schools w ho represented
the Transvaal Education Depart-
ment, the Inspector of Native
Schools and those in the teaching
profession mentioned the loss
which the Public School has sus-
tained and expressed their deep
sympathy and regret with the
Davids family.

Mrs. Davids was a member of
the Church Committee. the Church
Choir. the W01Y'en's Manyano. and
a member of th > Zenzele Women's
Club. She was also a leader of the
Girls' Guild and of the Girl
Guides.

The Anglican Church has lost
an active member in Mrs. Davids
as she was often responsible for
the organising of functions for the
raising of Church funds.
She is survived by her. husband.

two sons and a daughter. Our
heartfelt. sympathies arc extended
to the bereaved family.

D. R. C. CHOIRS WILL
HOLD COMPETITION

.al, Hopstad, Viljoenskoon, Heil-
"ron, Bothaville, Edenville, Kroon-
tad and Steynsrust.

Four years ago, choral music
competitions were introduced by
the Dutch Reformed Churches be-
tween two provinces, the O.F.S.
and Transvaal. Since then the com-t: Owing to transport difficul-
petition has attracted widespread ies. two additional provinces,
interest. This year, the D.R. Natal and Cape Province will
Churches stage the annual event ';end one representative town each
at Kroonstad on Wednesday namely Pietermaritzburg and
September 30. Kimberley respectively.
This year's competition has

ottractcd the biggest number of
entries which are as follows:
Transvaal. - Orlando, Germiston,
Sophiatown, Roodepoort, Ottosdal,
Potchefstroorn, Pretoria, Lichten-
burg. Orange Free State.-Bloem-
Iontein, Wepener, Marquard, Sene--A.B.C.

WEST AFRICA: It was officially
NEWS FROM NEAR AND FAR

S, AFRICA: The petition,
brought by Mr. J. H. J. van Rens-
burg, to unseat Senator W. G.
Ballinger on the ground that he I
was not a Union National, was

build colleges. This educational honours with Middlesex, and this last Thursday dismissed with
grant will come from the Colonial year Surrey finished level with costs. Judgment was given after
Development Funds. Lancashire. Surrey last won the '~vidence and argument lasting

. . three days. Mr. Justice Murray.
championship 36 years ago. Lanca- passing judgment, said, "Not only
shire's last win was in 1934-. Bar- was Senator Ballinger's entry in
ton, who captains the Surrey team, I compliance with the law but his
said he did not intend to challenge I continuous residence was in com-
Lancashire to play-off for the title. : pliance with the law." Mr. Justice
"We are proud to share the De Villiers, in a short concurring
honours with them," he stated. I judgment, said he was satisfied

'that Senator Ballinger never con-
SOUTHERN RHODESIA: Sept- I tcmplated any act which might

ember 12 will mark the climax of have led to his removal from the
jubilee celebrations in S. Rhodesia I country.
60 years ago the pioneer column
halted its northward trek, and on S. W. AFRICA ELECTION: The
September 30 (1890) individual Nationalist Party won all six scats
members of the column broke for the Union House of Assembly
away to seek fortunes in the new in the recent election in South
territory. Many gave up th€ West Africa. The Government now
struggle to make a living in the has 86 seats in the House of
wild country, but others remain- Assembly as against 70 for the
ed to help establish S. Rhodesia as Opposition and 3 Natives' Repre-
we know it to-day. Rhodesians' sentatives. With 4 Senators repre-
now living in England will have Isenting South West Africa, the
celebrations of their own at Rho Government's majority in the
desia House, London. ISenate will now be increased to 5.

announced last week that Nigeria.
Sierra Leone and the Gold Coast
are to receive £1,700,000 to help

JOHANNESBURG: An elderly
widow who died in Johannesburg
recently bequeathed a total of
£950 to charity. Of this sum, £500
has been left to the Johannesburg
Diocesan Trustees, to be spent on
A: rican welfare work or church
b ildings, £100 goes to St. Joseph's
Home for Coloured Children.

BRITAIN: The West Indies
Cricket team has just completed
a highly successful tour with

over Kent by 222
runs. The pitch was so lively
that at times the wicket-keeper
as well as the batsmen was beaten
The two West Indies spin bowlers,
Goddard and Valentine took nine
wickets for 19 runs. The tourists
beat England in the Tests, and
suffered only one defeat in their
matches against English county
sides.

BRITAIN: The county cricket
championship has ended in a tie
for the second year in succession
Last season Yorkshire shared the

Mr. A. M. Phohlele

In an interview with the
Bantu World, Mr. A. M. Phohle-
Ie, chairman of the Organising
Committee, said that the church
should promote a higher stand-
ard of music which will serve as
a close link between the youth
and the church itself and also
to encourage latent talent. Afri-
can youth must be attracted
along the lines of Christianity.
Several applications have been

received from other denomina-
tions but the competition is only
open to Dutch Reformed Churches.

"The Committee is looking for-
ward to the day when an inter-
denominational eisteddfod will be
established," he concluded.

Whatever vour game you need
rteadiness. strength, speed, stamina
and EV1\.COSAL. Send coupon with
:;d. in stamps for FREE SAMPLE.

EVACOSAL.
Name ..

Address .

Clcpllant Drug Company Ltd.,
l ' O. Ilox ~58'1 -- Johannesburg

Dept. B.W.G

DO AS I DID!

In my case, getting
rid of nagging, pleasure-
spoiling backache was
surprisingly simple. I
tackled the trouble right
at the root cause-e-the
kidneys.
Not everybody realises the

fact that tired and sluggish
kidneys can be the cause of
most of those back-breaking
pains and creaking joints .
Yes! if these vital orgaI}s fail
in their task of filtering and
expelling waste matter from
the body, you can expect suf-
fering. So, immediately you
suspect tired kidneys, do as I
did, turn to the world-famous
medicine made specially to re-
lieve this trouble-De Witt's
Pills. The glowing tributes
that fill our files show that
thousands of grateful users
have found this to be true.

De Witt's Pills act
and quickly upon the kidneys,
cleansing and toning them up
to their task of expelling the
harmful impurities that are
causing the discomfort and
distress.

For over half a century this
famous medicine has been
bringing blessed relief to suf-
ferers all over the world. Get
a supply of De Witt's Pills
and tackle your trouble at
once. Price 3/6 and 6/6. The
large size contains two and
a half times the quantity of
the smaller size.

DE WITT'S PI LLS
For Kidney and Bladder Troubles

VISIT THE----. .----
Cheapest Store In Town

'Lool: At These Bargains!
Babies Bibs 11d. Gents Skipper Shirts 6/11
Babies Napkins 2/11 Gents Vests 1/11
Babies Dresses 3/11 Gents Trunks 2/11
Babies Blankets 5/9 Gents Shoes 17/6
Boys Vests 1/- Plain Cambric 1/11
Boys Caps 1/6 Satin 36" 3/6
Boys Skipper Shirts 2/6 Calico 32" 1/11
Boys Knickers 4/11 Heavy Linen 6/6

IT WILL ALWAYS PAY

YOU TO BUY FROM MODI'S
'rITE IIOU~"E FOR SERVICE AXD SATISFACTION

27a Commissioner Street, JOHANNESBURC.

SKIN 'TROUBLE
NOT A BLEMISH TO BE SEENI

paedic Specialists this shoe has

combining correct anat-

arnica! fitting with

smart appearance-

A Tonic for

tired feet.

CUSHIONED
HEEL

ARCH-BRACER
MASTERCRAFT SHOES FOR MEN

Made by Eddel. (S.A.) Limited •
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WHY PAY RENT?

Build That House Now
Plans And Specifications Available

WEL - COME - TO
E. C. TOWNSEND& CO (PTY) LTD.

FOR ALL YOUR
BUILDING REQUIREMEN,-,",S
WE Supply EVERYTHING From

FOUNDATION TO ROOF
ENQUIRIES TO
24 DE VILLE STREET

PHONE: 35·4980
LANGLAAGTE

OBTAINABLE FROM CHEMISTS EVERYWHERE
4099-6-

~~~~I~ADI~
maybe
attacking
.)!!!at this
tnOlII8IIt!

Write to us and ask for
ra mophone price list and ful

particulars.

DEACON & CO.
O. Box 2934 -- Cape Town,

THE BEST PORTABLE
GRAMOPHONES

can now be obtained from us 01

Terms of 20/· per month

Poi~ waste
mane. clop the
system - JI'IIdu.
ally. insidiously.
Brooldax aets to
the root of the
trouble and
c:Jeana. the SYI-
.. thoroUJh!:r.

IBRDDKLAX
BHOCaUTE LAXATM

Use your brains and,

DOUBLE YOUR WAGES.

Very soon, with the help of
• Union College Home
Study Course, you can be
earning twice as much as
you do now. Why carry
coal or polish floors when
you can obtain a College
education and qualify for a
better job.

Courses in all subjects
inc1uditlg:

Standards IV, V, VI, VII and
VIII. Junior Certificate, Matricu.
lation, Agriculture, Bookkeeping,
Langua~es, Photo~raphy, Shorthand
and Typewritin~. Also Dressmakin,
and Needlecraft (for women).

TO THE SECRETARY, UNION COLLEGE, DEPT.
".0, lOX '541, ~OHANNE88URQ.

Pl.... ttll lilt .bout your Homo Study CoUI'IOL The Cour .. I ... nt Ia:
COURSE _

NAME ~----------------ADD~S ~ _

Tht ~t.nd.rd I k.vo p.... d Ia _ My age I. Je ....

Plu.. ..rite cle.rly I. CAPITAL LETTERS

shiyana njalo ngemfundo abanye
shwini kugcwele yonke imis.ko n; aphandle kowakwa-Nongorna. Nga-basephansi abanye sebethe xaxa.
thi ngibuza komunye umsiki v\ amabheshu, ngathi ukuphi umsiki

Siyajabula nxa isizwe sakithi wakwa-Nongoma wathi yena awv kho.
sikhathalela imfundiso kuzophela Pr ela kwa Nongorna bubhinc wa ngenyc indlcla,
ukuthi abantu bangabambisani na zinkul: ...
babe nhlakanhlaka. Manic lapha

Eziphuma
eStanela
(Ngu M. P. Nhlapo Sigegede)

Muthi wakithi namuhla imfu-
ndo. Lomnyaka kukhona inigh:
schooL Sabadala singena ngo 7
kusihlwa siphume ngo 9. Savulws
mhlaka 1-2-1950. Baqashe indlu
emishini bayafunda impela. Baya

sekukhona izinqweqwe ezineziqu
zimbili.

EZESONTO
EMLO_\10

Bekukubi eErmelo ku United
Ethiopian Catholic Church of
Christ ngornhlaka 6 August 1950
Besinenkonzo enkulu yornthende-
leko evulwe yaqhutshwa nguDear.
Rev. S. F. J. Mabuza. Isifundc
sokuqala safundwa ngumvangeli
J. Dakile. Esesibili safundwa
ngumshumayeli S. Sitole.

Usho umpristi omkhulu wase
Rhodesia Rev. S. F. J. Mabuza
kwabalusizi ngentshumayelo eshi
sayo.

Abadlali Bodumo
nasc Nelspruit

N gbuza kubaIanu barna Hot-
321n:; kwclasc N2 spruit. ukuti.
JC;1ZC n iani phela l dumo lwabc
.r'usazwakall nasa phcphcni .k.
'.l1Ll WorId.

Hhtvi bo buann vukan i 11,:<,:

~C;1 aka 0 ohol lo . NglYC 'gCZW<1

b I~'e;c Iuthi ex. aY:l no E. Mswe
..-W. Dhartes.

ISAZlSO KUiJAFUNDI

S'fiSl UI"lb1 sich~~e kuba-
r'FrHli bC~Il!1 ul~uthj umbandc a
owcnz.wa ku Bantu World
womn.axa August 19 nsu l\1.
P. Sif)c,;cdc wavcla nscmea-
zamo niantsi !(wclLld~ba zasc
S~anc·a.
Ui1U hi

S:flS::l u.cuba slcaclse

I{waxungaqnndan iswc
cslrnlze. l.imb" Hlc'al:;;siiw!a

iOWa wawukllisl,wc uqandani·
swe Ilhol<ubanzi nglkhokc s'"
lisa IIkubcka u~\\Idabuka I\we·
trlU lima kuwukulhi Iwl<hona
ab<:fUl,di bethu abawuthathc
ngokuthi uqandenc Ilesiko:e
c~ithize, Kwa:~ungaqondwc 10'

kho ngakho.'(e siyaxo.isa kuk'10
kO:1ke ukllkhat[lazeka o~\uthc
kwavela mayelana nalokhu,

KUNINGI OKWETHU K01UDABU OKUHLE UBUDIDI
BOKHETHO

-S.O.Z.

(Ngu "Falaza")
Indawo yakwa Mai Mai inge zinye czimelwe ukunconywa nge-

misebenzi eyenziwa khona. Kubc nakalisa ukuzinikcla kwamaAfrika
ckuzenzcleni irnisebcnzi enoncedo. ibuye iwaphi lise isibili.

Mhelli, Nantu ukhetho luka 1950
Ngathi nxa ngiya endaweni y ahabazi ngezwa kunona inhliziyo • ernnyango. UZulu uzokhetha aba-

yarni ngcrnisebcnzi yarnapulangwo. Hhai abantu abasabazi scbc- ntu abazini ngale nhlangano "The
Sons of Zuiuland PatriotIc. and Be-
nevolent Society"? Phela abanya
bathi yiD.O.Z. Society sekwaxove
ka kwaxoveka ukubizwa kv, ega-
rna lethu elalilihle kakhulu kanga-

phansi, Emabhe- kaya maZulu'
Naserbhange angisaqondi uku-

thi kuseyilonjena igama elaqala
is.O.Z.? Ngiyiyo ikomidi kusuka
phansi nalomhlangano njengc

izenene zakho.. mqambi wayo orndala. Ngicela u-
kuba i"nomination" ka 1950 ma-
nj e ikanye karile kungaknethwa
khona inhlangano izovuka ime
192z:nya\,:0 njengokuqala kwayo
eDoornfonlein uZulu egcwala'
oharm! No Mntwana uGqikazi ku-

A b a I U n d I-1e hle abekhona : eKomidini y::'?o:Js
of Zulu land ngoba lokho akusho
ukuthi ungabe useb=ngani ne?

Bonk" abase 'Ndlunkulu ka
Zulu abazithwele yimvolo vabc
nje leyo. "Give credit to thos- tr
whom it is due." Sifuna iKorni-
di ezokwenza uthi uphela unyaka

yonto ingenzeki. Ikhawuleni ba- wayo besinezinkulungwane eZI.
ntu bakithi. Imbi, kuzokwenza so- mbili. Hhayi njalo ukumela uku-
ngathi sishumayela amanga ngo- klama izimali-mali ezingena ku-
ba bani nobani uthi uyilikholwa phuma uZulu nays bandla ezihlu

phekela belu!
Akuqashwe indlu kube yihho-

visi uNobhala ka Zulu abhalo
elapho. Angahola nje knzu kwa
baka Zulu, abambe iqhazi ange
ndluli ngendlu isakhiwa ka Zulu
Khethani abaphaphemeYo rna-
Zulu ukuhlupheka kuzile.

-W. B. Mkasii:;e

:-anga ngamapulangwe- Futhi DC riiscbenzi yabo iyathengcka.
Kulendawo kukhona zinyanga ztheng.s i ngcrnithi. izitolo, aba-

siki bezingubo namabh eshu. Awu, ngingczc ngaziqeda izinto cze-

nziwa kulornuzi.
Nabantu abenza izinto zes.m u abazibekile

Imbutheno Enkulu Bedlulile
Yesonto

FEEL
SO ·CLE.AN !

Ilrrkonzo yama Afrika (African
Congregational Church) ye Con-
terence yayingornhlaka 14' ku July
1950 e'I'holeni, Waschbank, Natal.
Ngalo usuku luka 14 njalo wazi-
biza uMongameli uRt. Rev. L. M.
Makoba, zaphuma nalesibalo
£15553. 13. 1. Ngomhlaka 15 wazi-
biza kuma Volontiya zaphuma
nesibalo: £185, 1. 70ne farthing
KoMane zaphuma ne £709. 18, ~
three farthings.

Ngesonto kwavulwa indlu yeo
Sonto neSikole. UNdabazabantu
wayekhona 'nolvlhlol i wezikoJe
benza amazwi arnahle. Kwakhulu-
rna iNdiya laqothula, ame.Ndiya
anikela ngo £30. O. O. Indlu ebi-
vulwa yakhiwe 'ngemali enga-
phezu kuka £4.000. O. O. YinhlF
ngempela. Amakwaya ayenandisa
yilana: Tholeni, Waschbank
Spandikron; ahlabelela kahle
kakhulu.

Mhleli,
Manje nxa ushurnayela abantu

bathi bayakholwa kodwa 'benga-
kholwa, Ngithi ngiyayikhuza le-

kodwa uya phuza uyisidakwa, A-
mazwi ahlakanepileyo verse 23-
30, 31, 32, 33, 34, 35.
Buyani kulezo zinto, kakhulu

kuvamile kulaba bafundile.
-A. M. Bhembe.

Amantombazana
Nabafana

Sophiatown.

Mnz. M. Maisclla
Kuyajabutisa mnewethu UkUZWii

ukuthi usufuna ukushomana ne
viyo lamaAfrika aviva ngezinsiba.
Songathi ungaphume.ea eku'iumu-
sheni leJoblluku, Ngikufisela impu-
melelo. Songathi ungeze wa a ala
ababhuqayo ngokukunphaza, Am~·
bhuku ezindaba ezifuphi,
Zulu ziphi izincwadi zezindaba

ezimtushana na? Naso isikhala c·
slsasele enkingeni yamabrlUkl.!.
-"Falaza"

Mhleli; Sibona songat.n inzu-
lumo embi iyakhula kuhantwana,
Amadodana ethu aneminyaxa
engama 20 ukuYa kuma 28 aba-
namahloni ukuthumela indaba
eyihlazo ngodadewabn ukuqomisa
nokunye nje okubi kule nkundla
ehloniphekayo Iapho kufunda oyi-
se khona. Kanti sebefanele uku-
hlonipha obani?

Ziningi izindaba abanganola
lSlZWe ngenhloniph., l:'oekhetha
okuyihlazo bekhulisa imfundo :.,a-
bo ngobuhle, abazah bazigabise
ngabo. Hawu Zulu omunl., weria
owavela unornthetho omuhle
okubi kuyakhuzwa.

Okwe sibili abatana bayawasha-
ya amantombazane ngezibhakela
nangezicathulo, ukuthi benze 10-
kho abakuthandayo kant, nawc
nje ke akhohlakele. Yonke lr n kn
hlakalo iphuma kuleli kholiii eli-
khulu emarumini lapho abaru W'I

na baphasa imtundo ephakcillE
vokungcola, was new!

Ngomhlaka 17 ku July kwalusu-
ku olukhulu futhi. Abase Ixopo
uBIZO, Vuk aphansi, Pietermar.itz-
burg, baphuma nesibalo £478. 14
n

Kwabizwa iJohannesburg ka-
nya ne Durban baphuma ne £1,000.
Isiyonke manje yenza £4,034. ·1, :;
Kwahlatshwa 16 izinkomo. N6IVU-
mel ana no Mfundisi W. M. Mavu-
ndlu uma ethi owayese Tholeni a-
kasoze akhohrwe!

FINE OVERALLS FROM
TH E FINEST CLOT~

NOTE THE CLOTH •.•
Hard wearing, fast dye and
fully pre-shrunk. Guarant~ed
to withstand vigorous washing.
Its the toughness that counts I

NOTE THE FINISH • • •
All Sweet-Ott & Lybro Over-
alls are cut for comfort and
freedom of moveme~t, are
reinforced at all points of
strain, have triple stitched
seams and large all-purpose
pockets.

STRONG • DURABLE
COMFORTABLE

THE BEST OVERALLS
THAT MONEY CAN BUY I

As/< the Carpenter!
Ask the Brickiayer!
Ask tile Plu~ber!

THE OVERALLS THAT
NEVERLET YOU DOWN!

rNlde Enquiries: P.O. Sox 26041, Cape Town__________________________ 13

E. Tshabalala

It is that last quick rinse in Reckitt's nIue that keeps
my washing really white. I have used Reckitt's Blue for
years, and I know.

Even when you have rubbed and
scrubbed all the dirt out you find that
white things will dry out yellowish and
grey looking - unless you use Reckitt's
Blue. Yes, it is the last rinse in nIue
water that does it. Such an easy way to
k~ep white things really white.

ISONTO LEDONKI
ESTANELA White

as when it
Umscbenzi we Convention ya

bo Marne base Donki Church 01
S. A. iza Iapha ngomhlaka 2 Oc-
tober 1950. Yonke i'I'ransvaal nco
Swaziland izn Iapha c';tanclc
\\ranna uT,tjl~ aItg~ntl thi sibonc
okuLle abeza i nakho abaritu be-
Nkosi.

-J. Z, Tlclima

IPHEPHA ELIZA YO
Kuthe ngenxa ycsithuba udaba

olulotsh\'le ngu Mnz, McD. 1. Ma-
seko. uNobhala weNhlangano yd-
maSwazi eGoli alwaphumclela u-
kuvela kulelikhasi kuleli son to.
Selovela ngesonto elizayo. Lowo
ngumbiko onamandJa oqondenc
no Ngwane jikelele.

Ghambe Enama 100
Ubudala

Akas('kho uBaba wcthu Isa,l{
Cinde. Usishiye ngomhlaka 9-8-50,
, bi,WCl .0 \j~(j,~a <,maaoaana am",
bili nomalokazana nabazukulwn-
na odade wabo nomfowabo. Ub,,·
ba besekhulile engithemba ukubc
beneminyaka 100. Nokho amehlc
akhe besabona.
Umsebenzi wakhe bewupheth\'ve

nguMfu, wakhe Rev. Mpongose.

OKUNYE NGE S. O~Z:
Ngawo 10mGqibeio ngo 2 nta-

mbama kwa Mai Mai Omusha e-
Rolweni kuzohlala iKomidi ye·
S. 0, Z. ilungiselela ukhetho.
Phelelani malungu eKomidi.

Impendulo Ku N.
Kuyekeleni kukhule konke ka-

nYe nokhula. Khipha ugongolo
esweni iakho, ungagwebi ngoba
ukhona umgwcbi. Zigcinc e 0
,.tweni lakho uthGindaze.
Yebo nkosazana umbuzo wa1<llo

uyezwakala maqondana nothandc
Jwethu zinsizwa. Thina sizi-
mise1e ukuthanca abantann ba·
bantu ukubashada, kukho lolehe
s;mbalwa kakhulu eSibheke abu·
hIe bentombi, sibheke into yinye.
okukakhulu "isimilo". Uma is i-
milo sentcmbi singagculisi noma
;ngaze ib2nhle kanjani umshado
.lkudana nayo.

Itim:lo zezintombi ziyasixa:.Gl
thina. Kuthi lapho siqomisa ivu-
me qede kanti kukh0c'a indath~l-
ne yamasoka ecaleni. Kuthi eSe-
lika onke ixakwe nje ukuthi itha-
:ha muphi iycke muphi, kuliwe
!cube nje, kuze kuchithekc negazi.
~elichithc:ee ka khu1u sckwancle.
Uma lcyontombi usuyishadile yi-
ni (z~:\'iv:mba ukuya kwamanye
amad:da na?
Futhi nina zintombi, zanamuhla

8ni\\'c~abi amasoka cnu. Mhla
kwenz'e :.::,le ukuthi isoka lingezi
ukuzob'na intombi. mhla seliflka
l'hli'ng 'na nombuzo othi .. "ubu-
ngezanga ngani izolo?" Kanti scsi·
he oing~thandana saphend,ua u-
mfazi nendoda na? Yintombi yini
cbnele ukubuza umbuzo onid];)
'Ia? Akuzange kwabakhon9, k~hn
('ndulo visoka ebeli:Ja 2I11,Vm!)::-.;
hhayi intombi kube yiyona ~;i-
jima emva kwesoka.
Okunye ithi intombi ingaqoma

isoka seyiyona etshela isob uku-
thi alifike llJlll elawi·
ni layo, leyonto ayizange ibekho·
na ikhomba ubuze besiml;) sale-
yontombi. Zona zithi (1601~,lhld-
nganisa amasoka ngamakl :'~ld",
ashintshane ngazo engaboni, zica.
bange ukuthi ukuhlakanjnha 10'
kho, kanti cha! ubuphukuphuku
lobo akukho qili elazikhotha em-
hlane.

Ukukhiphitha '1okushenda kw('-
nziwa yizintombi eZlngazl-
misele ukushada. Isigijima aalu-'

Nkosazil Ngwenya Ngothando
mfo engakhiphanga ngisho l1eSW
bele kokunYe ayimazi nalaph
evela khona. Kuthi mhla bexaba-
na kuphela njalo, sekungcne omu
nye, naye kuba yikho lokho.

Mhla lentombi iSifuna. umsha·
do izowuthola kuphi njengoba
akuseyona intombi scyintombi·
mbumbulu. Alikho isoka eliyifu·
nayo, neliyifunayo liyifunela uk;.!-

IS
Makes white washing really white

khiphitha. Ukhona yini umumu
epg 'h--:uphekilc ocosha iSicathlll.
esidrla e3ivcza izinzwane iJsib', c
ony,,:wlni lwakhe? Nezinsizwa t.·

yam bona ozimi~clc ngobuqotho.
Uthando izinsizwa zilunikw,;

:zintombi uma ingafuni ukuqoma
akukho wka elingayiqomisa ngc'
nkani.

Reckitt's BLUE
----------- .... 523.4 _,

~Ien matter "'I like Kolynos best Iwho
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IT MAKES
YOUR

MOUTH
$

Gillette
Today no man can afford to neglect his appearance.
The daily shave is a matter of great importance; and
men who matter shave with Blue Gillette blades,
knowing full well that these give the
closest, smoothest, best-looking
shaves that they have ever
known.

Blue Gillette
Blades FOR

1/3
'Good Mornings' begin with Gillette 4444-1



when a girl
becomes
a woman

She becomes more lovely
to look at. Her eyes become
bigger more attractive.
There are great changes in
her body. All this will take
her strength away if she is
not careful. So she should
take FELUNA PILLS.
They will keep her blood
strong and help her during
the bad days. FELUNA
PILLS are a special medicine
for women and girls. They
fight against pains and tired-
ness, and give health and
happiness to women.

40 Feluna Pills COlt 3/3
20 Feluna Pills cost II'

t:'eluna
I~pills
You can buy them at any stON

---------~ I'n·l-

FOR EYES
Satisfaction guaranteed

Chaplin's test your eyp~ an

make your- g-iaI-Je8.

Established: 23 years.

Only address: Chaplin's Opti

cisne, Ltd., 68 (b) Marke'
Street, Johannesburg. (Dppoait-
t.he Public Library)

1 Poor Bekisisa, always thin and
ailing-no wonder he cries. His
mother does not know that this
means he needs extra nourish-
ment ..

3Mother follows her advice. She
finds the NEW, improved In-
cumbe so easy to mak.e-all
she does is to add water, boil
the mixture for 5 minutes, and
baby's food is ready. Incumbe
now contains milk powder and
sugar, and is a complete food
-ALL YOU ADD IS WATER
-NO MILK, NO SUGAR.

FREE. TheDdk~oftN~BE
will IieDd you • Free Book, "Ith
pictures, wbicb "ill tell you bow
to Ollie INCUMBE. Writ. to Dept.
54-I, BiRd Bros. " Co. Ltd., Um·
bUo, Natal. In your letter say
wbetber you would like your book
.. Zulu, Xo.. Slao.. _ s-te.........
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GREAT DAY AT BBNONI LOCATION
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Our picture taken at the arts festh al celebration beld at Wattville, Benoni,
shows Mr. D. F. Botha, Social Welfare Officer of the Benoni Municipal Non.
European Affairs standing in the back row. Next to him ,are Mrs. G. I.
Brussau and Miss Hughes who were responsible for the play, "The King b
Sick" stage(l at the show. Mrs. E. H. Nyati, Benoni Location Social Worker,
is seated between members of the Bell oni Location ReI! Cross Detachment.
In the background is a section of the pavillion.

Wayfarers' Associ~tion Shows
Continued Steady Progress
Founded in 1925. the Girls Way farers' ASGociation has maintained

continued consolidation and expan sion of the work during the last
year, states the annual report of the asscciation. Approximately 20,440
girls are members of the association which has 260 centres eons! ..ting of
540 detachments. members in each detachment varying in different
areas,

An indication of the ·growth of ! ery. gardening, games home nurs-
he movement is the increase in I ing, housework, knitting, laundry,
membership for Sunbeams. Way· mothercraft, potmaking, sewing.
Iarers and Torchbearers. There singing, scripture knowledge and
were 278 more Sunbeams enrolled writing
in 1949 than in the previous year, Training course have been held
figures for the Wayfarers and in various places and. says the
Torchbearers being 387 and 83 res- report, all have brought joy in
pectively more in 1949 than the fellowship and more efficient ser-
previous year. vice because of the training reo
Certificates gained by the three ceived. Expansion has entailed in-

groups in 1949 were earned in creasing sacrifice on the part of all
athletics, cookery, crochet, embrod- members of the association.

IN YOUR ~
CARDEN ,

This is the second of a new weekly feature written to help us
make our home surroundings more attractive. Readers are invited to
make U3e of tiis new feature for ally of their gardening problems.

Every single thing you do is
worth doing well. This is true in
the garden, as elsewhere.

Fresh air. sunshine, some protec-
tion and regular attention to de-
tails are necessary for good health
in people. and the same things are
needed in order to make a success
of your garden.

Start the right way, prepare the
soil, dig it well. Let in the air and
sunshine.
. Choose the place you wish to turn
into a garden. I suggest you do not
use the ground right up against
the house for several reasons-one
as it must always be kept damp
the walls will suffer, and the child-
ren and dogs love to sit propped up
against the walls.
The right position to dig is where

your new garden will get the morn-
ing sun-or sun all day but de-
finitely not the afternoon sun only.

Mark out a long narrow strip
about ten feet by two feet-narrow
garden beds are easy to reach ac-
ross. With a spade remove the sur-
face soil to a depth of two inches
and place it carefully aside-this is
most important-it must be put
back on top when the deep dig-
ging is done.

Now dig a hole two feet deep
and two feet long at one end of
your bed. Take the soil right out
and leave it in a mound. This will
give you a hole 2 feet deep, 2 feet
wide and 2 feet long.

Now move down your bed and
empty the next 2 feet into the hole.
This will leave you with another
hole.

Move along the whole bed in this
way, filling in each new hole with
the next 2 feet of undug soil. When
you get to the end. if you have
been working properly. you should
have a hole left.
Take the first mound of soil along

to it and fill it in with this soil.
As you dig, break up all the

lumps and remote the stones, If
you have any spare water this is
the time to put it on your new
garden-under the surface soil.
Any water will do for th;J.
Later: I will tell you what to do

with greasy water, for there will be
need to take more care when thing,
are growing in the garden.
. Now, put back the surface soil
Break it up very fine, rake it and
leave, it to settle.

2 A wise friend talks to Bekisisa's
mother. "My babies are always
well and happy because I give
them the right food. You
should feed Bekisisa on In·
cumbe."

4 Look at Bekisisa now! He Is
a healthy and contented baby,
always laughing and bappy.
He soon grew strong on In-
cum be. Doctors and NunCi
recommend Incumbe,

, • TOMATO AND ONION PIE
Quantity (for 4 persons): 4

medium sized onions; 2 lb.
tomatoes (flillin); breadcrumbs; 3
oz. cheese; seasoning: 1 oz. butter;
nutmeg.
Method: Peel your onions and

cover them with boiling water
and allow to stand for at least
two hours. Drain and dry
thoroughly, slice and fry in butter

.Cookery
Hint

1615-3

Crowds Throng To
Benoni Wedding

Over 5.000 guests thronged to
the wedding scene when Nora
Nokusola, second daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. C. Sibeko, and
James' Ralph, youngest SOn of
Mr. and Mrs. S. Nzimelu. joined
hands in marriage. The cere-
mony was held in St. Alban's
Anglican Mission Church, Benoni
Location. at the end of August.
the couple being the youngest
yet to marry in Benoni.

Rev. Aaron Mabuto, Priest-in-
charge of the Benoni Anglican
Mission district officiated in
church.
Great excitement was aroused

among the Location residents as
a procession, headed by St.
Alban's school band under Mr
3. B. Sepanya, led the bride
from her home to church.
A wedding reception was later

held in the Benoni Location Hos-
tel Hall. Messrs Sepanya and
Noel Perry Mlokoti being the
ushers and masters of ceremonies
Rev. X. M. Weyi opened the

reception, speakers at which in-
cluded Mr. I. Makau, Principal
of St. Alban's school where' the
bride received her primary edu-
cation, Music was provided by the
Haarlem Boogies Jazz Band. the
Sydney Sisters, the Four Keys
and Dan Lekoape, Miss Alzina Si-
beko was chief waitress.

-d. D. Nkosi

PRE1iORIA NURSES
GO ON LEAVE

The following probationer nurses
of the Pretoria General Hospital
went on leave at the end of August,
to destinations given in each case:
Margaret Dlamini, Swaziland:
Miriam Hlube, Durban; Charlotte
Maseko. Pyramid (Pretoria North):
Elizabeth Melamu. Wolmaranstad;
Mahae Mokhehle, Wepener; Laura
Msirnang, Pietermaritzburg; Win-
nie Mvilili, Sophia Town. Johan-
nesburg; Benedicta Nkabinde
Dundee; Ethel Ntsekwa, East Lon-
don; Daphne Pitso. . Herschel:
Priscilla Twisha. Langa, Cape
Town.
Back on duty at the Pretoria

General Hospital are: Miss Rachael
Centane from Ndabakazi, C.P. Miss
Evelyn Helepi from Kroonstad
O.F.S. Miss Mabel Ledwaba from
Hammanskraal, Pretoria. Miss
Grace" Mlumzale from WilJowvale
C.P. Miss Rebecca Mcgoerane frorr
Kroonstad, O.F.S. Miss Edith Rana·
na from Cape Town. Miss Violet
Nomsa Tsipa from Butterworth
C.P. Miss Berlina Zinyanga from
Franklin, C.P. - E, Fanele,

until very slightly browned. Peel
[md slice the tomatoes. Place
them in alternate layers with the
onicvi in buttered fire-dish
Sprinkle each layer 'lightly with
salt and pepper and liberally with
grated cheese. Cover the whole
with a good layer of brsadcrumbs
(white). flake on a little butter.
spr'i'nkle with nutmeg (if liked)
and bake in moderate oven fOJ
about nne hour.

Masea A Pll.etseng
·A Etsa Bo 'Me' Ba·

Ikhants'ang
E, ke 'Dete! 'Me u tla ba 'm'e ea ikhants'ang ha u lulisa lesea Ia hao

Ie phetse Ie tbabile. J oale etsa boo lingaka Ie baoki kae Ie

kae ba ho boleUaDIr bo-tma bana - nea lesea Ia bao PWLLIPS MILK OF'

MAGNESIA. Tekllnyo e nyenvane ea PHILLIPS e felisa kapele bobloko

ba moea Ie mala butle-butle, empa ka 'nete e ea hlatsoa. Joale lesea Ie tla.

lkDtloa Ie phetse bape Ie shebeha hantle. MESEBETSI E ~ENO EA

PHILLIPS MILK OF MAGNESIA 1. Le tsoake le),esenc Ia khomo bore

Ie tie Ie sUoe bantle ka maleng Ie ho tbibela lebese hore Ie Ie fetobe man.

%. Fohobla marinini a lesea ka eona ha mene a Iona a blaba. 3. Tlotaa mao

qeba a letlalong la lesea ka eona hore a nolofale hape a Ie be bohlollo.

BLOKOMELA HO ETSISA. Kopa
PHILLIPS MILK OF MAGNESIA e Ie-
botlolong Ie letala 'me u bntle mongo 10
o reng, "eHAS H. PHILLIPS" pampiri~
e lebotlolong.

ILL.PS
MILK OF MAGNESIA

La Metsi kapa lipilisi

U ka fumana bukana e molemo
ea "Pbillips Booklet" ka bo ngolla
110: Phillips Milk of Magnesia
P.O. Box 8900, JOHANNESBURG. \

Ha u ngola, u hlalose hore a u ba,
tla bulcana eo ka English kapa Afri·
kaans,

ON VERY EASY TERMS,
BEDROOM SUITES 7/6 per Week
DINING ROOM SUITES at 7/-

per Week
CHESTERFIELD SUITES 6/6 per

Week
KITCHEN SCHEME 5/- per Week
STOVES COMPLETE 5/- per Week
BEDS AND WARDROBE 6/- per

Week

Free Delivery. Reduce your cost of
living by Furnishing with us.
Everything for the Home

PREMIER FURNISHERS Ltd.
(inc. J. Dembu & Co. \

52, Plein Street. (next door
Old Church) JOHANNESBURG.

FURNITURE

3982·2

•• JONES'
~Hf.UMATICURO ,,,
acts like (l charm.
For Rheumati~m, ~o.ut,
Lumbago and SCiatica.

BOOKS FOR ALL AFRICANS
BIBLE STORIES IN ZULU by J, F. Scutt,

UPAULE
J

INDODA EYANYAKAZISA IZWE. The life of the
Apostle. illustrated. 3/9d. (by post 4/-)

INDABA EMANGALISA YO KUNAZOZONKE. Stories from the
Qld Testarn nt, illustrated. 4/-d. (by post 4/3d.)

INDABA YEZINDABA. Stories from the New Testament, illus-
trated. 4/- (by post 4/3d.)

THREE NEW ZULU SONGS IN SOLFA. By S, F, Khumalo
IAFRICA 1/- (by post 1/2d.)
ITHEMBA LABANSUNDU 1/- (by post 1/2d.)
UVULINGQONDO 1/6 (by post 1/8d.)

BOOKS F~R EVERYDAY USE.
Routledge's Complete Letter Writer. The Most Popular Guide to

Good Letter-writing 4/6 (by post 4/9d.)
Ungqeqe Wokuchaza Amaphupho-The book that interprets your

dreams. 1/9 (by post 1/11).
WRITE FOR OUR BIG. FREE CATALOGUE

SIIUl-'ER & SHOOTER
(PTY) LTD.

PU8L1SHERS--800KSELLEP.S--STATIONERS,

PIETERMARITZBURG

"ASPRO"
,~BILE TABA,
E NA LE

e ea PHELA
ENA

BOPAKI.

8eklslsa's mother finds
NEW Improved Incumbe so

EASY TO MAKE

CHILDREN IS

SERMON
I. Sam. 16: 11, Send and fetch him

All the sons of Jesse who were
present had passed before Samuel
and none of them had been so:
aside by the Lord for annointment
It was when Samuel learnt from
Jesse that there was one absent
that he said to him, "Send and
fetch him." He, that is David, was
fetched and was annointed King
of the Jews.
David's father had not thought

that the crown might rest on this
small boy's head. He together with
nis sons thought David too young
and too unimportant to be present
at the ceremony of seeking and
annointing a King. Samuel thought
differently, hence his asking that
he be sent for.
Because you are young, your

parents and brothers may not re-
gard you as important. They may
forget that all the famous men and
women were young once. The
Saviour of mankind was a baby
born in a stable. The Livingstones.
the Aggreys, the Smutses and
many others were once upon a
time only little ones.

Great Things In Store

Young boys and girls, God has
great things in store for each 01
you. There is greatness, fame, and
leadership awaiting you. You may
be ordinary shepherds and shep-
herdesses, like David to-day, but
to-morrow you may .stand before
kings and force us all by your im-
portance to take off our hats at the
sight of you.

Whether you will rise to heights
of glory to-morrow or remain a
nonentity unto your dying day de-
pends on how you conduct your-
self. You must be good. you must
work hard. vou must hitch your
wagon to a .star. You are thr
architect of your future.-J.M,N.

"AS PRO " •ASf'RO - • _ha tokoloho kapele. E kokobet.~ I.hlab.
BOLOKA kapele eblle • pholl,a methapo ho reta ntho ts~hle. E

Jopolla I.hlaba la ramathesele e felise bohloko ba eer-ame
E LOKILE HAHOLO Ie mo_lIane ka bo.lu bo le bone. E thibele ho robat.~,

b ,lid e pholo •• chelete--e pholon nako. H.l!)8
.. ASPRO n ha • -.ebetse kaholimo feela. E topel.:l tl.ls';!"
ft\OO bohloko bo robetsena tene. E ea u khoehacs a 'me
U PHELE HAPE. Ha mathata a hlaha .. ASPRO .. e leko.l
... 'a.te e t.oeIla pel. lea katJ.ho • makatsaat

TSEBETSONG EA

KAPELE HA U
dEOA KE-

MAHLOKO A LELAPA
A EA TLOSOA

Hlooho, Falimeho,
Tepello, Serame,
Ramathesele,
Kopelo Ie Mahlaba,
Rame tsa

Lehlabula.

E entsoe South Africa

THEKO E KA KHONOANG
KE MANG LE MANG

No. 524

SESUTO

NEW IMPROVED

INCUMBE
FOOD FOR BABIES

P.O. Dewetsdcrp, O.F.S .
Bekl_phehl.Ka bah la' tsebeese ese lokilenc tse hlahlleng ka ho sebetlsa
H ASPRO" tapen, la rona, Ke ikutlca ke tcketa ho u bolefla
mba ena, Ke ne k.e uisa ho Jeoa ke hlooho e ntepellis2nl Ie
lnahlaba. molaJeng. MotsOalle oak. joalc a nkelctsa. no
tebeUsa .. A$PRO "; 'me lea mor'a tsebeliso ea pele feela ka
ikudoa lite Ie beeere ke bile ke lakatn no sebetsa. Manna •.,aka
o loke1a ho leboha U ASPRO •• ka bophelo ba hac bo loki' :-:ng,
It. eon. feela e lien, ea mo thusa Icfung I.. methapo ; Ie Siki cse
...,anp II lellsluoe ke .. ASPRO ". Mora Oil rona e monyane,
_ .a. a Ieoa ke fefa Ie hlooho ha esale bongoaneng, 0 phekocsce
a tlluooa ke "ASPRO " .

.... esaIo ka 1933 •• ASPRO" ke morlana oa rona c molemo
.......... ebUe .. t.o tctsaul le likelang re sa e sebehsa.

Be ..., ka borsepeht,
H. So HENNING (Molum.hali.)

ke NICHOLAS (South Africa) (Pty.), Ltd.

Soft, smooth
skin can be
yours ... NOW

Here is a cream that was specially made to gIve
skin a smooth softness, to stop hard dryness.
It is Pond's Vanishing Cream, the cream that
lovely ladies all over the world use.

A little of this delicate cream rubbed on the
face brings softness and smoothness quickly .
You'll be thrilled the way your skin feels Mter
just one treatment.

Get a jar today-it's the one with the big V
on the label. Use it regularly and see how
beautiful your skin becomes! Only 1/6

NEV1

"
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Qeda lezo Zilonda, Izinduna, Izishazi
Zizwe uqina, ubancono-ngokushesha!

Qaphelaumuthl ofana nokahle i "77,"
kodwa ukusilingisa nje, ungeke wasiza
Igazi lakho njenge "77.'" Yenqaba
uk~uthenga I I" 77 " ylyona mbiza
yegazl yama-Afrlka ongayethemba.
Iqukethe izinto ezidingwa yigazi etip-
hllile, futhl uslza lsisu sakho, izinso,
lmlthambo nemisipha. I "77" isilethe
Impilo ezinkulungwaneni zama-Afrika.

Ubuqotho Yllokho BunJalo.
Utholakala Kuwo Onk. Amakhem... N.zltolo.

Qaphela Abasilinglsayo.

Well dressed
men's clothes
are made by

~,,,,,,,,~~,~~""-,~~~,?,,,,,,,,,~~"'''-_,'''';'',.'';~
CHEAPEST
ROOFING
MATERIAL

EYE SUFFERER::;
JlA VE your eyes examined. Com"

'tfJJ see our variety of new frame"
.," also do optical repairs. Right
r.ouse's Opticians. 14 Mylur House.
C..r. Jeppe and Sauer Street. Ent-
ra nce Jeppe Street through passage
J"I rtocr upstairsPost your orders with money today.

New Corrugated iron 24 gauge i
Heavy quality. Will last lifelong I HA IRe HAT
6ft .£8. 2. 0., 7ft. £9. 9. 0., 8ft.
£10. 16. 0., 10ft. £13. 12. 6d. per dozen KUlW'EX is specially prepared tc
sheets. make hard, kinky, dull-looking hair,
Guttering 6/6d. Ridging 8/6d.. soft, pliable and shiny alive.

2 x 3 5~d., 1+ x 4! 6~d, Flooring 7!d., KURLEX straightens the hair and
Panneldoors 3!!/6d., Batten Doors fixes it in defined natural waves
301-, Doorframes 35/-. Cash With which give it a very smart appear-
Order. F.O.R. Durban. ance

ARBEE STORE, Get a 1/6 tin from the Chemist or
115, Queen Street,

DURBAN.
Store, anywhere or send 18 penny
stamps for a tin to PYODENT C.2.,
P.O. Box 3463, Johannesburg.

"Cool
as a
Summer
Breeze"

The newest
President in-
s pir a t io n .
Cool, feather-
light comfort,
cleverly designed
perforated leather ...
special sueded non-slip
soles. A joy to walk in
and a pride to wear,

PRESIDENT,
Shoes for Men

A GOODWEAR PRODUCT...... 530+~

Lawyers, Shopkeepers-
everybody uses' SUNBEAM

What Became Of
T.E.D. Bursaries

Johnson Ncongwane, Pretoria,
writes: I would like to know why
.he Transvaal Education- Depart-
ment no longer grants bursaries
to promising African students?
Some years ago, many candidates
who qualified for bursaries were
helned further their stdies.
The discontinuance of this

mluable heln is a discoragement
o many briliiant African students
,:"0, because of lack of means,
He hindered from making pro
ress.

Zam-Buk
c

IS GOOD FOR ALL
SKIN TROUBLES
Millions of people hove used
ZAM-BUK for many years because
they know that ZAM-BUK is the
world's greatest cure for skin
troubles.

When you are
sufferi ng from
cuts, wounds or
sores just rub a
little ZAM·BUK
on the bad parts
and your skin will
soon be healthy

___ __"'-l again.

When your feet
are tired and
sore, bathe them
in warm water.
After drying,
rub in ZAM-BUK
and the ti red ness
and soreness will

Ask
your
chemist
for
GENUINE
lAM-BUK

Zam-8uJt
ointment
in the green and white tin___________ 1..0"

A Lawyer says:
Whether I am seeing
people on business in
my office, or entertain-
ing friends in my house,
I know how important
it is to use Sunbeam
to keep the floors and
furniture shiny bright.

FEMALE TEACHERS,
NURSES DEFENDED

"P..umile". Vereeniging, writes: Disagreeing with Mr. Mogoro,j
0;1 education for girls, your correspondent, Mr. Calvin R. Ma'.ekanu
tetts t~e world that female teachers and nurses seldom get married,
"nobody wants them because be,ing educated, they are too proud;
kitchen girls are better",

What a shocking statement L ments as "female 'tea::hers and
make' Will Mr. Malekane te 1 u iurses are too proud! . In any case
in what respect kitchen girls ar , zuch men would not want ed.c.atec
better than female teachers and girls for wives; 'they will nnturaliv
nurses who are mentally, mora l~ turn to the uneducated k itche.:
and socially exemplary in Africa: girls.
society?
Being human bengs- botr

ulasses of African women are. c.
.ourse subject to mistakes; but
because these much-maligne,
eachers and nurses holl responsi-
'J e pos.tions in society, they seerr'
to turn out special targets for
attack by some people.
The truth of the mutter is tha.

.\'Ir. Malekane is wrong to sav

.hat female teachers and nurse,

.iever get married; they do. Some
of course, enter upon the mar ita
s.ate at a late age: (a) bacau,
. of a desire to make a name whil ,
till spinsters: (b) to work for ,
whi le and help repay pir ants '1

guardians who have helped i:
.heir education end (c) in the cas c
of nurses. it takes something lik
'exteen veal'S to reach the doubly
qualified stage of general nurs
and midwife. from sub standarc'
"A". In fact. the same would appv
in thecase of a girl who wan',
'0 turn out a teacher.
Domestic science subjects ar

:lOW being offered to girls in higl
schools and training institutions
these girls will certainly make
:"etter housewives than those whr
hrve not had training in thi
curse.
It world appear t,:at some me;:

"19'e~' from inferiority complex
and take shield under such state

A Shopkeeper says:
A bright, cheerful-look-
ing shop is good for
business. That's why I
keep my 1100rs clean
and shining with Sun-
beam, the polish that
lasts for days. Sunbeam
is economical, too.

A Housewife says:
Sunbeam spreads so
easily when you put it
on. You need only a
little to cover a big
space. The shine lasts a
very long time, too;
you'll find that it saves
you work and money.

In big homes and small homes, in hotels
and office huildings; wherever you go
you'll find that famous Sunbeam shine.
Even the richest people cboose Sunbeam
for their homes-yet it costs no more than
ordinary polish.

Always ask for

SUNBEAM POLISH
S~ ... euul4~ # #. ~4~

22
----------- ... ~ ... -- 2740·2_

•

CEREAL BEVERAGE

'I Lack Of Courage

Nothing Wrong
On Earth?

Larry J. Benjamin, Klerksdorp,
writes: In a letter published here
on August 19. Mr. Tabane attacked
clergymen who preach against
strong drink. and said there is
nothing bad on earth.
Mr. Tabane pretends not to

know the evils which liquor has
brought upon people. Clergymen
and leaders must preach against
liquor which leaves people's
pockets empty. Not only that,
liquor empties the stomach as well
as the head of whoever takes it.
Our young people to-day are

victims of this evil thing called
liquor and, surely, Mr. Tabane
knows only too well what will
eventually become of these young
people .The clergyman who can
still speak successfully to his
people. and warn them against
strong drink, deserves every praise
and encouragement.

fpffee ... Short and expensive?

HERE IS THE ANSWER!

woe

E, M, Njamela, Alberton, writes:
In reply to Mr. Legodi's letter
published here in a recent issue, ]
would like to point out to him that
any man or woman who indulges
in writing should at any time ex-
pect to be criticised. That being so
it is the duty of the one criticised
to answer in self-defence.
Objection to criticism shows lack

of courage. If he complains that
someone who read a letter he
himself (Legodi) had written to a
newspaper, and that that someone
chose to answer in another news-
paper. then all I can tell him is
that this was done with reason and
awareness.'Work And

Prayer
P. A, Mseng-Sempe, Port Eliza-

beth, writes: I think Mr. Maisel la
has forgotten that in order to get
anything. we all have to work hard
to that end. Merely to fold arms
and pray will not bring us freedom.
It should not be thought that when
people "go on strike they are un-
aware of the Almighty who is ever
there to help them. A strike is a
form of protest .
Mr. Maisella should not be toe.

much of a pessimist. He must work
and pray, or choose this for his
motto. The freedom of our people
's in their own hands; they must
work for that freedom. •
What reason has Mr. MaiseJla tc

offer substantiating his claim Ior
the return of Dr. Xuma?

LITERATURE AND LIFE

More About Negro Poetry
By Dr. R. H. W. Shepherd

In the time of the first great war a new group of Negro poets
emerged. They were marked by a revolt against Negro dialect
poetry. They held that such poetry is the vehicle of the primitive
and crude conceptions of some of the American Negroes before they
were touched by the refinements of education. To write as if they
truly represented twentieth centu ry thought and expression among
Negroes was, they.felt, to do the race a disservice, They revolted
also a~'\:!'st much else. They sent forth the poetry of protest, rebel-
linn and despair.

Her~ is a typical voice:
AT THE CLOSED GATE

OF JUSTICE

Showed a sorrow in her eyes of
steely blue;

And little lads, lynchers that were
to be.

To be a Negro in a day like this
Demands forgiveness. Bruised with
blow on blow.

Danced round the dreadful thing
in fiendish glee.
Strangely enough. it was later

charged against Claude McKay
that he was living in France, had
given up writing poetry of that
bitter kind. and was writing rather
on the weaknesses of his own
race.
In the 'twenties of this century

arose another group of Negro
poets who tried to get away from
race poetry. They sought simply
to be poets. One of the' most
outstanding was William Stanley
Braithwaite, who ranked amongst
the foremost Irterary men in
America. For long he published an
anthology every year, giving items
from magazines and such like. It
was accounted the best of all
American anthologies. Many
people who were acquainted with
his work did not know that he
was a Negro. Braithwaite made <'I
great contribution towards a
revival of interest in, poetry. We
have come a long way from the
poetry of protest when we read
th:J folbwing from Braithwaite's
pen:

Cookery Course
Should Include

Hygiene
Obed A. B. Tabane. Pretoria,

writes: I would suggest the n
elusion of hygiene as a subject fer
students taking a course in COGk
ery, Knowledge of hygiene will
ensure clean preparation of food
In fact, it would safe guard and
promote good health.
Often we hear or read abou

people poisoned by foreign ele
ments in the food they consumed
If cooks are given sound trainin»
'n hygiene, cases of food poison

would be rare.

Betrayed. like him whose
dimmed eyes gave bliss.

Still must one succour those who
brought one low,

To be a Negro in a day like this.
TJ be a Negro in a day like this
Demands rare patience -patience
that can wait

In utter darkness. 'Tis the path to
miss,

And knock. unheeded. at an iron
gate,

To be a Negro in a day like this.
TJ be a Npgro in a day like this
Demands strange loyalty. We serve

a flag'
Which is to us white freedom's
emphasis,

Ah! one must love when Truth
and .Justice lag.

To be a Negro in a day like this.
To be a N"'~ro in a day like this-
Alas! Lord God. what evil have
We dane?

Still sh.ri-s the gat~. aJl gold and
amcthvst.

But I PDSS by. the glorious goal
unWOI1.

"Merely a Np«l'")"- in a day like
this!
Th nrc is a plaintive patience in

the foregoing poem that came to
be absent in many other poems.
The gentler note of protest
deepened into one of hatred. Race
riots broke out. There were
lynchings. Feeling became tense.
One of the bitterest of the voices
was that of Claude McKay. In a
terrible poem he pictures the
lynched body hung up.
His spirit in smoke ascended fc
high heaven.

His father. by the cruelest way of
pain.

Had bidden him to his bosom once
again.

The awful sin remained still
unforgiven.

All night a bright and solitary
star

(Perchance the one that ever
guided him,

Yet gave him up at last to Fate's
wild whim)

Hung pitifully o'er the swinging
char.

Day dawned. and so01'\ the mixed
crowds came to view •

The ghastly body swaying in the
sun:

The women thronged to look, but

Teachers'
OuanficatiaB

Jeremiah Kali, Ventesrdorp:
writes: Teachers who hold only
the junior certificate are not
recognised in the Transvaal; why
is this so? Then, I notice also that
nobody can qualify as a teacher
by private study.
As the teaching profession is the

main channel of employment for
the educated among us, many 01
whom cannot afford to reach
matric save by private study.
what encouragement is there to
raise the standard of education
among Africans? Not even bur-
saries are being offered to us.

SIC VITA
Heart free. hand free.
Blue above. brown under,
All the world to me
Is a place of wonder,
Sun shine, moon shine.
Stars .and winds a-blowing.
All into this heart of mine,
Flowing. flowing. flowing!
Mind free, step free,
Days to follow after,
Joys of life sold to me
For the price of laughter.
Girl's love, man's love,
Love of work and duty,
Just a will of God's to prove,
Beauty, beauty, beauty!
A little poem by Joseph Seamon

Cotter seems to have a touch of
Africa about it:

RAIN MUSIC
On tha dusty earth-drum
Beats the falling rain;
Now a whispered murmur
Now a louder strain. '
Slender. silvery drumsticks,
On an ancient drum
Beat the ~ellow mu~ic
Bidding life to come.
Chords o~ earth awakened.
N?tes of greening spring,
RIse and fall triumphant
Over every thing.
Slender. silvery drumsticks
Beat the long tattoo-
God, the Great Musician
Calling life anew. '

One of the most famous of the
modern poets is Countee Cullen
His books. and especially COLOR'
have had a great sale. He is a
poet of high rank, but he does
not avoid dealing with racial
matters. though to him art, and
not propaganda, is the prime
concern. We may conclude with
one of the most impressiVe of his
poems.

YET DO I MARVEL
r doubt not God is good, well-
meaning, kind,

And did He stoop to quibble could
tell why

The little buried mole continues
blind,

Why flesh that mirrors Him must
some day die,

Make plain the reason tortured
Tantalus

Is baited by the fickle fruit,
declare

If merely brute caprice dooms
Sisyphus

To struggle up a never-ending
stair.

Inscrutable His ways are, and
immune

To. catechism by a mind too
strewn

With petty cares to slightly
understand

What awful brain compels His
awful hand.

Yet do I marvel at this curious
thing:

To make a poet black, and bid
him sing,

Money Is The
Root Of Evil

J'lseph Mositi Ramosena, Mar-
quard, writes: Many among us
seem to think that money is all
what matters in life. Admittedly.
it is a vital factor in our fight in
this complicated life as well as
being a means by which we have
to preserve ourselves.
But I must say I am against this

great devotion and love shown for
money, also the way people go
about this money business. After
all, money is a mere tool: it is a
good servant, but can be a bad
master.
Many people who have amassed

wealth in the form of money have
lost all balance of themselves. You
may either use money for a good
purpose or for one that is bad. never a one

~O·BUST
f

HEALTH!FO fl\

EALIE ME
()htllinable from all grocers in bags of 100IbR., 50lbs., 251bs., lOlbs.,

;jJUtl. Manufllcturert'l: PREMIER MILLS Co. Ltd. Johannesburg .
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Welcome Suggestion
The suggestion made by the

Association of Administrators of
Non-European Affairs to the City
Council of Pretoria that judicial
courts should be established in the
larger African townships will, we
have no doubt be highly appreciat-
ed by all intelligent Africans. As
the association points out "the
sitting of courts in locations
would overcome the difficulty in-
volved by long delays to both offi-
cials and accused persons and
would overcome the difficulty in
volved in transporting African
prisoners through the towns."

The Associatibn's further sug-
gestion that African assessors
should be appointed to sit in con-
junction with the "judicial officer"
is welcomed by us, and we hope
by all Africans of intelligence, as
a step in the right direction. The
identification of Africans with the
administration will go a long way
to improve race relations. It can-
not be gainsaid that men of what-
ever race or colour will never be
satisfied until their affairs are ad-
ministered by men of their own
race, who understand their langu-
age customs and who sympathise
with their ambitions.

In its report the Riots Cornmis-
sion, describing the growing "an-
tagonism to white government",
says: "In the background to these
riots, a strong feeling of antago-
nism against government and con-
trol by the European in all spheres
of life formed a strong under-
current This strong under-
current is manifested on the sur-
face by a violent resentment
against the enforcement of the law
by the police, as a government
agent and by the location adminis-
tration as an agent of the local
authority."
It is our firm conviction that if

Africans were given responsible
positions in ttte administration of
location affairs, this alarming state
of affairs would not have arisen.
The African people are by nature
law-abiding; and there is nc
reason why this quality should not
be encouraged by the inaugura-
tion of a system of location ad-
ministration which will allow
Africans to play their parts in
every sphere of their life.
We heartily, therefore, welcome

the suggestion made by the Asso-
ciation of Administrators of Non-
European Affairs, and sincerely
hope that this will not fall on deaf
ears.

Health Foundation
ends Assistance

To· gel Creche
Releasing' :A.frica~ mothers for

work so that they can help
finance their homes, the day
nursery organised by the Nigel
and District Welfare Organisation
at Charterston township looks
after about thirty children daily.
states the National War Memorial
Health Foundation Appeal Bul-
letin.

Recently. however, the money
raised for the purpose of running
the centre, the Bulletin goes on,
was used up and it was difficult
for the centre to carryon.
The Nigel and District Welfare

Organisation committee approach-
ed the National War Memorial
Health Foundation for assistance
and will now receive a monthly
grant of £15 for six months from
the FoundatiGn.

Opened in February, 1949, the
centre's fee is 5s a month for the
first child and 2s. 6d for others
in the family. The children who
are provided with milk and two
balanced meals a day, attend
from 8.30 a.m. to 4.30 p.m, The
committee plans to use the
Foundation's grant to employ
another assistant so that the
creche may increase its number to
sixty and remain open from 6.30
a.m. to 6 p.m:

Centres Financed By Appeal
To teach people to help them-

selves to health is one of the aims
of the National War Memorial
Health Foundation which is
shortly launching a country-wide
appeal for £1,000.000. Centres
where the whole family can go
and learn how to live happy,
healthv lives will be financed
from . this appeal and will be
established in areas where they
are most ~leeded.

'TIME IS MONEY'

The old adage, "tirns is money,"
is freely applied in the Belgian
Congo. At Leopr-ldville, for in-
stance, no restrictions are placed
on anybody desiring to work for
gain on Sundays, No matter what
the industry or occupation, a man
may carryon his normal week-day
work even on Sunday.
While schools do observe Sunday.

children go to school Saturday. No
fixed limits are prescribed for
school on Saturdays. but pupils are
all compelled to report to school in
the morning. How different from
our South Africa!

LANGUAGE DIFFICULTY

An Afncan recently back from
the Belgian Congo says he was
amazed at the number of dialects
spoken there. He had thought that
Africans living south of the Lim-
popo were the only people of their
colour affected by what Dr. Nhlapo
terms a "Babel of Bantu lan-
guages."

Now he knov-s that even in the
Belgian Congo where, he says, it
is possible to find about 200 dis-
tinct tribes each with its own
language, a "Babel of Bantu lan-
guages" even worse than that
obtaining in South Africa exists.
While he admits that this created

difficulty in conversation he said
with Africans in the Congo, he is
nevertheless puzzled to find that
some Europeans there know no
English at all. Walking around the
streets of Elizabethville, he carne
across a European whom he judged
a Smith African. This African's
heart was delighted to meet this
white man from whom he thought
some informatior. might be found
about Elizabethville and its
environs.
But, of course, he was wrong

The white man was probably
French-speaking and this he found
after the event. Actually this is
what happened:

.---.-
The African: "Excuse me. sir."
The European: "Good morning;

good afternoon."
That was all the conversation

they had; they could not get any
further owing ,10 language
difficulty!

SAME DISEASE BUT

DIFFERENT NAME

Tjizwil1a (Sib ina) means de-
fence. Inhabitants of this village
were famous for their defence
gainst Matebele inroads.

FROM HORSEBACK

TO PLANE TRAVEL

Is it not strange that many
Bechuana cattle owners in north-
srn Bechuanaland take fright at
the mention of "foot and mouth"
disease? This o-ily shows how
deeply a change of name can
affect the minds or some people.

"Foot and mouth" is not uncom-
mon among cattle in northern
Bechuanaland. Inhabitants of that
part of the country have always
known this diseas= which they call
"Botletle." The fact that the first
.nhabitants of that country have
given this self-same name to a
river in the district is sufficient to
show how long the disease has
been prevalent in the area.

SIKALANGA NAMES

!N BECHUANALAND

This column last week referrec
to air-mindedness among Africans
in the Belgian Congo. Now, this
form of travel from one place tc
another seems to have come to the
Basotho as well, according to a
correspondent in a local Basutoland
paper.

"Speedy travel in the past en-
tailed a horeebaek ride to the rail-
way station when the rest of the
journey was by train," he writes.
"Now, however, we shall travel
in the mail carrying aircraft which
touches Mokhotlong between the
Ladysmith and Maseru route. Al-
ready, many in this area make use
of this means of travel as the fares
charged are not high."

Then he gives an account of the
reaction of the local community
when the first machine roared over
the area, saying many ran helter-
skelter in all directions through
fright. Now, however, the sight of
'planes being familiar, even child-
ren no longer fear "these gigantic
hawks" but cry out "aeroplane!
aeroplane!" whenever one flies
past.

Another trading company, he
says, is planning a similar service
to run between points m the
territory.

WANTS TO KNOW-

Africans in the Union are often
puzzled by foreign names given to
certain areas in Bechuanaland,
particularly names which belong to
the Kalanga group. The Bakalanga
claim to be the first inhabitants of
the vast Bamangwato Reserve.
Names of villages such as Donota
and Tjizwina (called Sibina by the
Bechuana) are quoted as proof of
this claim.
Donota means "to pick up some-

thing." Years back, a kind of
berry shrub abounded in this area
and it was the practice of the
Bakalanga male folk to rise up
early morn and shake the berries
vigorously off the trees. The wo-
men folk following later in the
morning, would "pick up" the fall-
en fruit which was gathered and
brought home.

Why there was such poor attend.
ance at the last monthly meeting
of the Johannesburg Municipal
Locations Advisory Boards, more
so that important items were on
the agenda; also, whether this is
consistent with the demand often
heard for more executive power
and control for location boards.

-"WOZANAZO."

JUSTICE I'N OUR COURTS
By "Melato"

It has sometimes been said that this is a wicked world, in which
the poor man, white or black, finds great difficulty i. obtaining that
justice to which he-and all of us-are entitled. Is South Africa, among
all the so-called free and democratic countries, really a wicked land?

The answer to this question, of course, surely depends on
one's own point of view. It may well be true that certain sec-
tions of the community are not dealt with as liberally as many of
us would like to see. It may also well be true that many in
authority are either behind or in advance of the times.
Perhaps it is common cause that

this is a land of inter-racial dis-
cords, which affect Europeans al-
most as much as non-Europeans.
a land of intolerance and colour
bars; of racial discriminations and
sectional political ideologies; of
distrusts, suspicions and communal
jealousies.
Now. I am not concerned in any

way with the political aspects of
the question, but merely with its
judicial side. It is precisely there
that we arrive at an oasis in our
desert life, in our courts of law.
where all of us-white black and
coloured-can find and obtain that
JUSTICE which all desire.
It is a most refreshing' thought

that rich and poor alike, regard-
less of race, colour, creed or
nationality, do get a fair. square
and honest deal in those places
where administrators of the law
preside. These trained and experi-
enced judicial officers. however.
are human beings like ourselves.
We all make mistakes uninten-
tionally and accidentally. And
judicial officers. too. are liable to
err in their judgments.

Fortunately, however, the per-
son who believes or even imagines
that he is the victim of such an
error of judgment, is always able
to appeal to a higher court. And
if he is still dissatisfied with the
judgment. he may take his case
into an even higher court, right
into that bastion of our judicial
system, where the rule of law and
equity finally reigns supreme. I
refer to the Appellate Division in
Bloemfontein.

A few weeks ago, when a
Native was sentenced to 18 months'
hard labour for housebreaking by
a court in Lagos, Nigeria, on the
west coast of Africa, the prisoner
attacked the prosecutor with a
chair. and chased the magistrate
out of the court.

Instinctive Respect
Fortunately, this sort of thing is

a rare occurence in South Africa.
In fact, I cannot recall such an in-
cident. We all have an instinctive
respect for our magistrates and
[udges, because we know that they
are fair, just, honorable and sin-
cere-minded individuals.

The accused may be only a Euro-
pean labourer or a Native servant;
he may be a millionaire or even a
Cabinet Minister, all of them are
treated alike. They all receive the
same kind of hearing, and our
courts mete out justice to them all
fearlessly and impartially.

And let me add this. Judges
and magistrates frequently take
special care to ensure that the

By Austin Xaba

Throughout the Copperbelt mines, Chingola, Mufulira ,Kitwe,
Luanshya and Ndola, the touring party found themselves back in a
country more like their own. The three days of schooling in Belgian
Congo coinage, and language were over. On the Copperbelt they
could buy as they pleased with very little money figure difficulties,
They asked questions easily since the official language is English.
Many Europeans speak Afrikaans and know such African townships
as Fidasi (Vrededorp). Our men crcwded aroung one European
soccer enthusiast who asked them about this township.

poor man gets that same patient
hearing and consideration given
to the well-to-do or influential
when he is undefended.

Good Points Of Copper Belt

his sentence to the Supreme Court
at Pretoria.

That accused had no lawyer to
plead for him. but he must have
left the court a happier and wiser
man than he was before. Mr. Jus-
tice Maritz, who heard the appeal.
suspended the entire sentence for
18 months because he felt that.
while the accused was "just a fussy
busybody:' the Native policeman
himself was "slightly officious."

(Continued on page 11)

ON THE
This article is the first of a regular

series which will be published once
each month. The writer is a welt-
known Johannesburg journalist, who
has spent more than 25 years in the
Supreme Court, and who is fully ac-
quainted with all aspects of the prob-
lems with which he deals ..

On occasions innumerable I have
heard Mr. Justice Ramsbottom, for
instance, when passing sentence
on an erring Native, talking to
that Native as if the punishment
about to be inflicted was being
felt more by the judge himself than
by the accused. I have heard this
judge plead with a Native prisoner
as a father would plead with his
son, and try to show him how
easy it is to keep out of trouble.
A few days ago, a tattered-look-

ing Native appeared before Mr
Justice Maritz, the Judge-Presi-
dent, at the Pretoria Criminal
Sessions, on a certain charge
"Something should be done to see
that he is decently clad," imme-
diately stated the observant and
merciful judge.

The poor Native in the dock
must after that have felt instinc-
tively that here was a place where
he, guilty or not guilty, was going
to get full jttstice. He obviously
got more than that. He also got the
judge's heartfelt sympathy for his
poverty-stricken condition.

Watching Brief
It should be remembered that

judges of the Supreme Court ordi-
narily keep a sort of watching
brief over every conviction that is
recorded in the magistrates' courts
in those cases where the sentences
or fines exceed a certain limit.
This is so even where there is
ultimately no appeal by the con-
victed person.
This, surely, is an additional

guarantee against injustices or
errors of judgment in what are
known as our "lower courts."

A Case In Point
I want to refer to a case in

which a sentence of six weeks' im-
prisonment was passed by a magis-
trate on a Native who, it was
alleged, had tried to rescue from
the hands of a policeman another
Native who was being arrested for
getting off a moving train. ThE
convicted Native appealed against

In the bus itself that conveyed
the teams from Elisabethville, the
Johannesburg party started asking
questions of the Chingola players.
Apparentlv they were now feeling
safe and out of trouble since there
\vere rumours of visitors being kid-
napped and murdered for ritual
purposes in the Congo! There is.
however, no trutl. in this for no-
thing of this nature now happens
in the Belgian Congo.

What -rnpressed me on the
Copper mines are the living quar-
ters for African employees. The
mine workers have quarters for
married and single men. The com-
pound system is being improved
and the work o{ the Welfare Dept.
on the mines is outstanding. On
the mine ground itself and in the
mine location you will find tenants
from all walks of life including
Government soivants who are
allotted special q uarters,

Mineworkers are trained in
various handicrafts such as
sewing. carpentry. basketmak-
ing, tailoring and all of these
amenities are supplied free of
charge.

Life on thr, Copperbelt is diffe-
rent from the Congo, Although you
meet men and women similar in
colour to those at the Congo. here
they are concerned with more re-
presentation by Africans on the
Legislative Council and are, ge-
nerally speaking, like South Afri-
can Bantu, p.il itically-inclined
They do, to a great extent expe-
rience oppression and discrimi-
natory legislation.

Education

On the Belt, education for child-
ren between the ages of 12 to 16 is

SALUTE THE
HEROES

(By The "Sphinx")

History is a fascinating study,
more so to the man Or woman
who is broadminded and takes
interest in it for what it teaches
mankind, and not merely for the
USe man can make of history to
suit his own ends. Th~ unbiased
student of history can discover in
its pages events that can make a
notable contribution to racial
harmony and the peace of the
world.

But very few students of his-
tory are prepared to free their
minds from prejudice and jea-
lously. Up to now, the slogan J;'
many historians has been "my
race, right or wrong."

That is to say, when they deal
with a subject such as war, they
emphasise the rights of their
tribe race or nation, and magnify
the wrongs of their enemieS. I
am neither a historian nor a
scientist, but some of the his-]
torians and scientists have ex-
pressed the views which I am ex-
pressing. For instance, Profess'):'
C. van Riet LOWe in his president
tial address to the 1950 Congress
of the South African Association
for the Advancement of Siencs
held at Salisbury, said:

"At present children are
taught small recorded portions
of history only, and more often
than not, that teaching is con-
fined to the dynastic history of
one country or one small group
of countries.
"In every country the emphasis
is on the recorded history of
that country, and invariably its
merits and achievements are
stressed at the expense of those
of other countries. This ob-
viously gives the child a partial
and prejudiced picture." w

That this is the case with the ffi
South African history no one ::t
who knows anything about it can I-
deny. Indeed the racial problems :>
that have become so unsoluble 0
to-day have their origin in the
minds of those men and women
who gave this country the distort-
ed records of its history.

The written history of South
Africa as we know it to-day is a
one-sided affair, and the result is
that European children know
nothing about the part played by
Africans in assisting Europsar.s to
transplant Western Civilisation
on this Southern end of the Afri-
can continent.

I am pointing out theSe facts
not because I want to belittle ths
work done by white writers oi
the history of South Africa. They
have given us valuable work and
have enabled us to read between
_ the lines of what actually
happened in the past. and for this
reason we must thank and praise
them as heroes.

(To be continued)

AY HOME

compulsory. For adults, mass edu.
cation is provider. and supervisors
are paid by the Government. In
order to ensure that each child
attends school a fine is imposed on
the parent or guardian of a child
of the school-going age who fails
to attend. The penalty is lOs. on
seven days absence from sCl1001
with an alternative of imprison-
ment with hard labour.

A body of men whose influence
is strong and whom I would liken
to the local authority in the Union.
is called the Management Board
This Board has a close link and
influence on the African com.
munity, I wac; told that they run
different business concerns to meet
the community's needs. For in-
stance they supply food, run shops
and beer bars, all such establish-
ments being manned by blackman

Woman Cashier

I was particularly interested to
visit a huge commercial concern at
Kitwe where I found an African
woman behind the counter acting
as a cashier. This was in a depart-
mental store. Despite poor wages
hroughout the country, the Afri-
can is allowfd an opportunity to
show his worth. In shops near the
African areas. a whiternan is there
only to supervise and perhaps to
help the African salesman when
you come with your South African
money and you want to buy.

According to information sup-
plied to me. the wages for Afri-
cans are, on the whole, poor. The
cost of living is low. For rent
Africans pay a "urn ranging from

a 2s. 6d. up to 1?5. Cd. a month. The
better paid receive about £3 a
month. School teachers receive
anything from :5s. up to £5.

(Continued on page 11)

This Is Mrs. Nomathemba. She Is posting a
letter to her son. The letter must

travel a long way. It must be written on good
paper. Mrs. Nomathemba bought a

TUDOR writing pad with envelopes to match.
Her son will be pleased when the

letter orrlves.

look for the name TUDOR
when you buy 0 Writing

Padl

CUT HERE

MOREAR
BY TAKTXG

MUSIC LESSONSEASY
By

PER 'VEEK

"AFRICAN ACADEl\lY OF IHUSIC"
243 Bree Street, Johannesburg. - 23·2725

X.\jIE .. .

_\DDRE~S

TXSTR'L ~IEXT
Please Write Clearly In Block t.etterc

CUT HERE ~§~§!~~§§§~'I

GET DR!VER'S LI
'\\TrH THE

DOUBLE CONTROL

DRIVING SCHOOL
Learn to drive properly and quickly at moderate f'ecs

Your driver's licence will enable you to earn more money
Information and advice given free of charge

at

5 Hoek Str. (Opp. Metro Theatre)
1st FLOOR_

Telephone 22-9377 Johennesburg,

I
I
I.,

u~UCANEA
'V~DMO EYTOO!GOO

There's more for the educated man. He
fills the best position and earns bigger
money. A course of study will put you on
the road to success. Don't delay-start
studyini to-day.

.. COURSES OFFEIlED ay THI! L.C.c.
,_._. 'If • .", 'tI. VII (NJ.c.). X (N.S.C.). Matriculation. National OIpl_ .. c..._
AcrtculturaJ Diploma, Lower Diploma in Bantu Studies. Taalbond Exama.
Bookkeepln", Accountancy, Buainesa Methods ilnd Commerce. Shorthand. Typeowrltln" c...
,.,., law, Mercantile Law, Seu.tarlaJ Practice •.

AfrIkaans for Be,lnners. EnC'lsh for Be,innen. latili, Journalism and Short. Story Wrltl"l.
Know Your Car (MechaniCS for the Layman), S.A. Native Law, Native Administration, Banw
Lan,u1:ces, Southern and Northern Sotho, Zulu, Xhese, Tswana., PhyslololY and Hyciene,
SocIal AnthropololY and Professional cours ...
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T UTOEI I HOLILEHGTHUTO EA BA HOLILENG

LITLHIHISO TSI HUSS
(Ka Moruti Schimlek, Marianhill)

MOKHATLO KAPA MORERO
Morero oa ho ruta batho ba holileng ke 0 mong oa merero e moholo

nakong ea matsatsi a ho phela ha rona. Ke morero 0 moholo ruri 0

reriloeng ke bathe, 0 nts'etsoang pele ke batho Ie ho 0 hlokomela. Ka
hona he, 0 ts'oanela hore 0 itokisetsoe ke mang le.mang ho hor~ 0 tla
o tsoete bohle litholoana tse molemo.

Ke morero 0 qapiloeng ke batho hoba batho ho ea botho, ba
lokela hore ba ithute ho ts'oanela tse lokelang matsatsi a bophelo
ba bona nakong eohle ea ho phela ha bona, homme ke moo ba loke- puo e reng: "Ha re holiseng metse

1 h 1 b f
ea rona!" Empa pele metse ea rona

ang ore ba h e a ele ba etse joalo. Batho ba hlola ba nyoretsoe hoh k h f e ka holisetsoa botleng, batho Ie
p 0 a Ie 0 e la metsi a tsebo, ha ba bang bona ba nyoreloa ho pho- bona ha ba ke ka holisetsoe maiku-
ka lefaeana la mochahlama le mothamahane. tlong Ie kelellong tse ntle, 'me ba

Nakong e 'ngoe batho ba 'ne ba khale, eo Bebeleng a bolelang rutoe, homme ba tIosoe mekhoeng
tsila-tsile ho ithuta kapa ho batla joalo. le litabeng tse ba etsang batho baM senang thuso, ba se nang mese-
ho ithuta se itseng. Tseo li et'saha· opapa Benedict XV (1914- betsi e litholoana Ii ntle, ka thuto

_I la ka mabaka ana. 1922) le eena 0 kile a bolela pole-10 e reng: "Mesebetsi e mebe ena Baneng, thuto e tsosa boko ba
e sa hloekang e ee e tsoaloe ke ho bona bo sa ntsaneng bo le bocha.
ikhopola ho hoholo, 'lehloho maha- Ho sitana le hona bathong ba ba-
reng a batho ba babeli, ho se se- ~olo, ho ntse ho ena Ie boko ba
betse mesebetsi ea botho ka toka' nete, ba bohlokoa. bo lokelang ho
ho nyoreloa boithabiso le rnenate hore bo fepeloe ka thuto. homme
ka moea 0 matla ho feta ts'oanelo bo holisoe bo tle bo tsoale tse mo-
le ho hanyetsa boikhutso ba motho lemo. Ka hona he, ho ka thoe Thuto
moeeng oa hae malokana le litaba ea Ba Holileng ke tsela eo ka eona
tsa moea. ho bopahanngoang boko bo etsoa

r''''ehleng ena ea kajeno, na- ntho e ntle, homme boko bo holi-
kong eo ho tlokileng litsela tse leng ha bo fepeloa ka thuto, ke ho
sa hloekang, thutonyana e' toke- ~olela hore motho 0 boetse 0 fihlela
lang e ea tokola, homme ke pho- litsebo tse ncha tseo a neng a hla-
so e mpehali ho hore motho a heloa ho finyella ho tsona. Ho na
khaotse ho ithuta ho hang ha a Ie batho ba bangata ba sitoang ho
filtla sehlopheng se itseng. Ke ka ea finvella temaneng ena, ha ba
hona he, ho hlokahalang hore ho bang ba ee .ba makals ha ba iphu-
khannoe litaba ka matta hore ho mana ba nkilce moea ke thuto, e ba
rutoe batho ka litsela tsohle ho khannelaa pele-a-pele.
hore ba hatele pele boemong bo Thuto ho Batho ba Holileng, €
botte no teta ho boo ba leng ho ba buseletsa tse molemo haholo
bona. Ba ee ba ithute lin tho tsa mahla-
Ts'oanelo e ntse e le hore batho l~, homme ba bhibe likheo tse neng

ba itloaetse ho ea sekolong ho itlo- 11 le teng temaneng ea bophelo be
aetsa ho ba hammoho moo ba ka phahameng ba thuto, ba be ba tse-
tsebang ho ithuta lin tho tse ncha. be ho tlatsa ba ternan eng e tlaase
moo ho tlang ho nehelanoa ka li- ea thuto.
puo Ie mahlale le likeletsano, moo Seriti sa mothong, se tlisoa ke
setsoalle se tlang ho phikolosa me- ho inahana Ie ho sebelisa hlooho
roalo ea boima ba ho lula motho a
inosi, homme setsoalle se ee se fe-
tohe monyaka le nala ea moe a oa
motho.
Ho tla khahlanoa le b~tho ba

bang bao likelello tsa bona Ii sa
ntsaneng li le chatsi ke ho ithuta,
homme he, ho ke ke ha thoe ha se
ntho ea bohlokoa batho ha ba nee-
sana ka mohope oa metsi a pholi-
leng a thuto ee ea bohlokoa? Ha ho
se fetang sena ka molemo!
.Batho ba tla be ba tsebe ho utloa-
na kaofela, haeba ba nang Ie thuto
e ka holimo ho ba bang ba ka l:ia
itsoakanya leba ka tJaase ho ba
thusa moo ho hlokahalang, ho hore
Ie bona ba bone khanya. E tla re
metsotso e e-s'o je babeli hakae.
tsoele-pele Ie lintlha tsa selekane
e be e bonahala ka mahlo, e Ie pe-
peneneng. e sa fihleha!

Tlhaku ea PoO!!€: e ee e fetohe e mo, tse ka mo phemisang litsietsi,
be setlama sa pcone ka tsela ena: homme e be seliba sa kelello ea
Ha tlhaku ena " suntsoe mobung bohlokoa, se phoroselang ka matla
o nang le mongcbo, 0 futuheme- thabong. Ba hloahloa fe ba iphu-
tseng, e ee e e me le, homme e fe- manelang boithabiso le molemo
tohe ho hong ho seng ho fapane le meholeng e totisang tsebo, ka hona
hoane, hoo e neng e le hona, ke ba fetohe batho ba rorisehang ba
hore tlhaku eo e Ietohe setlama. bohlokoa har'a sechaba sa habo
Komishene a 1~30-32 e neng e bona le ho batho bohle.

batlisisa litaba tsa bophelo ba Ba-
tala, e re bolella nore ho sebeliso€

(g6XLEY
lI.7he .YJath ti a ~ f)~.
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ARE. STIT(lflD STItIPS OF I

WOOLLfN RAG

E. HOI.f:S (a) Ba ee ba noe moea 0 sa bu-
tsoang, ba faposoe bothong boo bo
rorisehang ka mekha e mengata.

(b) Ba tlohe ba ithute mekhoa e
meng e khesehang, e nyelisehang
e kang ea ho phoka mepotjoaneng
ea joala, le hona ho bapala lipapa-
li tse sa hlompheheng.

Takatso ea no ithuela tsebo Ie
bohlale bathong ka bonngoe e
matla hoo ho ka bang ha thoe e
se e lphetojse ntno e kang mo-
lao oa botho bophelong, empa ko-
tsi ke hare bophelo boo batho ba
bophelang, Ie litsela tseo ba Ii la-
telang Ii mpe hoo Ii otsang taka-
tso ena sefea. Ho hlokahala ke
hona he, hore ho ke ho be Ie ba-
tho ba itseng ba tla re ~hothale·
tsa ho nts'etsa morero ona oa boo
hlokoa pele.

A. Makese a parafini; B. lIoko ea sefc ca terata; C. Menyako c ka bare; D. Forelme ea !ifate eo bo rokcletsoeng

maranuraa boca ho eona; E. Masoba; F. Lipekere tsa 2 inches.

LEKESE L~ BONOlO LA HO HOUSETSA
TSUONYA A TSE MA SHOME A MAHLANO

Re joetsoa hore mona South Afrika isao mahe a ka hlokoa ha-
holo, ka baka Ia ho tsaba lefu la likhoho le bitsoang "New Castle,"
Ie entseng hore barui ba bangata ba likhoho ba bolae likhoho tsa
bona, ba tlohele kana ba fokotse palo e ba tloaets=ng ho e reka ea
litsuoanyana tsa- letsatsi le le leng tse qhotsitsoeng ke machini oa ho
qhotsa.

Ho bonahala hore morui oa likhoho lehaeng la hae ea nang le
khothahalo le tornoho 0 tla thuseha ka ho ba le mahe a ntlo ea !1(l~
le chaletar.a e seng kae eo a e fumanang ka ho rekisetsa ba ahisaneng
le eena mahe.

futhu ho oketsa 03 tsona oa 'mele.
Likhutlo tsa lekes= li ts'oanetse ho
tlatseletsoa ka hthupana tsa ho
thibela efe le efe ea Iitsuoanyana
e fokolang ho khangoa ha li pete-
tsana.

LIKHOELI TSE LOKELANG

Lemati le ,enyenyane le hare la
"4 inches' ka lwhle le tsoarisi-
tsoeng ka maraponyana le ho tla-
ngoa hore Ie koaloe bosiu, le tsoe-
leila ka lekaseng la bob eli la para-
fini, le kurufeletsoeng ho la pele.
Lekese lena le lona le aletsoe ka
mooko moo Iitsuoanyana li ithu-
tang ho fata-fata, 'me ka ho etsa
joalo li fumana tlhakiso e batle.
hang haholo hore Ii hole. Sejelo se
senyenyane sa Iiio tsa litsuoanyana
ts€, omileng li ka beoa ka hare

Morero oa ho rut a ba holileng
ke ntho e kholo ka lefats'e lohle
eo ha e sa le ho tloheng khale e
ntse e ipapisitse le Iitakatso tse
teng le kelello ea motho ho hore a
ithute ho tseba tse ncha, homme ha
ho bonahale hore na ke eng e ka
thibelang Sechaba se Sets'o sa
Afrika, hore le son a se ithute ho
itloaetsa ho latela litsela tsena tsa
hore se ithute lintho tse ncha tse
ntseng li tsahala. Kere e ka ka ea
eba thuso, bo!

MAKHOTLA A BASEBETSI

Mabaka ao Ip.fu la "New Castle" Ie ka hlahlsoang likhohong tse
kholo ka Iltsuoanyana tsa letsatsl Ie Ie leng ka a manyenyane, Ie
me lao mabapi Ie ho tsamaisoa ha leruo e thusitse 110 tokotsa tsietsi.

Ke ba seng ba kae ho rona, ba ka leshome le motso 0 mong, hore
bang le matla a he ba Ie setofo sa nakong eo e qalang ho sola sele-
ho holisa litsuoanyana, joale he Ice mong sa bobeli. e tla be e se e
tla le joetsa ka moo ke holisitseng behetse mahe a makholo a mabeli.
litsuoanyana tsa ka Iekeseng le
batang, ka katleho e kholo, e ileng
ea mpuseletsa kn ho fetisisa ba-
keng sa ts'oenyeho ea ka.

ea hae ka ts'oanelo. Le teng ha-
pe e ntse e Ie thatong ea Moli·
mo ho tana ka bohlale Ie kelello

mona. 110 ho motho ho hore limpho tse
tsotehang tsena Ii tie Ii hole Ii
tetohe nts'ihloane e ntle-ntle,
Molimo 0 bile 0 behile mathata

Lekesana la boraro la parafini le
tsoellang ho 'a bobeli le nang le
lemati le lenyenyane ha le na bo-
t1ase 'me le etsa hckonyana e ka
beoang holim'a joang kapa mobung
feela, hobane litsuoanyana li tha·
bela ho ikulupanya leroleng e sa Ie
tse nyenyane haholo, 'me ha li ee
butle ho thonaka majoe a manye-
nyane. Ho ts'oanetse ho ba teng
lemati la boraro Ie tsoelang kantle
ho lekese laboraro, hore ha litsuoa_
nyana Ii qetile veke, hokonyana e
entsoeng ka taratana ea sefe e ka
suthisoang, e emisitsoeng ka litsipi
tse tsetetsoeng fats'e e ka eketsoa
ho na.

LEKESE LA HO HOLISA
Makhotla a mangata , a Basebe-

tsi, a makhooa a kile a lebana le
bothata ba bo tonanahali litabeng
tsa meputso ea basebetsi ho sitana
Ie metsotso eo ha e hlolang ba Ie
mosebetsi, empa leha ho Ie joalo
ha ba ka feta holim'a taba ea ho
rutoa ha ba holileng feela, kapa
ho tloboka taba eo ba sa e nyaku-
rela mahlakore oohle. Ch~!
2. SEPHEO

Ho hoi a kelello ke lehlohonolo 'le
letlotlo la bohlokoa mothong, he
hola hoo ho ce ho nehe motho se·

Ho tla batleha makese a marare
a parafini, a ts'oanetseng ho koro·
pua hantle a tlntsoe ka tere ho
thibela botsikoan€. Lekese la pele
e tla ba kamore 'me Ie ts'oanetse he
ba Ie masoba (l mabeli a ka leka·
nang pen1 a leng "4 inches" ho tlo.
ha botlaseng ka lchlakoreng Ie
leng Ie Ie leng ho kenya moea.
Foreime ea lifat~ e ka tlosoang e
ts'oanetse ho etsoa e lokelang ha-
ntle ka hare ha lekesa, 'me e beoe
holim'a lipekere tse robileng meno
e 'meli tsa "2 inches" holimonyana
ha sebaka se mn!ebana Ie maso-
bana a ho kenya mdea.
Foreime ena e apesoe ka lesela Ie

thata, Ie molem() haholo e ka ba Ie
entsoeng ka boea, leo ho rokele-
tsoeng ho lona likatana tsa boea
tse leketlang ho fihla haufi Ie fats'e
mo ho aliioeng nnoko kapa joang.
Ena e etsa "'ma tsona oa boike-
tsetso 'me litsuoanyana tsa hao Ii
tla ba balloa mahareng a lits'iba
tse iketselitsoeng tse tla Ii nea mo-

Ie Jintho tse batlang hore boko
bo Ii hlalohanye, homme ho e·
tsa joalo ke ho neha boko mose·
betsi oa hore bo se ke ba lula

Phato k'" khoeIi e Ii fetang tso-
hIe bakeng sa ho rua litsuoanyana
tsa letsatsi Ie Ie lc.ng empa Loetse
e lin ntsane e lokile a ts'oanetse ho
rekoa joale ho ba Ie nnete ea ho a
fumana ho morui ea ts'epahalang
eo e leng >:2thoMokhatlo 0 bitsoang
"Chicken Producprs' Association.
Loetse e sa ntse e Ie nako ea Ii-

Leghorn Ie mefuta e meng e tsoa·
loang ke "Leghorn" empa ke lemo-
hile hore li hola butle 'me ha Ii tie
haholo ka nako ~.
U ka re Phato kl' khoeli e batang

e bolaeang empa ho lokile ho rua
litsuoany:ma k'l nako e ts'oane·
tseng.

Khoho e hao e seng e holile e tla
fetoha ea e ba machini 0 beang
mahe ka no sa k-haotseng ka nako
ea likhoeli tse }c-"home kapa tse

teela bo sa sebetse letho, e se
re mohlomong phetoho ea eba
teng.

Batho ba nang Ie cheseho more ..
rong ona oa ho rutoa ha ba Holi-
leng, ba ikemiselitse ho aha Ie ho
tsamaisa sepheo se seholo sa meea
ea bona. Sepheohali sena ke hore
ho tlosoe lesira lena Ie re khuru-
melitseng mahlo, e se re mohlo-
mong ra kheloha ra oela; Ntho e
'ngoe e phoso ke hore hil re iki·
tlaetse ho ea pele, ke ka hona se·
pheo sa ba kentseng matsohong
morerohaling ona se ipopahantseng
Ie lintlha tsena.
(a) HO QOTSULA METSO EA

MEHLALA E MEBE
Nakong rpesebetsi e mebe e tsoa

loa ke ho se tsebe lintho tse ling.
Hona Ie Moporofeta e mong oa

NAKO EA LITSIETSI Raporoto Tsa Litereke
Glen Grey:
Khoeling ea Phupu ho nile pula

e entseng .23 inches. Ho qetiloe ho
kotuloa. Lijalo tse lemetsoeng
mariha Ii ntle haholo. Ka la 21
khoeling ea Phupu e ne e Ie Fanti·
si ka morao ho nako e telele mona.
homme batho ba ne ba se bangata.
Ho ne ho fantisoa likhomo Ie Ii·
khutsoane, tsohle tsa rekoa ka
chelete e £177.15.0.
Mahareng a khoeli eo ea Phupu.

Komishenara 0 He a chakela malo-
keishelle a Batala a ha Maeubeni
MhlaI?ga, Mkapusi, Zwartwater.
Driver's Drift Ie Three Crowns. .
Likolo tsa Freemantle Ie Mount

Arthur Ii ile tsa buloa ka la 25
khoeling ea Phupu. Bana ba ba-
ngata ba Sekolo ba ile ba lokela
ho boela ba kopa tumello sekolong
ka morao ho latela .mofere·fere 0
neng 0 hlaha khoeling ea Mots'ea·
nong, ba ile ba amoheloa. Be seng
ba kae ha ba ka ba kopa ho amo-
heloa homme ho ba \;lang ba ka

Groot Spelonken:
bang leshome ho ntse ho hlahlojoa
nyeoe eo ba qositsoeng ka eona.
. Seterekeng sena ha ho pula e
lleng ea na koheling ea Phupu,
homme ho omeletse. Ho ile ha
bata haholo ho ea mafelong a
khoeli.
Batho ba bangata ba se ba qetile

ho kotula masimong. Ba lokeishene
la ha Ramokgopa Ie ba ha Matok
ba ile ba ~tsa pokello e fokolang,
ha malokelsheneng a mang, ba ile
ba kotu·kotula ka hoIimonyana ho
lekana ho its'ihela ho itseng.
Kantle ha ho Ramokgopa Ie

Matok, liphoofolo Ii khots'e hantle
sebakeng sena. Ho bile Ie Fantisi
polasing ea De Ondersterwagen·
drift 'me theko ea eba ntle. Ba·

,tala ba ne ba khotsofalitsoe ke
theko. Ho na Ie pelaelo hore Bata·
la ha ba fumane batho ba rekang
likolobe tsa bona. Ho bonahala
hore Bareki ba ee ba tsila-tsile ho
reka likolobe tseo ka lebaka la
theko e phahameng haholo e ba·
tloang ke beng, empa likolobe Ii
bile Ii ena Ie mabele.

Mosupisi oa Temo, Monghali
P. Raphunga 0 entse mosebetsi
oa motonana temong ea lijarete.
Ka laboraro Ie leng Ie Ie leng
lori e laetseng meroho ea kabe·
c~e, Iihoetse :itamati, beterutl,
elee Ie sepaile, Ii ne Ii isoa ma-
lokeisheneng a Soetveld, moo
meroho e rekoang haholo. Cabe.
che, tamati Ie eiee Ii rekoa
haholo.
Moaho oa ntlo ea Sekolo sa ha

Ramokgopa 0 ea ho feleng Secha-
ba sa ha Ramokgopa se ntse se
ints'entsa sethaba-thaba sa ho hore

Veke ea pele ke eon a nako ea
litsietsi bophelong ba tsuoanyane,
'me sehlahana sohle se ka jareloa
ka ntlong ke motho a Ie· mong
empa ho fele ho hopoloa ho lele-
kela litsuoanyana kantle ha lekese
la boraro, pele ho etsoa tjena ho
koaloe lemati. Ka mokhoa ona Ii-
tsuoanyana li ka nna tsa fela Ii
neoa mobu 0 mocha ho titima ho

Ha seliba sa ho noa, nkho ea
metsi e lebisitsoe holimo pirinking
e beiloe ka lekeseng la boraro, ho
ke ke ha hlaha kotsi ea hore

metsi a tIe a finyelle ha bonolo
sekolong sena. Batlokoa ba lokei·
shene la Matok ba busoang kE
Morena Edward Maehaka, Ie bona
ba bokahantse ka thoko sethaba-
thaba sa ehelete eo ba ents'ang ka
£1 monna Ie monna ho hore ba tIe
ba ikahele sekolo sa bona ka bo
bona. Monghali H. Muller, oa Le·
kala la Thuto la Transvaal, 0 kih:
a chakela Komishenara ea Batala
haufi, ha ho ntse ho reroa Ie ho
buisanoa ka taba ena.

litsuoanya-na Ii kulobetse maoto a ba molemo ho lo~isetsa hore Ii tli·
tsopa ha metsi a ka ts'oloha. soe Ii tle Ii qale ho neoa lijo.,

Ho ile ha hlasela lipeo tsa lefu
la 'metso 0 mosoeu mona, empa
Ngaka ea Setereke sena, e leng
Dr. 1. E. van den Ende, 0 ile a
phakisa ho thibela Iefu leo na-
kong e khuts'oanyane. Matsatsing
a joale 0 ntse a Ie mosebetsing 0
moholo, ho entela batho lefu la
sekholopane. Bana ba bangata ba
romeloa Iibakeng tseo ho entelo·
ang batho sekholopane ho tsoana,
homme mosebetsi oa ho enta batho
o tsamaea ka potlako Ie ka rna·
khethe.

Ka pele-pele Ii tla lemoha liqubu
tsa likhaketla t~e sefilocng hantle
holim'a pampiri, 'me lerata Ie tla
biletsa tse ling ~b tla tla ja.

Litsuoanyana tsa hao Ii tla hola
hantle ka mafi ho feta ha li holisoa
ka metsi, empa ha a sa fumanehe
metsi a ts'oanetse ho chenchoa kha-
fetsa a se ke a lumelloa hore a
futhumetsoe ke letsatsi. Hona ho tla 1i hlakisa, Ie ho Ii

thusa hore li mrHlye mothoebe oa
mahe 0 sa ntseng 0 Ie ka hare ho
oona, ho Ii fa lij0 tsa tsona tsa pele,
tsa motsoako 0 otnileng oa litsuoa·

MAKHETHE

Sehlaha sohle se koahetsoe ka
sekoahelo sa sefe ea tarata se ka
buloang ka bonolo ka ho lokisetsa
ho hlatsoa.

nyana.

Tsena Ie tsona Ii fepeloa pampi·
ring ho fihlela e e-ba tse kholo Ie
tse hlalefileng ho ka jela sejelong.
Litsuoanyana tsa hao Ii ts'oanetse

ho fumana lijo ts(' tala tseo li Ii
jang ho tlatselletsd joang boo li bo
qhothang ka hokong.
Kamor'a mat%tsi ff mahlano Ii

tla itekela merohr·ng e khabetsoeng
'me ka letsatsi la leshome Ii tla
tlolela lihlophana tsa lehola tse Ie·
peletseng holimo lekeseng. Ka ntle
ho molemo 0 ho1isang oa litlama.
mokhoa ona 0 na Ie thuso, e kholo
ka ha 0 etsa hore Ii itlhakise, 'me
li se teteane e sa Ie ka meso. Ha Ii
qetile veke, Ii k1 fepjoa ka lijo
tlhaku tse ts'esane tse nang Ie
phofo ea habore. Li ee ho robala
'ts'oela tsa tsona Ii tletse.

TLHOKOMELO E KHOLO
EA BATLEHA

Ha 0 tla ba motsoali ea phethe.
hileng. 0 ts'oanftsc ho lisa khoho e
qhotsitseng, eo ka matsatsi a S€
makae a pele p lumellang litsuoa·
nyana ho tIoha btIas'a mapheo a
eona, e bits! ban a ha leru Ie sira
letsatsi.
U tla ts'oaneh~ ho e etsisa u tlo·

hele ho ea IibokeIlg tsa boithabiso
vekeng ea pele coa bophelo ba tso·
na, u qale ho hha hoo u ka kho-
nang ho ho tlor-rob ha u ts'oanetse
ho li hlokomela.

Bana ba hao P.1ohlomong ba ka u
thusa 'me ka leb'lka Ie tsejoang ke
tsona feela, litFl.lOcmyana lj bona-
hala eka Ii ithuta mokhoa oa ho ba
Ie boikarabelo. lVlohlomong ha Ii
khahlisc h<1holo iw u Ii ts'oenva
joaloka h<1ho kbahlisa lintjanya~a
malinyanc a libtsc.

7/e!tCIO#$
BOURNVlllE COCOA

Ha l;;:tsuoanyana Ii hola sekoahelo
sa kamore se ka phahamisoa ka ho
eketsa bophahamo ba lipekere tse
robeli tseo seo se itsetlehileng ho
tsona. Nako eo Ii fihlang vekeng ea
boraro ea boholo kamore ea pele Ii
tla be Ii se Ii petetsana haholo ho
eona. titsuoanyana Ii tla ts'oanela
ho aroloa, halofo e robatsoe ka
lekeseng Ie hare Ii futhumetsoe ke
"'rna tsona oa bobeli ea entsoeng.",
Ha ho fetile liveke tse nne, 'rna

tsona ea entsoeng a ka tloheloa
'me vekeng ea bohlano ho ea ho e~
bots'elela Ii tla be li tiile ho robala
mo li tlang ho IUlela ruri, ha ntlo
ea likhoho e ahelloa ka tarata bosiu
ho sireletsa likatseng.

Drink

, ' , , f\I ,

for Health'a~d ENERGY·
~,

J I I I \ "

Makhethe ke ntho ~kholo ka ho
fetisa bakeng sa katleho mosebe·
tsing oa ho rua likhoho. Mooko 0
monya mongobo oa masepa a Ii·
khoho empa 0 ts oanetse ho chen-
choa ka tsatsi Ie leng Ie Ie leng, 'me
ha makesana a parafini a aletsoe
ka lipampiri a ka jareloa ka ntle ha
bonolo 'me setroi se etsa kekeletso
e kholo moiteling oa hao oa matla·
kala.

Drink Bournville Cocoa
in the morning for break-
fast - that gives you
energy and strength for
work. At the end of the
day's work when you
have used up your energy
and feel tired, another
cup of Bournville Cocoa
sustains and invigorates
you. "Cocoa is a real
foodt says an important
Medlcal Journal. And
you .can afford to drink
It tWice a day. BouJllville
Cocoa costs only 176 for
half a pound-enough for
56 cups!

NAKO EA HO FEPA

. Batho ba bang ba lekanya hore
htsuoanyana ha Ii hloke lijo matsa-
tsinlS a mabeli a pele, 'me hoo ho
ke ke ha thibelr.a Ha Ii ts'oanetse
ho tsamaea leeto Ie letelele ka teo
rene. Empa ha 0 lula haufi Ie moo
morui oa tsona :J leng teng, ho ka

A. John Dickinson ti't
' .. ODUCT ~

baka sa ho iphwnanela tse mole-

Ho Fepa Liio Tse
Ts'oanetseng

Joaleka ha ho fepa litsuoanyana
e le mosebetsi 0 moholo, ke tla qe-
tella taelo tsena ka ho pheta hape
ka makolopetso lijo tse ts'oane-
tseng ho fuoa Iitsuoanyana.

Ha Ii fihla: Li fe Iithathana tsa
likhaketla tse tsesane Ie mofuta 0
khethiloeng oa "lijo tsa Iikhoho"
(Chick meal) ka liqubu holim'a li-
pampiri. Litsuoanyana 'me li kho-
na ho iphepa ka tsona letsatsi 10-
hIe.

Kamor'a letsatsi la bone lijo tsa
litsuoanyana Ii ka fuoa tsona han-
tle sejelong se senyane sa litsuoo-
any ana se hlomiloeng rnokoallong
o phikolohang hore Iitsuoanyana
li se lule holim'a sejelo, tsa s'ilafa-
tsa Iijo. •

Moroho 0 khabetsoeng Ii ka 0 fuoa
ha Ii qetile veke 'me ha li qetile
tse peli, li tla tlolaka tsa kota Ii-
shoba tsa lehola kapa joang bo Ie·
ketlang. Hoo ho Ii loketse ka ha
ho li phelisa han tie ka tlhakiso.

Ho tloha vekeng e le 'ngoe Ii ka
fuoa hanyane lijo tsa likhoho
"tlhaku e pshatliloeng" (crushed
grain) li ka ts'eloa mookong ka
shoalane. Litsuoanyana Ii iphu-
thumatsa ka ho batla lijo tsena.

Ha u sa ikemisetsa ho latela mo-
khoa ona ka kelo hloko Ie ka ho
tlala, ho tla ba molemo ho ena
hore u se ke ua 0 leka. Empa, b~
u batla 'me u khona ho etsa rna-
kese a ho hoIisa ka moo ho hlaolo-
sitsoeng, reka kapa u fumane lijo
tse lokelang tsa likhoho 'me 0 hlo-
komele ka mo ho batlehang, hona
u tla fumana mokhoa ona oa ho
ruoa litsuoanyana 0 le bonolo 0
bile 0 se na Iits'enyehelo.

Palo ea litsuoanyana tse ka holi-
soang hammoho ka lekeseng lena
ke mashome a mahlano .
Bongata ba taba tsena bo ngala.

lotsoe ho "Farmers' Weekly" ka
tumello ea Motsa"-'Siisi oa eona Ie
mongoIi.
Mokhoa 0 mong oa ho holisa Ii·

tS':l0~nyana tse qhotsitsoeng ka rna·
chilli a ho qhotsisa ke ho Ii roba-
tsa tlas'a khoho e alamang bosiu.
Ka hosesane .e tla Ii nka joaleka
htsuoanyana tsa eona. Ntho ena'e
ts'oanetse ho etsoa khohong e ala·
mang e sa ntse e alamela mahe e
sa tlohe. Ha e se e ena Ie litsuoa·
nyana tsa eona e ke ke ea hlola ~
lumela ho nka Iitsuoanyana tseo e
seng tsa eona.
Khoho e alamang e ka nna ea

lesoa ea alamela mahe a mabeli
kapa a mararo (leha a b@lile) ho
fihlela litsuoanyana tse reklloeng
Ii fihla.
Litsuoanyana tse fihlang masho.

meng a mabeli Ii ka fuoa khoho
e Ie 'ngoe ka tsela ena ha e Ie ~ore
e thusoa ho li fepa.
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"'Partons fi"s
are

marvell 0us!"

Nearly every day men and
women write in praise of
these famous pills. Read
what this grateful user says.
"I was a martyr to Indigestion,

Headache and Tiredness. My blood
was out of order. I was vcry de-
pressed. But a fricnd said 'Go and
get Partons.' I want to tell you how
marvellous Parrons are. Very soon
I was active and full of life. I felt
strong and able to do my work
without trouble. I was soon a
happy person."
You can't feel full of energy

and healthy unless those waste
poisons are removed from your
body. Partons Purifying Pills do
all that for you ... while you
sleep. Take them before you go to
bed at night. In the morning your
bowel is cleaned out and your
blood is pure and strong. That
is the way to feel fit and happy.
Get Partons Purifying Pills
from your Chemist or store

SO Pills cost I{6.
30 Pills cost Il:

UA WKERS - SHOPKEEPERS

MAIKUTLO i\ BABADI MOKETE OA
PHOMOLO

Mohla oa Phato 6, selemong
sona sena, ho bile teng mokete
oa Mong. Jacobus Masoga, ea
dulang No. 10, Mashishi
Street, Atteridgeville. Preto-
ria. Mokete 0 bile ka baka Ia
hore Mong. Masoga 0 fumane
pension (phomolo mosebe-
tsing) ka morao hoba a sebe-
ditse lemo tse mashome a ma-
beli Ie metso e mehlano mo-
khatlong oa South African
Police.

Metsoalle ea hae e bileng
teng moketeng 00, e bile ho-
limo ho mashome a suplleng ka
palo, 'me har'a bana ho ka boo
leloa bana: 1st. Class Sgt.
Pencil Yalunga; 1st. Class Sgt.
Manie Tshabalala; 2nd. Class
Sgt. K. Radebe Ie DIN Don-
stable Piet Ndlovu.

Sebui sa bofelo e bile Mong.
Oriah Maselela, oa Hammans-
kraal N.A.D. Bohle ba lakate-
tsa motsoalle oa bona Sgt. Ma·
soga bophelo bo botJe ts'iung
tsa hae tsa phomolo.

-N/C. Phillip Mashamaite.

Merafe E Buang Sesotho E
Tsoa Motheong 0 Le Mong
S. S. Sebitloane, Bloemfontein, 0 re: Ha ke kholoe hore 0 teng

motho ea ka nkanyetsang ho hang feela (Ie hoja nka 'na ka fu-
mana lipotso) ha ke re mefuta eohle le mehlobo ea Basotho, Ba-
tsoana. Bapeli, Bakhatla le Baro long, ka nako e 'ngoe boholqholo,
e ne e le mofuta 0 Ie mongo 'Me ba ile ba tsoana, joalo ka ha le-
bitso la Batsoana Ie bonts'a,
Ke rialo ka lebaka la ho bonts'oa Ie ho pakeloa ke puo ea bona e

ts'oanang haholo ka "li noun" Ie "Ii verb"; meetlo le mabitso a
mang a Iikhoeli.
Ha ke belaele le hona, hobane mantsoe ao ke kholoang hore ke

a boholoholo. ke ona ke bonang a kopaneloa hahnlo ka fetisisa.
Mantsoe ao ke "li noun" tsena: motho, monna, mosali, ngoana,
metsi, namane, tau, phiri, ntlo, tsela, Iitetu hammoho le tse ling
tse ngata-ngata.

Ho ntse ho le joalo le ka ho "ki verb" tse ling. Kere ena ke
eona ponts'o ea hore mefuta ena ke mofuta 0 le rnong, 0 lokeloang
ke ho kopanya puo hore ebe sechaba se le seng se seholo se nang
le puo e kholo e ntle.
Ekare haeba ho le joalo, ke lumellana Ie Dr. J. M. Nhlapo ha a

ikopela ho beng ba puo tsena hore ba etse puo e le 'ngoe e kholo;
puo eo ba e etse ka ho kalimana mantsoe. Ho feta moo, lichaba
tse ling li Sa le teng, tseo ho ntse ng ho bonahala hore Ie tsona li
hlahile sefateng se le seng, joalo ka tseo ke qetang ho li bolela.
Tse kholo tse tsejoang ke bohle, ke Mazulu, Maxhosa, Maswazi,

Maphondo. Mabaca, Mandebele, 'moho Ie mabitso a mang le libo-
ko tse ngata. Ma-Afrika ana le oona a kopanela puo ka "li noun"
Ie "Ii verb".
Homme le bona bana ba ha Nguni ba ntse ba kopuoa ke Dr.

Nhlapo, eo e leng serutehi, hore ba iketsetse puo e Ie 'ngoe, e
nonneng, ka kalimano ea mantsoe. Ke qetella ka hore na lona ba-
bali le re'ng?

Potso Ea Hae Karabo Ho
Mosupatsela

J. B. L. Mazwi, Brakpan, 0 re:
Banna ba gaeso, [oala rca bo noa,
gommc bo a re fe,se lege re thiba.,
thibella joala bema okare bo lokile,
athe bo re senvcleditse metse.
Mong. B. S. Mokgabudi le Mong.

Obed A B. Taj''1J1e. habe joala ga
bo na molato, Nna kere joala bo
ts'oana l~ moloi. Motseng oa gaeno.
ga go e-na le moloi, kgotso e ke kn
ea e-ba teng. Le unna joala bona bo
ioalo feela.

Joala bo na lc rjiripa tsc tharo tsa
madi: apele ke rnadi a nkoe; a bo,
bedi, ke a Tshwene 'me a boraro
ke a kolobe. Go rialo. ke ra gore
bao ba sa utluis;"ing diripa tsena
tse tharo. ba tIp. 1:-a ngole, 'me ke
tla ba hlalosets2.
Ntho e bohlokl), ke gore rona re

[etoa ke diphoo[olo tseo tse tharo
sobane ga di ntH' joala: kolobe kapa
pudi ge e ka n08 joala, e shoa ka
cona nako eo. K<J lebaka leo, joala
ke sera sa bathn bohle lefats'eng.

Here you see in miniature one of our Balang Beibele. Buka ea Proverbs:
large selection of beatifully Coloured kgaolo ea 23: !itemana 30-34.
Religious Pictures. Pictures of African J oale ka ga sel: 01edi se seng se re
chiefs and Mirrors also obtainable. All Jesu 0 entse mohlolo oa pele ka
~t wholesale p~ices. Earn big money joala. a fetola metsi gore a be
111 your spare tIme.-M. ROSENBERG joala, bohle ba He ba noa empa ba
213 Commissioner St., Johannesburg. phela. '

M. Maliba, Vanderbijl Park, 0 re:
N a motho ha a tsostsos a Ie mong
feela habo, 'me ntat'ae a se a time-
tse, a setse Ie 'm'ae feela, a sebets.,
empa ts'ebetso ea hae e sa tsoele-
pele ka baka la ho kula ka mekho-
hloane ena e sa feleng, joale ha
ho fihla nako ea hore a nyale rnosa-
li ea tla thusanang le mesabi- mo-
holo eo oa Molimo, motho eo 0
ts'oanetsg ho etsa joang? Ke kopa
keletso ho babali,

J. Z. Ttelima, Krugersdorp, 0 re:
"Mosupatsela" 0 re bolella hore
toka e ke ke ea hloloa ke bobe; Ie
hore Molimo 0 !;2 re fa matla a ho
tsoa lefifing la khatelo.

Ee. ke 'nete; empa tsohle tsa bo-
phelo e ka khona Ii hiokomeloe re
tle re tsebe ho tsca lefifing leo. Na,
bana ba rona [oale lengopehali
lena ba tla fet~ joang ho lona ho
se ea tsotellang sekolo sen a se
phahameng Iijar cteng tsa makhooa
hohle-hohle ho lena la Kopano? Ha
ke bua [ualo, kc bua ke lebisa ho
sona .sskoio seo ITIOO bana ba rona
ba fetang Iihlahlobn tsa bokhopo.
Iefifi. khoebo ea ho nyalana ha,
ngata ba sa ts'r+ngoe ke letho?

Ke tsona tsena ke ketsahalo tse
teng moo: ke tsa oana ba rona, bao
e leng sechaba se tlang: baetapel s
ba ka beng ba leka ho kopa molao
o boima 0 kene !irumung moo ba
tle ba Sit02 ho nhela ka nyalo ena
~ leng eona mohloIi oa lefifi, horc
'Muso 0 be khahianonq le oona,
bashemane bana L ats'oaroe ha ba
fumanoe rumung tsa banana.

Ke Sera
Bathong

Ketso Tsa Thaka
E Ts'esanyane

J. S. Phahla, Pretoria, 0 re: Ma-
setla pelo a dirioang ke thaka ena
e ts'esanyane ke taba e mpe; empa
'na ka bo 'na molato ke 0 bona-go
ntho eo ba e bit~,mg oaesekopo.

Gape, motho 0 dira modiro 0
mobe empa a tseba gantle gore seo
a se dirago, ke Iletso e mpe. 0 e
dira ka go bane a ts'epile agente
gore e tla mo br;ella.

'N a kere motho ge a bolaile mo-
tho e mong, Ie eena 0 ts'oanetse go
bolauoa. Ge a h1abile e mong ka
thipa, Ie eena a hlabuoe ka thipa.
Rona kaofela re batho ka ba bang,
'me ge u bolaea motho e mong 0
ts'oanang Ie uena, u ka ipifsa
j uang gore u mo' ho na ?

Stop 'Wind
and stomach pains

this safe,
simple way!

DO THE SAME AS WHITE MOTHERS DO and as doctors and
nurses recommend. Empty an ASHTON & PARSONS'
INFANTS' POWDER on his tongue-or half a powder if he
is under six.months. It will soothe away the pain like magic,
stop the crymg and send baby off to a sound, refreshing sleep.
Instead of being thin and cross, he will become fat and happy
through getting his proper sleep. You will sleep better too.
You need not ha"e a bad night when baby is cutting teeth if

you give an ASHTON & PARSONS'
INFANTS' POWDER at bedtime.

Se'Drogile
Ga Zulu

J. S, R. Mokgwatlheng, Johannes.
burg, 0 re: Rre E. Debila 0 botsa
gore ana sechal-a sa Bahwaduba
sona se tsoa kae; kere se gorogile
go kgosi e kgolo ea ga Zulu, eo e
neng e bidlwa Kgvsi Musi. Ka na-
ko eo, Mazulu a ne a sa ntse a agile
tulong e bidioang Lundi, gaufi Ie
thaba tsa Quatlhamba.
Fa morago ga kgosi Musi, bana

ba gagoe ba lloe} .. borena-e leng
Manala, Mathombeni, Mhuwaduba,
Ndzundza, Dlhomo Ie Mpafudi.

Kgosi Mhwac:iuba Ie sechaba sa
gagoe ba ile ba tIoga fatsheng la ga
Zulu, ba tla kuano fatsheng la
Transvaal.

C. K. Rahlagana, Benoni, 0 re:
Ha ntse ke bal<:. koranta ena ka
nako Ie nako. k€ fumana mangolo
a bao ba ba rer.g ho hlalosoe ma-
bi tso a baloetsi Ie bafu ba rona.
Joale ke sa rata DO tseba hore ·ba-
ngoli bana ba lcbisa ho mabitso a
batho bafe na? 'Na haesale ke
bala koranta eGa ea sechaba, ntse
ke bona Ie mo baftl ba rona ba
hlahang teng.

All chemists altd stores sell ASHTON &
PARSONS' INFANTS' POWDERS. Tirey cost
very little, are wort!: 100 times t!:e price to
mothers.

Ashton 1:1Parsons'
INFANTS'POWDERS Kolobetso

Ea Masea
GUARANTEED HARMLESS

PItOP~'TO": PHOSFERl~' (ASHTOS & PARSOSS) LTD.• ST. HELHS. LASC$., E"GUSD.

es1l!.1I!. ..,.." ~ ""'"_., """"''''''''''.iliaW-~51i PHAR:l.IACAL PROD.UCTS (PI,.) LIn., ~
fOk'!flmELlz~~i~~" P.o. BOI 784, ~

_ Please send me your free booklet on BANTU
;I11III TRADITIONS together with calendar for 194-8-
~ 1949·
_ Name __ ._._.__ . .. _

.. Address

- Please send :-:}~-:;:~~-- ....----~~-:J-~ ~
;I11III AP/N/2 (Languagd XHOSA.,...,""'"""'""""'"""'"~ ~ ~ ~ ~

•

HE.M.," Johannesburg, 0 re: Ke
rata go tseba go bahlomphegi ba
rategang, bona baruti Ie badume'di,
gore ana kolobetso ea masea (ba-
na) e ngodiloe k&e mo Beibeleng?
Ke botsa potSf) ena gobane ke
ts'oengoa ke bathe; ba mpotsa eon a
potso ena 'me 'na ga ke fumane
gore e mo kae.

Ke moo ge ke kopang balatedi
ba Jesu gore ba nthLlse hIe kapele
ka hlaloso. ba t'1phe temana moo
Beibeleng e bo1€lang ka kolobetso
ea masea.
Go batiega 'r.('~c. kajeno gobane

lega bodumedi be Ie teng. Ie bona
bokgopo bo iphllt, matla thata: 'me

ga re sa tseba moo re emeng teng.
Joale ge, ke re r:thuseng ka 'nete
benghadi ba haeso; lefats'e le ea
bofelong.

Ga E Erne
Ka Manto

Philemon Mashifane, Pretoria,
ore: Kgopelo go wena hle morula-
ganyi nke ke thusne Mohlomphegi
Chuenyana ka ga tsa ngwakwana
wa go okela bs lwetsi. Aowa, Mo-
hlomphegi Chue nyana, mokgoshi 0
boletje Mokone; mogolo-golo 0 re:
"Bana ba kgwale ba kwana ka
melodi."

Gape, a re tsoga 0 itirele. motho
ga a direlwe e se nama. Feela, ke
sola taba ena: nk~ 0 ka be 0 hla-
tholle, go bane ba bang re ka se go
utloe gabose ge 0 re 'Ie re thuseng
ka mabejana,' gobane re tl'o go-
pola gore 0 r:> dikelo ka digo,
empya 0 shupa masheleng. Rea le-
boga: re re motse 0 tiishwa ke go
ba Ie banna kgcpolo tse bose tse
byalo ka tsa ler-a, tsa go tsweletsa
sechaba pele.
Rea leboga: H" re Pokwani Im,

provement League ga e erne ka
maoto; rea leboga Mokone. VREDEFORT: Ka la Phato 30,

e ne e boetse e le mokoloko ho
felehetsoa Ntate Sello, ntata'
Moses Sello.

Oho, Ramaseli a thusetse ka ma-
tseliso a maholo ho bohle ba ha
Sello le ba habo bona.

Ea hlokahetseng ka 30 Phato ke
Ntat'a rona Parkie eo e kileng ea
ba mosuoe mona Mokoallo me-
hleng ea ntoa tsa Maburu le Ma-
nyesemane. Lilemo tsa hae kajeno
li feta 80. Re kopa Ramaseli ho si-
tsa ka matseliso a 'nete le a se-
bele. Rona re se re saretsoe ruri.
He, baheso rona mona Mokoallo

re bona liaba le limakatso-ma-
khooa a emisitse batho ka maoto
-hore ba fa lle ho seng joalo mo-
putso 0 ntseng 0 le sieo 0 foko-
tsoe. Mane sekolong khoeling ena
feela ea Phato ho tsamaile bana ba
fetang 50-palo ea rona e ntse e
eoa hampe mpe.
Ntat'a rona John Dire 0 ne a lu-

melisoa ke Matempele a Morning
Star ka tlasa tsamaiso Ie taolo ea
Bro. M. Pheko Grand Superinten-
dent. Bro. Dire ke motheo oa Te-
mpele ena le oa motse oa Mokoallo
-0 ile a fuoa £2-le ligelase tse
peli ke Mrs. L. Lefakane le likopi.
-Re leboha le bohle ba koleke-
tseng ntat'a rona. Tsela tsoeu Rra.

BokllOPO Ba Ho
Not/ela Tercne

"Ea Maketscl1g," Jabavu, 0
re: Terene e tlohang Faraday,
e eang Pimvil!r. ka nako ea
5.20 p.m., e tlaia ka mokhoa 0
makatsang. E tloha hona mane
Faraday' ho Se ho e-na Ie batho
ba emeng ka mao to.

Ntho e mpe tcreneng ena, ho
na Ie batho bao e reng ha e
qala e nona Faraday, ba be ba
se ba notlela menyako.

Uena, moba!i, ha u rata ho
bona sehlol1o sen a sa ho notlela
menvako ea terene, u ee Kim
Road Station. U tla bona ha
terene ena e ema; batho ba
matha ba e-ea holimo Ie tJaase
Ie platform ho batta monyako 0
bulehang. Ke ka hoo, he, u tla
fumana e se eka bat!1o ke li-
khomo ka ho ken a ka monyako
o Ie mongo

E se e Ie ka makhetlo a rna-
ngata ke bona terene e tloha
Kim Road Station. e be e'o
lihla Crown Station, monyako
o sa koalehe ke ho tlala ha
batho. Ka nako e 'ngoe, batho
ba be ba sale I<.e110 hloka moo
ba ka kc lang tang. Ho utloa-
ha'a here hangata batho ba
notlo!ang menyako, ke ba ba-
paang likarete. U tJa fumana
ba hlabane ka mangoele e Ie
hore batho ba sc ke ba kena
kapa 1l0Ma ho cma lipakcng tsa
bona.

Ntho ena ke masoabi a rna-
ho'o ha banna ba litelu ba etsa
ntho ena e mpt:, e lihlong. Ho
ka ba hot'e I'Ia batsamaise ba
literene ba ka. hlokomela taba
ena.

MAROBE: Bacti ba kileng ba
fihla mona ka tsa papali ca ntho
ena ba e bitsana futubolo. e ne e
le ba Kroonstad le Vrcdefort. Ea
pele, e ne e le mahareng a Vrcde-
fort le ba mona, 'me papali eo ea
fela tjena: 4-0. Joale ha kena
Goodhope ea Kroonstad le Marobe:
ena ea feela tjena 2-1.
Tsa mots'eare oa mantsiboea li

tsamaile ka mokhoa ona: maharen~
a Marobe Ie Vredefort. 3-0;
Kroonstad Ie O'rust, 6-1.

-J. Sefafe.

Why Not Earn More Money at Your Spare Time
. YOU WILL BE AMAZED AT WHAT YOU OAN

EARN. FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS WRITE TO,

AFRICAN PATENT MEDICINE SHOP
113 JEPPE STREET, JOHANNESBURG

"CHAMPION" GUITAR
You will have lots more friends when you Dlay
a Gallotone "Champion" Guitar. This sweet.
toned instrument is made of the finest material,
to give the music you love for many years.
It is guaranteed not to warp. Ask your nearest
Dealer to show you the Gallotone " Champion"
to-day. ONLY £3·6·0 EACH.

ON SALE EVERYWHERE
Sole distributors for Africa:

GALLO (t:;l.ja
Johanne,burg: 161 Pre,ident Street. -..:.

Cape Town: 52 Long Street Bulawayo: 2B Ninth "venue
Du,ban: 332 West St... t Nairob" P.O. Box 3695

LS.f78

BW 9/9

Onlyj 31/3
monthly

Discount for cash

. , :::....---------
'1'11(' "MONTACU" Dining Room Slute 4ft. sideboard with

mirror, 2 drawer,
f and 2 cupboard.
refectory table 4ft.
x 2ft. 6". 4 small
and 2 arm chairs
with panel scats.

Writc for our big
F R E E illustrated
catalogue (BW)
and partkulars of
our commission
scheme to !P.O.
Box 2553, Cape
Town.

lIlail
FURNITURE
(PTY)

1'.0. 60X 2~.53
LTD.
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THE

COLONIAL BANKING
& TRUST COMPANY LIMITED

ESTABLISHED 1910

For Absolute Safety •••
When you entrust your savings to others you
want to know that it is absolutely safe. That is
what you can depend on with The Colonial Bank,
which has been looking after your friends' money
for 40 years.

Courtesy to all •••
The Colonial Bank offers a friendly, courteous
service to all-if it's a few shillings or thousands
of pounds-we treat you all as millionaires.

Ease of Investment •••
You don't have to learn the banking business
before coming to us. let The Colonial Bank
arrange everything for you-safely.

Simple Procedure •••
Banking with The Colonial Bank is straightforward
-simple-easy to understand. We work together
as friends.

Good Rates of Interest •••
let The Colonial Bank make your money work for
you. With The Colonial Bank you are assured of
the best possible rates of interest on your money.

THE

COLONIAL BANKING
& TRUST COMPANY LIMITED

Corner SIMMONDS AND MARKET STREETS
JOHANNESBURG

BRANCHES:
CAPE TOWN, DURBAN. PORT ELIZABETH. PRETORIA, E"ST
LONDON, GERMISTON. BENONI. KRUGERSDORP. PAARL,
PIETERMARITZBURG, SPRINGS. UITENHAGE AND LONDON,

FNGLAND.

*

I MAL I'
YEGOLIDE

SIKHOKHELA 0
£3/10/0
•

KULOWO NALOWOPONDO
WEGOLIDE.
WOZA KWA

•

E NEHA
MONGOLO
OA HAU
SERITI

VarietyLESIBA LE NANG LE NIPI A
E. TSEB}OANG

KE BOHLE KA BOTLE
CONWAY STEWART" Ca. LTD..LONDON

Books
90 PLEIN ST., JOHANNESBURG.

NOTICE TO READERS
Among our readers may be some who 'Would like to

sell the Bantu World to their friends anilt neighbouro;---..-yo
each week.

a good commission is paid on sales and an excell~nt
opportunity is offered to those who wish to increase
their earnin.gs in their spare time.

'Write your name and address in tne space below and
post this notice as soon as possible to:-

The Bantu News Agency (Pty) Ltd,
P.O. Box 6663, Johannesburg Tv!.

~:

Kame

Address :: ..

FULL DETAILS WILL BE SENT TO YOU AT ONCE.

NOW! Dental Science Shows that
COLGAT

E TALCREAM
STO 5T OTN
DECAY BEST

r~r'-I .
--1-1f i

t

Two ~e.ars research at fifty American
UnIverslhes showed that the Colgate way
~tops tooth decay best! Even more
Important, there were no new cavities
whatever for more than one' out of three
who use Colgate Dental Cream-not even

• olJe new,cavity in two full years! No
other dental cream has proof of such
results.
THE COLGATE NYLON TOOTH BRUSH

GIVES YOU EXTRA PROTECTION!

When next you buy Col,gateDental Cream, get your Colgate Nylon Tooth
Brush-scientifically designed to fit JOIl, mouth.

•
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Schools Sports Notes
From Near And' Far

in a 1-1 draw; the second against
the Mokopane Training College
2nd and 3rd the score was 2-0 in
favour of M. Loyal Lions.
By the way, can't this existing

P. P. Rust Sports Committee
associate all these. teams into what
can be called Potgietersrust Bantu
Football Association through which
among other things, best players
can be picked out of every
affiliated club?-"Naledi·ya·Meso."
ZEERUST SCHOOLS COM·

PETE: An Inter School Athletic
Sports Sompetition was held at
Melorane School ground, Tommies-
rust, Zeerust district on August 26
There were three divisions: The
first known as Makuka under the
Management of Mr. Masilo Tlha-
gwane (Opgaf), the second known
as Matshetshele under Miss Lebo-
gang Maotwe and the third, the
Maakathata under Luicy Maotwe

Each division was divided intc
6 groups viz Infant Boys and Girls
Junior boys and girls: Senior
boys and girls.
Under trees surrownding the

backache, football ground were parents
(it children and strangers from

distant villages.
The Winners

Berent Venter Ramokowe Mo-
gatosi attained No. 1 in every
event of senior boys.
Naum Mogatosi was No 1 in

every event of senior girls in
exception of Needle-Race where
Neo Maotwe outran her.

In the Junior Boys the following
were fighting for No. 1: Boys:
Malan Maotwe (Ford V8); Elias
Lephogole and Bethuel Mpete. In-
fant-Boys: Sakie Modisane
(Saccs). At 4 p.m. the programme
was over. Before the results were
announced the officiating-chairman
Mr. Magano allowed Messrs D. G
Tiro and M. Bodibe to give speech-
es. All the speeches were based on
the statement that "Co-operation
between the eacher and Parent is
essen tial."
The sports-Master was asked to

announce the results: Makuka
came first, followed by Matshe-
tshele; lastly Maakathata.

-By J. M. B. Ditlhage
Sports-Master.

ORLANDO ANNUAL ATH-
LETIC SPORTS COMPETITION:
The Orlando Inter-School Sports
League will hold its Annual Ath-
letic Sports Competition on Friday.
September 15. The programme be-
gins at 9.0 a.m, and the venue will
be the "Top Grounds" next to the
Tank. Altogether about 14 school
will take part.

POTGIETERSRUST SPORTS~
The small town of Potgietersrust
will soon become one of the lead-
ing and active sports centres in the
)T. Transvaal.
Earlier this year, a new team

mainly consisting of local
schools' boys, was formed and
named Mokopane Loyal Lions,
This team, under Mr. G. Raboroko,
is promising in many ways.
It played me first two matches

in its history on August 13 and 20
The first one against the Hungry
Spiders of the Chiefs Kraal ended

MICA NHLAPO
RETAINS B.S.C,
SINGLES TITLE

LIO
8LOOD TONICNo.2

MI· Ii,.

Makholo a mangata a batho a
(umane thuso ka ho sebelisa Bipilisi
Isena ho thoeng ke B.B. Tablets.
Lena ke le leng I. mangolo ao r. a
.mohetseng.
.. K. "opo hore u nlhomlll, bOllol" , .ltql,

fa B.B. Tab/tts hobane ha i, batt, M lui.
""<111114 110 uona ;013/. hobane lei "Iu/il. ..
IIIM'IS lui IS'Da1'Oa /Ie Tamal1us,~

Ha u es'oeroe ke raraarbesele, le Jiphio Ie
scbere, u na Ie mclikcalikoane. litho tie
h~Diilngho sebersa. senya se fokclang, litho
II. bohloko. joalo joalo.

U lewis's •. B. Tablets u lokals. b,nn. I. blslii
k. ho b'banang.

A King Among Medi-
cines! Thousands use

it! Purifies the blood. Washes
kidney. and bladder; remove. causes
ot rheumatism, pimple., sores, bolls.
•wellings, joints •
anaemia and toss ot strengtb

makes people fat and strong).

It your Chemist or Store cannot IUP-

ply LION BLOOD TONIC No. 12,

send 4/6 Postal Order or Stamp. to:-
BORDF;R CHEMICAL CORPORA-
TION. BO>I:295. East London. Im-
mediate delivery. SatiSfaction assure-
ed,

For the WORST COUGH, get quickIheke. 1'6, 2'6, 4'6.
S.A. Ag.ntsl P.O. 10. nl0~ Johlnnesburg.

Sesulho 1405

relief with "MALTAR". the Wonder
Cough Cure. Send Postal Order 3/-.
or 5/6 for LARGE size.

VALUABLE
CUPS

LIJANA
TSE NTLE

Ie
MEPUTSO
REISISI

ea
MILES

and
PRIZES

lor
50 MILE

open CYCLE
ROAD RACE 50

No application forms
No entrance fee

Se ka ngolla
Ha ho nts'oe chelete

On Sunday September 17th a 50 mile Ka Sondaha sa!a 17 Loetse Icereisisi
open cycle road race from Orlando ca libaesekele 50 miles ho tloha

- A. A. RamontiTownship down Potchefstroom Road Orlando ka 'mila oa Potchefstroom ho
and return. will be sponsored by be ho khutloa. Ke mokete 0 mengoang
Firest~.:_:::lUkers of the De Luxe ke Firestone, baetsi ba lithaere tsa
Championship Bicyc e Tyrc. baesekcle tsu De Luxe Champion Tyre.
All wishing to take part must report Ba ratang ho ken a reisising ba itlha-

to the Donaldson Orlando Community hise Donaldson Orlando Community
Centre by 9,30 a.m. on thc day of the Centre Ita 9.30 a.rn. mohla reisisi.

r3CC. Likopi tse ntlc (tse tla ipolokcloa ke
Valuable cups (to be kept by the ba sihilcng) lo meputso, Ii tla ncheloa

winners) and prizes, will be awarded ba bane ba pcle.
to thc first four places.

Smiling throughout the match.
M. Nhlapo _ retained the Bantu
Sports Club Men's Singles title on
Saturday. August 26, when he
beat H. Makhonofane 1-6, 9-7.
6-8, 8-6, 6-2. As if he cared
less for points Nhlapo, also the
O.F.S, Champion, harassed H.
Makhonofane with fast right
corner drives. Ex-O.F.S. champion
Makhonofane, who dominated in
the mid-court, led throughout. At
one time it seemed almost im-
possible for Nhlapo to subdue him.
Coming to the mid-court he re-
turned the 'balls with stinging

';trt$'fO'nt
7)e Luxe Champ/on

BICYCLE lYRES ¥ LllHAERE lSA BAESEKELE----------""!"'~---~-"'!"'...--J361~

TYL. T PS
THE LOG

Babrasco Wins At
Western Reef

The S.A.A.F.A. log for the na-
tional games to-date in the Moroka.
Baloyi Trophy competition is:

Cricket Pres.
Ret urn ed,

'ITY f
New officials for the Transvaal

Bantu Cricket Union, with a keen
following, were elected at the
B,M.S.C., Johannesburg, on Sun-
day August 27. Mr. P. S. A. Gwele,
president, was returned un-
opposed. His vice is Mr. A. S
Moholo.
The rest of the office bearers

are Messrs C. Oliphant, secretary,
and D. Gwele, assistant secretary
both newly elected; A. Ngozi
treasurer; Board Members C
Mawu, E. R. Pongoma, P. Msiwa
E. X. Pelem, J. B. Mkize, K
Bhadu and J. Mbolekwa.

The retiring Board was com-
posed of Messrs P. S. A. Gwele.
H. M. Butshingi, C. S. Bhotile, L
Gqobose, A. Ngozi, C. Mawu, P
Msiwa, R. Balfour, G. G. Xorile
M. Bhotile. R. Resha and S
Skenjana.-C. E. K. Majombozi.

Transvaal
Natal
Basutoland
Free State
Grqua West
Swaziland
Zululand
Bechuanaland

P. W. L. D. Pts
54108
4 3 0 1 7
4 3 1 0 6-
5 3 2 0 6
3 1 1 1 3
2 1 1 0 2
4 0 400
5 0 5 0 0

WELL DESERVED
WIN FOR

HOME SWEEPERS
Playing in the first round finals

of the senior division the Home
Sweepers Football Club of Boks-
burg deserved their victory of 3
~oals to nil over the Transvaal
Rangers. Home Sweepers were
awarded the "Akalway" First
Round Cup.

Over 400 spectators watched this
match in which Sweepers showed
improved form after their recent
defeat !by the Bloemfontein Blue
Birds.

A. S. Dimpe, half-centre, made
beautiful openings for the
Sweepers forward line who did
not fail to make good use of the
opportunities. But the Rangers
goal-keeper saved many goals.

An individual effort by "Bobby"
(Rangers centre forward, to score
did not succeed when the ball hit
the upright and the Sweepers
goal-keeper was away. All the 3
goals were scored during the
second half.
The Rangers half line was not

able to keep the ball low and this
resulted in many of their moves
being intercepted, easily affording
the Sweepers the 3-0 lead.

-By Abe Manitsllana

Van der Bljl Park
Soccer Results

Before a crowd of about 200
people. the Early Birds F. C. of
Bophelong knocked out the
Hungry Lions in a knock-out com-
petition match played on Sunday
August 27 at Bophelong ground,
Vereeniging, thus retaining their
unbeatable record. After extra
time when the score was 1-1
Mickey Mouse of the Early Birds
scored the winning goal.
Outstanding players for the

Early Birds were Mickey Mouse
(centre forward), Skei Khubeka
(full back), 60 gallon (l right)
and the veteran goalkeeper
Dilika Town Hall formerly of
Germiston Zebras fame.
In a football match played

between the Bophelong Public
3chool and "Brick and Tile"
primary school, the latter's 2nd
J.ivision won 3-1, 1st division 5
in favour of Brick and Tile. Con-
zratulattons to the referee Mr.
3amson Malefane for having
'iandled the match well.

. By Abel Gonela

Win For Nourse Mines
Roodepoort West Eagles L.T.C

played at Nourse Mines on Sun-
day August 27. Nourse Mines won
by 66 games,

Pioneers C. C. Officials
On Sunday, August 6, the Pio-

neers cricket club held its annual
general meeting at the Bazabaza
Hall Orlando. When election
cam~, all officials were returned
with exception of the secretary and
his vice.
These are the new officials: Pre-

sident Mr. E. X. Pelem, secretary
Mr. C. E. K. Majombozi, assistant
secretary, Mr. E Funde, captain
Mr. W. Tsotsobe, vice Mr. R
Sangotsha and treasurer Mr. B
Manana,
Much enthusiasm for the new

season was shown and the meet-
ing's delib=rations were well con
trolled by Mr. Pelem who presided

-By L. L.

finishing shots. At half time h~
was leading 2 sets to one.

After the interval Nhlapo's fast
right corner drives seemed to tire
his opponent. He concentrated
relentlessly until he covered the
score and at last subdued Ma-
khonofane in a five set match.
"A" Division Men's Singles: M

Nhlapo beat H. Makhonofane 1-6
9-7. 6-8. 8-6 and 6-2.

"B" Division Men's Singles: A
Ngwenya beat V. Moahloli 6-2
4-6, 6-2, and 6-3.
"B" Men's Doubles: J. P

Stephen and J. Suping beat E.
Nkomo and J, Sedio 6-1, 6-3,
7-9. and 6-1.

"B" Women's Singles: J. Tauko-
bong beat P. Moshodi 8-6. 7-5,

"C" Women's Singles: V. Mthaki
beat E. Hlongwana 6-3. 6-4.

OTHER RESULTS
"B" Mixed Doubles: A. Sebanyo-

ne and L. Masiza beat Z. Peele
and E. Manana 8-6, 10-8. J.
Motsamai and L. Moloi beat W
Ndlovu and G. Lunga 6-1. 6-4
S. Sepamla and V. Mthaki beat J
Motsamai and Molobi 6-4, 6-3.

(By Wiston Isaac Banda)
In a match played on the West,

ern Reefs ground on August 27, the
B. teams, Western Reefs versus
Babrasco Mine 1-1.
The A. teams. Babrasco Mine vs

Western Reefs Mine 4-1 in favour
of Babrasco.
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Hercules CYCLES
Triumphed in these

strenuous tests

The breaking of Records is
the most testing trial to which
a bicycle can be put. In five
months Hercules cyclists
broke 20 officially recognised
World's records. These suc-
cesses prove that a Hercules
is the most reliable bicycle
ever built.

~.

In lovely
bright colours .. ·

Plain or printed, you can't beat Tootal fabrics for

quality and service. They wash wonderfully,

resist the strongest sunshine and will wear

for years. Every Tootal fabric is guaranteed. Ask

your store to show you LYSTAV •• ROBIA •• NAlIIRIT ••

three favourite varieties of

.TOOTAL
Guo.ranteed Fabrics
o

SOLD BY ALL LEADING DEALERS
THE HERCULES CYCLE & MOTOR CO. LTD., BIRMINGHAM, ENGLAND

us'll37/1

Rugby fixurcs issued by the
Secretary of the T.B.R.U. for
matches to be played at Luipaards,
vlei on Sunday, are as follows:
For the Y.M.C.A. Shield, Or-

lando High v. Western High- at
11.30 a.m. Venterspost v. Red
Rovers at 4 p.m.
For the Wollbeloved Trophy,

Olympic v. Robinson Deep at 12.45
p.m. and Orlando High v. Ventsrs.
post at 2.30 p.m. All these matches,
taking place at Luipaardsvlei, are
played on a knockout system.

NOTE: A gene-ral meeting of the
T.B.R.U. takes place at the
B.M.S.C. today (Saturday, Septem-
ber 9). The time is 2.30 p.m.

-Secretary

BARGAINS: For all your building
requirements consult us first. We
are the cheapest dealers in town.
Corrugated iron 24 gauge, 6 ft.

£8. Os. Od., 7 ft. £9. 'ls. sd., 8 ft:
£10, 15s. Od.. 9ft. £12. 3s. Od·, 10 ft.
£13. tes. per dozen. Aluminium
Corrugated iron. 1/9., per It., Flat
iron 15/- Guttering 519, Downpipes
6/-, Ridgings 8/- Corrug. Asbestos

• 2/2 per ft.. Gutter brackets 9/-,
dozen Shoes and Elbows 2/-, Angles
3/6. Casement windows 6 panes
10 x 12 n rs, 8 x 10 10/6, 7 x 9 9/6,
4 panes 10 x 12 10/-, 8 x 10 8/6,
7 x 9 7/6. (Also in two panes)
Pannel doors 38,6. Batten doors
30/-, Flooring bds. 7d., Ceiling 5d.,
and all kinds and sizes of deals.
Netting wire barb wire paints
and every building requirements.
Post us your complete list to-day

and we will send quotations free,
Cash with order F,O.R. Durban,
Pyramid Builders Suppliers. 109
Queen Street. Durban.

WEEKEND

GetfCt
~Otl6#./

Take Liqufruta without delay
to soothe and heal the inflamed
membranes, to check infection
in throat and lungs. Liqufruta,
the natural herbal remedy, is
as safe as it is effective for both
children and adults. Buy a
bottle today. 2/6 per bottle.

<,-, \

RUGBY

W. TVL. AFRICAN
TENNIS

An Inter-Distr.cts Tennis Tour.
nament of the Western Transvaal
African Tennis Union will be held
at Ventersdorp on September 10
Districts to taks part are: Lichten
burg, Ventersdorp, Klerksdorp ana
Potchefstroom, The W. Tvl Cham
pionships follow soon.

=s. K. Mahumapelo

Pretoria Sports
BYM, T. VUSO

Hockey
Mr. C. Maker N IE Recreation

Welfare Officer will be the guest
speaker at the opening of the Pela-
ndaba hockey ground today (Satur-
day), at Atteridgeville at 2.30 p.m.

The following Clubs will give
hockey exhibitions: Berlin Bomb-
ers (Atteridgevilla) , Harlequins
(Ladyselborne), Jan Hofrneyr H.C.
(Joburg) and the Kilnerton
Hockey Club.

Soccer
In the fith. of a series of inter-

district friendly matches, Pretoria
Bantus drew by 4 goals with Pim-
ville. Other results were: 'B' Divi-
sion, Black Jacks drew with
Young Methodists 1-1, Zebras lost
to Junior Callies 3-1, Young Vul-
tures beat Stone Breakers 12-1.
'A' Division: Home stars drew with
S.A.P. 1-1.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~-.~#~~~~~~

Trade Enquiries: BOl( 732 Cape Town-----

FLEET OF SIX
1946/7

WHITE
* * * PASSENGER * * * iC---J

BUSES
FOR SALE

THESE vehicles are in excellent condition. The owner's only
reason for selling is that he is changing over to Diesel. Each
bus seats 42, has room for 8 standing passengers. A large

stock of new spares is also available.

Also
MACK
DIESEL

32 Seater Bus
- Like New!

Truck And Car
CO. LTD.

:3:1 ELOFF STHEET, ,1()][.\X':-;E:-WnW

Doctors know
Here you see a Doctor in a hospital, putting
'DETTOL' on a cut on a man's arm. He knows
that 'DETTOL' will kill germs that
might have got into the opening in
the skin made by the wound, and so
help it to heal quickly. Although
'DETTOL' is a powerful killer of
geflIls, it won't harm humans.

NOTE: Alwaye look for this
bottle when you buy 'DETTOL'

Do as the Doctor tells you-

and use DETTOL
R.EGD.

R«kitt & Colman (Africa) Ltd., P.O. Box 1097, Cape Town
.... l2 __ __ .. __ .. ~1~ ....
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JUSTICE IN
OUR COURTS
(Continued from page 7)

'fHE f~EOPLE'SCOLUMNS
The charge for Domestic adverttse-
ents (Births. Marriages. Deaths

etc.) in these columns is 3/- per
inch. not more than 40 words.
The rate for Trade advertisement

is 8/6 per inch. and no advertise-
ment will be published unless cash
rostal order or cheque is sent with
.he advertisement.
All correspondence to:--
The Advertisement Manager.
P.O. Box 6663.

12/- per year.
6/- per 6 months.
3/- 3 months.

Write to:-
The BANTU NEWS Agency

P.O. Box G663,
Johannesburg.

(Pty.) Ltd.

In Memoriam

MODUNGOA-In affectionate memory
of our dear mother Naomi Gadije-
we Sisinyane Modungoa who depart-
ed this life on 25 July 1942. To have
to love and then to part is the
greatest sorrow of the human heart

Terribly missed by her loving
Paul, daughters Susar
and son in law Solly.
by Mrs Susan S.G.W

291-x-9-!

THANKS
~fRS KATE BROOKS of 301 Station

Street, Noordgesigt. Wishes to thank
most sincerely all relatives and
friends for their kind messages oi
sympathy and ftoral tributes, reo
ceived during her recent tragic los,
in the passing of her husband or.
the 9th August.
Special thanks to Mr. John Nuku

Mr. Dube and Mrs. Loate.
296-x-9-~

SITUATIONS
VACANT
TRAINING AND HIGH

SCHOOL

Vacancies: Assistant Teachers
MALE or Female. Biology and
Arithmetic. State other subjects or-
fered. Bilingual.

2. Female. Domestic Science
Training School and Stds VII to X
Must be able to teach through both
English and Afrikaans media. Both
appointments January, 1951.
Apply by 27th September to:-

Rev. W. Illsley, Moroka Missionary
Institution, Thaba 'Nchu.

x-16-9

INSTITUTION. Re-

for
and

strong recommendation
Apphcations to the Principal, Tiger
Kloof Institution. x-9-9

Applications are invited from
qualified Native Nurses for the pos:
of District Nurse in a Mission Clinic
at Good Hope Mission District
Pietersburg.

Midwifery qualification is desr.'-
able, salary scale as prescribed b)
the Department of Health.
Applications, certificates and testi
monials should be sent to the
Superintendent, P.O. New Smltsdorp
Via Marabastad. Successful appl i-
cant to start as soon as possible.

287-x-30-9.

MOROKA METHODIST
HOSPITAL, THABA

MISSION
, NCHU.

African staff nurse.midwifery
essential-double certificate pre-
ferred. Commencing salary (double
certificate) £154. ss. Od, p.a. in-
clusive of cost of living but plus
board and uniform. Salary scale
on request for midwifery certlfi-
cate only. Apply with copies of
testimonials to "The Matron."

x-9-9

Wanted for vacant. post as Princi-
pal of Matlala Secondary School,
Pietersburg, experienced teacher,
graduate. Apply to undersigned
before September 30th, 1950· Services
required as from October, 1st, fail-
which beginning of first quarter
951 Knowledge of mathematics,

matriculation standard, will be a
recommendation. Departmental
Superintendent P !Bag Native Edu-
cation Potgietersrust. x-16-9.

WANTED
AGENTS for the Bantu World arc

wanted at R Y M IE R B U L T
FAURIESMITH and VENTERS·
BURG. Good commission paid for
spare-time work. For full particu-
lars write to,

The Manager,
Bantu News Agency,
Box 6663,

Johanncsburg.
T.C

MISCELLANF01JS

FURNITURE AND STOVES

Famous Dover Stoves, No. 6
£7. lOs. Od., No. 7 £8. lOs. Od., No.
8 £9. lOs. Od. Brand New, Com-
plete with Two Pipes. Wooden
Beds with Good Mattress New:
3ft. £8. lOs. Od., 3ft. 6in. £9. lOs. Od.
Kitchen Chairs £1. 7s. 6d. each
Kitchen Dressers. Glass Top. size
3ft. 6in. £8. lOs. Od., Kitchen Tables,
size 3ft. x 2ft. £1. 15s. Od. All
goods well packed free. Railage
payable by the buyer: Bridge'
Furnishers, 133 Jeppe Street, '(off
Harrison Street), Johannesburg.

x-12-5-51

l\lISCELLANEOUS

DRIVERS WANTED

You may never own a motor car
bus or lorry but to know how tc
drive is one of the best investments.
MOTALAMOBI DRIVING SCHOOL

P.O. Box 83. Duivelskloof.
N. 'I'ransvnal. aio.e.u.n

S.A. Confidential Information and
Advisory Services (Pty.) Ltd., 30--31
Barkly Arcade, 38 Market Street,
Johannesburg. ,Is open for enquiries
regarding anything concerning the
non-European. Call in and see us.
Your best friend is in charge.

T.C.

ORDER YOUR KUBBER STAMPS

from us. We make your stamp in
2 days. Contact Tel. No. 3f-2573,
Rubber Stamp and Engraving Co.
(Pty.) Ltd., 11 Nursery Road,
Fordsburg. Rubber stamps will be

posted to you post free. x-24-3-51

THUSA MORENA BUS AND
DRIVING SCHOOL

Come to me to qualify as a FIRS1
CLASS driver of Taxis, Light
Delivery and Passenger Busses.

J. BRONKHORST,
P.O. Box 34, Duivelskloof, TvL

188-x-9-9

The

DEDICATION

St. Peter A.M.E. Church,
Sharpeville, Vereeniging, will be
dedicated on the Ist October,
1950 by the Rt. Revv I. H. Bonner at
10.30 a.m. The building cost us
£15000. Friends are cordially in-
vited to attend. 220-x-9-9

FOR HAWKERS AND FOR
SHOPKEEPERS

Wholesale Soft Goods Mercbant
Specialists in: Blankets, Rug,

Vests, all kinds of knitted weal
clothing, etc., at lowest prices.-S. D
LEVY. 105, Market Street, Johannes
burg, P.O. Box 3764, Phone: 22-3036
Johannesburg. T.C

--------------
BISMA-REX \

All sufferers from Indigestion,
Heartburn or Gastric Acidity should
take Bisma-Rex stomach powder
for lasting relief within three
minutes. Try it--it's different.
Obtainable from Rexall Chemists

Bs. bottle or 3s. 6d. from Rexall
Drug Company Ltd. Box 984, Port
Elizabeth F.N. x-25-8-51

HAWKERS SHOPKEEPERS
We have 10,000 pairs of trousers

in all sizes and colours, including
Gaberdine, Tropical, Worsteds Black
and. Blue serge. Send a Postal
Order for 29/6 with your name
and address, and you will receive a
pair of Maytex trousers. Max Lewis
(lUaytex) and Co. (Pty.) Ltd., 50A
Market Street, Johannesburg.

x-28-7-51

BUILDING MATERIAL

Timber, flooring, shelving, doors,
windows, lime, cement, round poles
and split poles and other :'uild-
in)! ma+er+als Pri"~ on application:
H. PERES and COMPANY, Market
Street West, Fordsburg. Phone:
33--2429, P.O. Box 6419, Johannes-
burg. T.C·

YOUR
PHOTOGRAPH
CAN be enlarged to any size you

wish. Send in to us your favourite
picture, no matter how small it is,
and let us enlarge it to any size you
require. We can also colour your pho-
to and frame it for you, to make a
beautiful standing or hanging pic-
ture. We also offer you quick service
in developing and printing your
spools.
Obtain all your photographic

quirements from us. Write to:--

The Practical Home

Instructors,
P.O. Box 3067. Johannesburg,

Fortni&,htly - T.e

SETLOL'J SA ATOOM
SENA ke setlolo se makatsang, se

matla ho fodisa Ditso melomo e
nang le ditatsoa. Dintho tsohle tse
ncha kapa sa khale. Komana e
nyenyane 2/6 e kholo ke f/6. Ro-
mela chelete ka poso ho:
Gerrit Bakker (E D M S) Beperk,

Aptekers en Drogiste,
P.O. Nylstroom tapa Warmbad tapa

NaboomspruIt.
T.C

•DRIVING: Learn to drive with
the Anglo-American Driving School
(division of "Drive-A-Car School of
Motoring". Expert Instructors,
under European supervision. Latest
Model Cars, fitted with dual safety
controls. Lessons at all times, in
eluding Sundays. Own practice
and reversing grounds. Each lesson
guaranteed one full hour. Special
courses for country pupils. En-
quiries 12a Moseley Buildings,
corner President and Rissik Streets.
Phone: 22--8625. T.C.

MARKET PRODUCE SUPPLY

Potatoes 7/6, Seed 7/6, Sweet
Potatoes 12/-, Onions 32/6, 30 Ibs
8/-, Cabbages 12/6. Pumpkin 15/-
Oranges 4/4. ~rnall 3/2. Apple 25/-
Tomatoes 3/6, Grcenpcas 7/6. Beam
7/6. Kidney Beans 85 f. Small white
rtJ/-. Cow peas 70 -. K.diircorn 40/- ,
Mea lie meal 14/'2. So mp 16/4. I

MARKET PRODCCE SUPPLY
P.O. Box 56::;. Picrcrmarttzburg.

x-ll-11

an~ believe me, playing golf can be any-
rhing bur a pleasure if one's shoes are
nor righr for rhe job. Afrer all,

elghreen holes Iollov, lllg J golf-ball means J walk of more
than 5 rrulcs. \ Vhen Searles designed rhe Dr. \ Vatson
Golf Shoe they obv iously bore rhar well in mind.
It's ev Idem when YOU wear them rhar these shoes
are rhe result of experience in manufacture and
design ih.u goes back a long, long time -
over sixry years, isn't it?"

. - .

APPROPRIATIONS The judge came to the conclusion
that the accused, who had no pre-
vious record, should not have

"~IONEY" been so severely punished. He also
AFRICAN l\IUTl'AL CREDIT ASSO apparently felt that a severe reo
CIATIO. ': Ballots drawn for week primand might quite well have

ending 1st September, 1950. Ballots met the justice of the case.
for £50 loan (with suitable secur i- And speaking of appeal cases, I
ty ) or cash value of £20 in Section am compelled to refer to the
1. strong criticism which WaS made

JOHANNESBURG UD" by Mr. Justice Blackwell recently
~ppropriation No. 1383; Share of the delay which had occurred in
D.1283. Appropriation No. 1683: Share a certain case between the con vic-
D.1583. Appropriation No. 3975; Share tion of a Native and the hearing

D.3875. Appropriation No. 4848 of his appeal. In that case, Mr.
Share D.4848. Appropriation No Justice Blackwell concurred with
6098; Share D.5998. Appropriation the Judge-President in upholding
No. 6502; Share D.G402. A.M.A.B.S the appeal by the Native who, at
Re-draw Appropriation No. 359 the time of his appeal, had al-
Share 359. ready served three months of his

JOHANNES BUR "E".. sentence in prison.
Appropriation No .. 5868: Shar Mr. Justice Blackwell pointed

E.1l5768. Appropriation No. 3796 out that the accused in question
Share E.113696. Appropriation No had been in gaol for a crime of
4405; Share E.114305. Appropriatior which the Supreme Court now
No. 221174: Share 221074. found . him to be quite innocent.

EAST RAND The judge added:
Appropriation No. 1124; Share "It is a sorry reflection on the

ERB.I024 .. Re-draw Appropr iatior cdministraticn of justice in this
No. 1363; Share ERB.1263. country. and I hope that no more

PRETORIA such cases will come before this
Appropriation 598; Share B.498 court."

Re-draw Appropriation 998; Share But for the watchful eye of the
B.898. A.M.A.B.S. Share 186. Judge-President, who took special

WEST RAND steps to see that this case was
Appropriation 0260; Share WRA dealt with without any further

0160. delay, the innocent accused might
BLOEMFONTEIN (25/8/50) have been in prison for a still

Appropriation 4234; Share 4235 longer time.
Appropriation 0695; Share 0695. Mr. F. E. Lutge, K.C. Attorney-

CAPE TOWN (25/8/50) General, has since pointed out that
Appropriation 9577; Share A.59377 persons serving sentences very

Appropriation 4230; Share A.54030 often took considerable time them-
Appropriation 6579; Share B.6D416 selves before asking for an appeal
Appropriation' 5604; Share B.69347 to be noted. In any event, he said.
Appropriation 6249; Share C.46249 it is an inflexible rule that persons
Appropriation 2509: Share C.42509 who are in gaol always receive
Re-draw Appropriation 8477; Share priority so far as their appeals are
A.58277. concerned.

DURBAN (23/8/50) This is a matter which affects
Appropriation 3077; Share 2977 European just as much as non-

Appropriation 2791 Share 2691. European. White people, too. are
frequently sufferers as a result of
such delays.
It all goes to snow. and to prove,

that everyone of us can expect to
get full justice from those who
administer the law in South Afri·
ca. This country, after all, is nol
so bad as many people would have
us believe.

PAARL (25/8/50)
Appropriation 1655: Share 81655.
P. ELIZABETH (25/8/50)

Appropriation 0614; Share 20614
Appropriation 1884: Share 31884
Re-draw Appropriation 1535; Share
31535. Re-draw Appropriation 0937,
Share 30937. Re-draw Appropriation
0306: Share 30306. Re-draw Appro-
priation 1992; Share 31992.

WORCESTER (25/8/50)
Appropriation 2450: Share 72450.

SECTION II.

SLURRY BEATS
ZEERUST 5-1

Slurry Mighty Greens F.C. beat
Zeerust Mighty Greens at Slurry
recently by, 5 goals to 1. When the
match was 10 mns. old Zeerust
scored the first goal. and it seemed
as if they would win the game. but
the Slurry team pressed on scoring

Appropriation No. 0554: Share No two goals in close succession. At
0554. half time the score was 2-1 in

favour of Slurry. Nyindinyi pene-
trated and confused the Zeerust
back-line giving Dodge a chance of
scoring 3 more goals to make 5-1
lead for Slurry.

Zeerust H.D.F.C. beat the Slurry
All Black 2-1. Both rna tches were
conducted by European referees.

Slurry M.G.F.C. were: J, lsaac I
L.S.132/50 (London Cat), S, Mabaso (No peace

SALE IJI' EXECUTION in Germany). R. A, Milongo (Dad-
In the matter between:-STAND- dy Rex), R. Racneo (Telephone'

ARD BRANCH OF THE SOUTH Exchange). M, Masakada (Oletsi·
AFRICAN PERMANENT MUTUAL kae), B. ~tena (Englishman), S. G
BUILDING AND INVESTMENT Motsoadi (Thuba Hitler), R. Mole!t
SOCIETY, Plaintiff, and MASHACK (Touch and Touch), O. Kuleane
CASE MAGUDULELE, Defendant. (Dodge Brother), S. M'lhongo (Bu·

In execution of a Judgment of the kae Moo), - By R. A, Miongo
Supreme Court of South Africa
(Witwatersrand Local Division) in
the above suit a sale, with reserve
of £702. Os. Od. will be held in fron

Ballots drawn for £250 loan (with
suitable security) or cash value of
£100.

JOHANNESBURG "D"
Appropriation No. 3692: Share No

JA.3592.
BLOEMFONTEIN

All enquiries to be made to Amca
Services Limited. 24, Mylur House.
,114, Jeppe Street, Johannesburg.

x-9-9

Legal Notice

FOR SALE
of the Magistrate's office, Johannes 1-4 ROOMED house with water and
burg on Saturday the 9:h
September, 1950, at 11 a.m. of the
underrnentioned property of the
Defendant:--
Certain Lot marked No. 1528

Gerty Street, Sophiatown, Johannes
burg. Measuring 34 square roods
104 square feet.
The following information i

furnished, though in this respect
nothing is guaranteed:-- On the
property is a dwelling house con

sewerage on plot 50' x 50', at ::8

re-

Milner road .Sophiatown. Price
£1.000/0/0. Apply Lazarus Kau, 51
Gold street, Sophiatown.

31l-x-16-9

FOR SALE

four vera

A considerable number of fully
paid up shares in the Bantu Bus
Service Limited, a Company carry
ing on an excellent business 'IS
proprietors ef a Bus Service be-
tween Nancefield Station, Jabavu
and Moroka Locations, as well as
other Locations. For Further In,
formation apply to the Advertiser,
P.O. Box 1744, Johannesburg.

sisting of 4 rooms and
ndahs.

Terms: £100 cash on the day of sale
the balance against Transfer to be
secured by a Bank or Buildmg
Society guarantee to be furnished
to the Sheriff within 14 days after
the date of sale.

F· J. ROOS,
Sheriff of the Transvaal.

.Pretoria.
x-9·9

FOR SALE
PHALABORWENI Estate Agency ha

the following Properties for Sale:
(1) one vacant stand situated Park
•.nd Harriers Street, New-Pieters
burg 220 "square Roods" Price £250
cash. No Terms.

(2) For immediate sale vacan
stand corner Mainard Theophila Str
~'ew-Pietersburg. 25.740" square ft.'
(220 x 117) Price £145. O.0 deposi
!:85. O. O.
(3) Built property with a HOUSE

(7 rooms) aad a shop rental £11.0.0
per month Situated Fontain and
Central Streets New-Pietersburg
very cheap £875-0-0 deposit £075
O. O.

ON THE WAY HOJ\rIE Pretoria Gains
Over

Victory
Pietersburg

6--4

NUGGET BootPolish
makes shoes last /()ngJf

Ask for Nugget in any of these colours /
Black. Military Tan, Light Brown, Dark Brown, Tonel Red, Ox Blood, Transparent.

"A137

(Continued from page 7)
African markets, all backed by

African produce, are posted all
over the mines. Here you find
dried fish which th~ African fisher-
men draw in big quantities and in
all sizes from the nearby Kafue
River running through the terri-
tory. Fish is comparatively cheap.

D. Rith Injured In Early Stage
(By M T. Vuso)

Africans. Coloureds, Indians and some European soccer lovers
estimated at 500 gathered at the Pelandaba sports Stadium to

see Pretoria Bantus beat Pietersb urg Africans by 6 goals to 4 on
Sunday September 3.

"Coal Merchants"

Some Africans, who have chosen
the lucrative business of "coal
merchants" make soaring profits.
What they need do at special inter-
vals is go out into the veld on
tree-felling. Thry burn the trees
while wet, dry the half-burnt ash
which later is sold for home use as
'coal.' To convey their coal, the
dealers use selfmade bags out of
bark. There is keen competition at
these markets and out of them good
work will be don!' in the long run
to teach the African to make good
use of the soil. The few vege-
tables for sale were not of good
quality. Bread.anr' cakes and other
food stuffs are supplied by nearby
European-owned bakeries.

Places of interest seen by the
touring teams included an inspec-
tion at Mufulira Mines, where
they were lucky to be allowed to
take copper waste as souvenirs.
They saw the Victoria Falls on
their return and, on arrival at
Bulawayo the teams were motored
to the Matoppo Hills. This sight-
seeing tour was particularly en-
joyed by our men after a strenuous
sojourn. The party visited the
world-famous view on the Hills
where lie the remains of Cecil
Rhodes, a proclaimed national
monument. The tourists had an
opportunity of seeing the renow-
ned scene of the Matabele wars.
The grave of the first Prime Minis-
ter of Rhodesia is on the same hill.
One other sport visited on the hills
is a huge cave with Bushmen
paintings. Here the tourists were
especially pleased because Their
Majesties were shown round the
same place during their 1947tour of
which many people in this con-
tinent irrespective of colour share
happy memories.

Although every player acquit-
ted himself well, full backs and
goalkeepers on both sides ex-
celled.

During the first 15 minutes
both sides were on the offensive
at the expense of the defence. At
half time Pretoria led 4-2. des-
pite their loss in D. Rith, inner
right, who sustained an injury
during the first 20 minutes of the
game. He was. however, replaced
by P, Golele,

Play became thrilling during
the second half after the visitors
had equalised. Pietersburg had
fielded a fairly good team but
they needed better stamina to
cope with Pretoria Bantu.

The Lineouts

Pietersburg: G. Mamabolo, E
Motlou, p. Bopapi L. Kekana, A.
Malate M. Setamu, P. Makhura,
(captain). J Raboshakga, M. Ma-
lotatne, H. M. Malanga and C. A.
R. Motsepe.

Pretoria: p. Zobani, J. F. Shoo
ngwe, M. Mackenzie, L. Motswa-
na, D. Rith. K. Mapapanyane, H.
Mamsebo p. Seemane, J. Fakude,
R. Budd 'MbelJe, A. Seeletsa and
P. G.olele.

At the close of the match the
local President thanked the visi-
tors for their fine sportsmanship
and Mr. Langa (Pietersburg team
malrager ) replied suitably.

The visitors were entertained
by the City Council.

Orlando Brotherly C.C.
Meots To-day

The adjourned general meeting
of the Brotherly C,C. will be held
at the O.O.C.C. on Saturday Sep-
tember 9 at 2.30 p.m. In view of
the fact that this is an adjournec'
meeting, it must be noed that witr.
or without the quorum, the busi-
ness of the club will go on,

- Secretary,

EAST CHAMP D'OR VS.
WESTERN STARS

This Sunday, the East Champ
d'Or L.T.C. of Luipaardsvlei has
decided to go out. They play a
friendly match against the Western
Stars of W.N.T. at the latters
court.

~ Instantr~~,Breathing
~Comfort

~
ANYTIME, ANYWHERE'

American Negress
Takes Part In U.S.

Tennis Championships
An American Negress, Miss Al-

thea Gibson, has acquitted herself
well in the United States lawn
tennis singles championships held
at Forest Hills. New York, last
Wednesday. She led Miss Louise
Brough, the Wimbledom champion
6-1, 3-6, 7-6 on the second day
It is the first time that a New York
Negress entered the American
national championships.

In the quarterfinals, Miss Brough
lost to Miss Nancy Chaffee. the
young American tennis player by
2-6,5-7.

TIISETSA
LICHTENBURG

TENNIS G. U. S.In a tennis match played recent-
Iy at Lichtenburg, in the "A" men's
doubles, Phoxompe and Motaung
beat Leburu and Pienaar of Roode-
pcort Eagles 6-1, 6-0, 6-0. In the
junior division Seeco and Serake
beat Malau and Molatlou of the
Eagles 6-1. 8-t, 4-6.

Play WqS in favour of Lichten-
burg throughout the day and at
the end Lichtenburg led by 37
games. 'Phokompe played well
throughout the match and many
t snnis enthusiasts who saw him
feel that he has a promising future
in the game.

LEBELLA

- By L. C. Ra;ladi,

Death Of Swanepcel
At Crown Mines

The death occurred on Saturday
August 12 of Albert Swanepoel at
Crown Mines. His funeral took
place at the Croesus cemetery or.
Wednesday August 16. The de-
ceased is the brother of the wel
known Transvaal rugby player
Rooi Swanepoel, who managed the
Tvl. side which won the Parton's
Trophy in Jotiannesburg recently

When you use Nugget Polish on your shoes it
feeds the leather and makes a brilliant shine, so
that your shoes look much smarter and last much
longer. Make sure you ask for Nugget Boot Polish.

Vic Toweel Fights
Italian To-day

VIC TOWEEL, the South African
European boxer who holds the
world bantamweight champion-
ship, will take part in an over
WEight match at the Wembley sta-
dium Johannesburg, over 10 rounds
against Italy's Number One ba-
ntam, Alvaro Nuvoloni.

This will be Toweel's first
appearance since he won the title
from Manuel Ortiz in May this

TC. year.

1
"A pleasure to play in,

Dr. Watson •.

(4) Vacant
in Market
Quick sale
vacant and

business stand situated
Str. New-Pietersburg
£275 Cash. We buy
built propertics and

Ye«, rhere's 65 vcars of experience behind
"the Dr. \\'at'o~ Golf Shoe. You'll find
the -arne ~l'c(iJli.cJ c'esign. rhe same "berrer
rhan norm.il" cralr m.mslup th,n ha, made
the name Dr. \ \' ar un J byword for fine
[oorwcar ,\,1; for Dr. \\' arson Golf
Shoes by name.

Iurrns for cash. Rent collectors and
Commission Agents.

Consult:-Phalaborweni Est a t e
Agency. P. O. Box 219 Pietersburg.

295-x-9-S
~I A K E RS 0 F FJNE SHOES SINe 1886 3826·4



LUCY' S ..South Africa's
LARGEST
used motor

~~ \IIi Itil/" h'~~~::~'''t
~ DEPENDABLE
~ TRUCKS, VANS,

L.D.Y.'s and
CARS .•

THE .. SOI!!h Af~ic:t's
LARGEST
used motor
DEALERS

LUCY'S

SOUTH. AFRICA'S ONLY NATIONAL BANTU NEWSPAPE~
Easy Terms

-..;.-.-~ Arranged Trade.
ins Accepted.

Welcome visits
from BANTU
CUSTOlUERS.

Call at any of
our BRANCHES

•
220 Eloff St., and
c/r Main and
Nugget St5.•

Johannesburg.

Transvaal Open Tennis Champion .hips:

AIL
ME "S S

GOWINS B. DIVISI
GLES TIT E

Nestern Bantu High Win 1\lost Matches Against Payneville
On August 26, a sports day was A 28. Payneville High A 5: Western Teachers' Soccer:

held in Payneville Location. Bantu Hiah B 24 Pa neville Hi}; Western Bantu High nil, Payne-
Springs, the competing teams being B 19 '" ,y g ville High 1.
the Westsrn Bantu High [School . B ABC

- y '"and the Payneville High School. Soccer: _

Stalwarts Of TIle
1950 (Inter-~1ine)

Rugby Season

Three of the five titles at stake in the Tvl. Open championships
were decided at the Pimville municipal tennis courts on Sunday
September 3. 1950. The first was captured by C. Mogodi, last year's
runner-up in the Bloemfontein championships, when he beat his club-
mate J. C. Moloisi by three sets to one in the final of the B. division
men's singles.

The matches were of a high
standard and created 'Considerable
interest amongst the local resi-
dents.
The results of the different games

were as follows:-
Basket Ball: Western Bantu High 73, Payne

The results, Western Bantu High ville High 66.

CORONATION WINS
In a return match at the Westen.

Native Township tennis courts last
Sunday the Coronation non-Euro-
pean Hospital L.T.C. narrowly
beat the Bantu World L.T.C. 92-90
The previous match was won by
the Bantu World L.T.C.

Ncw""omen
Champions
The second title was annexed by

Miss V. Mpama who beat Miss E
Seernela in straight sets in the
final of the women's singles. The
third to Mrs. M. Mofokeng and
Miss C. Hawkins when they beat
Misses G. Mvubu and A. Mbangeni
in the women's doubles final. Miss
B. Rankua, last year's winner of
the women's singles and doubles
scratched from all events on
account of physical indisposition.

Khomo Meets Stein
In A. Div. Final
G. Khomo and S. Stein won the

singles semi-finals against S
Sikakane and H. Makhonofane res-
pectively. And, partnered by R. D
Molefe. G. Khomo also won
through to the final of the men's
doubles by beating G. G. Xor ile
and S. Sikakane in straight sets ir,
the semi-final. They will meet S
Stein and Jannie Myles in the
final.

Western Bantu High A 1. Payne
ville High A nil; Western Bantr
High B 2, Payneville High B 2,

Tennis:

The finals will be played at a
more central venue in town on
a date to be announced' shortly.

Sunday's Results
In Full

TEMPLES FOR TERMS
B. Dlv's'on Men's Singles F'nal'

C. Movodi beat J. C. Moloisi 11-9.
~-1. 3-5, G-3.
A. Division Men's Singles Semi-

final: G. Khomo beat S. Sikakane
6·1, 0-6. 6-3, 6-2. S. Stein beat H.
Makhonofans a-io, 6-3, 6-3, 6-4.

Men's Doubles Semi-final: R. D
Molefe and G. Khomo beat G. G
Xorile and S. Sikakane 6-2, 6-3. 6-4.

Women's Singles Final: Miss
V. Mpama beat Miss E. Seemela
6-2, 6-3.

Women's Doubles Final: Mrs. M.
lVIofokeng and Miss C. Hawkins
ceat Misses A. Mbangeni and G.
VIvubu 6-3. 4-6, 6-3.
Mixed Doubles: M. Molefe and

Miss Mbangeni beat H. Makliono
fane and Miss Hawkins 6-2, 6-3. M
Nhlapo and Miss E. Sotyatu beai
P. Xulu and Mrs. M. Gamsu 6-2.

Sebataladi.

Winners of the New Consolida ted Goldfields lntermine Rugby
Cup, presented at Robinson Deep on Sunday September 3 by Mr. P.
S. Hammond. Back Row tfrom left to right): E. Bokwe, A. Moe;), W.
Ngonka, R Bushie, W, George, G. Marcus, E. Adonis, B. Mahlatsllane,
A. Bili.

Second row: D. Jala, C. Moore, .d. Dingwayo (manager), J. Sqeqe,
J. Makwenke, H. Jali.

Third row: S. Mtiya, J. Mbani, G. lqanqulara, J. DHala.
Front row: G. Kolotana, ... Mk ubata (captain), J. Tokwe.

ELIZABETHVILLE SPORT
Kitwe and Luanshya were both

beaten by Ka tanga during the
"Comite Special au Katanga' 50th
birthday celebration held on

August 12-21. Kitwe and Luan-
shva nlaved Katanga on the 12th
and 13th respectively.

-By Mwenya P. Mukoba

At The B S C
Ground

Following are results of matches
played at the Bantu Sports Club
ground on Saturday and Sunday,
September 2 and 3:

Saturday: Roaring Forties beat
Naughty Boys 3-1. Eastern
Brothers beat Belfast Olympics
1 nil.

Sun!1ay: Swazi Rovals nlaved a
pointless draw with N.Q. Brothers.
Swazi Highlanders beat Estcourt
United 3-2. Estcourt United beat
Zulu Darkies 2--1 N.D.H. Vultures
lost to Shooting Stars 2-4.
Springboks beat Vrede Zebras
2 nil.

Transvaal Challenge Cup
Moonlight Darkies beat Home

Defenders 4-2 Moroka Lions beat
Crocodiles 3-1.

Boxing Changes
Kid Sweetie is unable to meet

Jacob Ntuli at the Durban City
Hall on September 8. An Indian
boxer will now' stand as a sub
stitute in place of Sweetie. This is
the second change on the same
programme. In the beginning Kid
Snowball was to have fought Kid
Sweetie. Both Snowball anci
Sweetie are now reported unwell

(A full programme appeared
last week).

ONLY ADDR.eSS:

TEMPLE FURNISHERS

REGULAR QUALITY GOODS ONLY-No Rejects
at the First Sale by Man-Q-Mens

MAN-O-MENS Cor. BREE & SMAL StS.
J 0 HAN N E S BUR G.

OPENING OF REmCONDITIONED AFRICAN
TENNIS COURT·AT EAST CHAMP D'O •

By A. X. and ::v. s Bail=v. l\Ii
McArd'c. 'fr. nd }/'f
and Mrs V n!' ',lS' ,t v.:vIr a'1
Mrs Rowe, 1\11' a.id Mrs Sw'evMs
Mrs Patson and 1\1:r van Vyk
Messrs R. Gxskwa. F. M diha, G
Monahcnq. Hlobon zwane. Ntsabo
P. Zondo and F. Kozn: Mesdarnc-
~VI:J. "T·"ahn. o. V ·SO. C ,r::3.k"a
toe, J. E. Mabandla, G. Kumalo:
Misses R. Zondo, R. Rasmeni and
L. Diratsagae.

The teams were as follows:
Violets: men-J. Modimogale,
M. Moikanaoa, J. Shuping, M. Ma·
fethe and Leeuw (captain)'
women-W. Webb, Olive Webb,
M. de Kock.

East Champ d'Or: men-No M
Biyana (captain), R. Mahlathi, J
Kojane. E. Mabandla, F. Mabandla:
women-Misses D. Kumalo, R
Zondo R. Rasimeni and Diratsagas
and Mrs E. Rakhatoe.

The number of Europeans at the Official opening of t'1e re
conditioned tennis court for Africans at East Cllamp ('Or las:
Sunday nearly exceeded that of the African crowd w~en Mr. C. E.
D. Nicholls, General Manager dr elared the court open. Owing to
the help of mine Officials and svmr athetic Europeans, the local court
was renewed, extended to cover the proper measurements of a
tennis court, a shelter and seatlnq accommodation for spectators.

In his address, Mr. Nicholls from W.N.T., the Violets and the
praised the efforts of the Com- home team. Both the men ano
pound Manager, Mr. Petterson. HE women players received a good
also paid tribute to the European hand from the European
sympathisers of the mine worker soectators, At the close of the
who supported this project. The day, when friendly matches were
tennis court is at the disposal of terminated, Violets were leading
African players and will be on points.
managed by the East Champ d'Or Refreshments for the occasion
L.T.C. Committee whose chairman were a donation from neighbour-
is Mr. E. Mabandla. Mr. Nimrod ing friends who took an active part
M. Biyana has been captain fo: to entertain the teams and guests
the last two years.

The feelings of the local tennis
players and fans were expressed
in the words of Mr. E. Mabandla
who replied on behalf of his Com
mmittee. The provision of the
tennis court was timely and was
welcomed with both hands. ThE
game has been played under ode'
conditions. but the members oj
the local team showed unsurpassec
keenness on the Reef.

42 PLEIN ST.Among those present were; Mr.
and Mrs Allen, Mr. and Mrs
Whiteford, Mr. and Mrs Roy, Mr

Phone 22-4592

ROYAL STETSON
Given Away

Were Now

Exhibition matches were late"
played between a visiting tearr

AMAZING VALUES
"l'¥1DDERN" DUCOED

KITCHEN
SCHEMES 7 _Weekly

Specie!
3 and 4 Roomed

Schemes
On Offer

STU D 10 SU ITES
CHESTERFIELDS
DINING SUITES
BEDROOM SUITES
BEDS & MATTRESSES
WARDROBES

"Call Now"

4/- "weeklY" .....

(OPPOSITE VICTORIA HOTEL)
JOHANNESBURG

TROUSERSTrophies For 1950 Presented At
Robinson Deep By Mr II Hammond

Grey Fawn and
Brown. Pure Wool

SUIl'S 49/11
Rugby Cup Goes To Local Team HATS

Several hundred African mine
employees from the Reef Gold-
fields =athered at the Robinson
Deen European sports ground last
Sunilav when the East met the
West in a friendly comoetition on
the occasion of the presentation of
trophies to the 1950 winners in the
recent tournament or=an.sed bv
the New Consolidated Goldfield"
African Soccer and Rugby Organi
sation.

In the absence of Col. S. R Flei
scher. O.B.E .. the presentation of
trophies was made by Mr. P. S.
Hammond, chairm n Robinson
Deep to the winners as followr
The A Soccer Tropb- was won by
Sub-Nigel and the B Trophv bv
Venterspost. In Rugby there i'
only one division whose troph»
went to Robinson Deep.

Exhibition matches in soccer
and rugby were played by two
picked comnetitive sides from the
East and the West. At socce-
West beat East by 2-1 and a'
rugbv Fast emerged vir+ors bv S
pts, to. 6. East covers Gold Mine
on the east of Johannesburg and
West those emanating frorr
Braamfontein to Venterspost.

Speeches made by the following
officials were well-received: Mr.

Dean, Mr. Caudwell Director of
Native Affairs. who spoke on the
value of snort and efforts made tr
encourage it.

Mr. D M. D"nalrme. Chief Indu
na replied suitably.

Stitched Felts
Sports Hats

A Snip 12/11
By PRESIDENT

Made of Imported
Leather

Were

MAIL ORDERS
Promptly

Attended to

BLOEMFONTEIN
LOG SPORTS

COATS
ELASTICWAIST
Grey Worsted

Following is Bloemfontein
African Football Association First
Round log of the "C" division: SEND POSTAGE

DEPOSITS ACCEPTED

SUITS Sports Coats
SUMMERWEIGHT Houndstooth
Double Breasted Glen Check and

All Shades Plain Designs

£419 6 American 69/6
• ~ ~-----------1.-----.--.----~~Drap~e----~--

TIES
Genuine English

Barathea
Fully Lined

Were Now

10/6 4/11

MANHATTAN
SHIRTS

In Neat Stripes
Collar Attached
Made in U.S.A.

SHIRTS TROUSERS
By"Cambridge" Brown, Grey

Brown, Blue & Grey Blue and Green
2 Loose 17/11 Loope.d 37/11Collars or Plam

SUITS Underwear
Well Known Brand British InterlockFar Below Cost
Blue and Brown Ath. Vests 2/11
£4.19.6 Ath. Trunks 3/11

Half Sleeve
Vests 4/9

SUITS
All shades & designs

Were

£15.15.0
Now

£9.19.6

Man-O-Mens
Great Money-Saving

SALE

TROUSERS
Blue & Black Serge

Ext. Belt and
Elastic Waist

35/11
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